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Fire Is Their Problem
W aters enclosed by  a  line 
draw n from  th e  n o r th e rn  p o in t of 
Coal Is la n d  w esterly  to  a  p o in t 
on S aan ich  P en in su la  n o r th  of 
C anoe Cove an d  fro m  th e  so u th ­
e rn  p o in t of Coal Is la n d  to  R ob­
e rts  P o in t have been  declared 
m inor w aters .
W aters of Deep Cove, P a tr ic ia  
B ay down to  B rentw ood are  also 
so described.
C ontrols of speed  a n d  m an n e r 
”of driv ing  fa s t sm all c ra f t  a re  
exerted  in  m inor w aters. B.C. 
M .P. a re  a u th o rized  t/o ch arg e  
b o a t o fjerators w ith  in frac tio n s  
o f regu la tions govern ing  nav iga­




‘ Two P u lfp rd  H arb o r girls a re  list-, 
ed in  th e  fa ll aw ard s m ade to  
studen ts  a t  th e  U niversity  of B r it­
ish  C olum bia. I ’h e  lis t w as released  
by th e  sch o la rsh ip  com m ittee  c h a ir­
m an, D ean  W alte r H . G age.
M aureen  G . T w a h a s  been  aw ard ­
ed th e  A ris to c ra tic  Cookware L td . 
scho larsh ip  of $100 a n d  th e  Yic- 
to ria  H om e Econom ics A ssociation 
$50 scholarsh ip .
S heila  A n n  R eynolds, a lso  of F u l- 
ford, h a s  won th e  $50 scho larsh ip  
aw arded by th e  B e ta  K a p p a  C h ap ­
te r  o f th e  A lpha D e lta  P h i  Sorority .
rv ic e s  :
Government Policy Announced by Minister
FIR E  C H IE F  G. A. GARDNER F IR E  C H IEF VIC HEAL
T h e  th ree  f ire  chiefs depicted  Bred R obson an d  C hief N. M illar,
above are  v ita lly  concerned w ith  who h e a d  th e  d ep artm en ts  a t  G al-
problem s of f ire  preven tion  in  th is  . iano a n d  P en d er a lso  sh are  th e
a rea . T hey  a re  responsible fo r  1 -----------  —-----------  — ---------------
com bating f ire  in  S idney  a n d  N o rth  
Saanich , C e n tra l S aan ich  a n d  S a lt 
Spring Is lan d , respectively. T h e  
volunteer fire  d ep artm en ts  in  a ll 
th ree  areas a re  calling  th e  a t te n tio n  
of residen ts to  F ire  P rev en tio n  
week, O ctober 9 to  16.. F ire  C h ief
F IR E  C H IE F  D. GOODMAN
lim eligh t d u rin g  th is period of fire  
aw areness. M ore d e ta ils  of fire  
preven tion  w eek are on page 10.
O p p o r t u m t y ^ ^ : ;  
KnocUs F o r  : 
Spouses
Bli lELEPilOiE JOI lliES 
lA f  AT lEiTiie Â B iM E i
B uildihg iperm ite issued  in  N o rth  
S aan ich  so f a r  th is  y ea r are  fa r , in  
excess of those  for; th e  sam e period  
j i h  : i954^ accord ing  tb  ;th 
r e p o r t ; of W . i R . C an n o n ; build ing 
inspector.
M[r. C an n o n  rep o rted  th a t  from  
; th e  f i r s t  o f 1955 u n ti l  bhe end; o f 
Septem ber, p e rm its  h av e  b  e e n  
issued fo r  26 dw ellings valued a t  
$140,300: a n d  fo r 77 m iscellaneous 
structu res, va lued  a t  $108,600. T h e  
to ta l to  d a te  fo r  th is  y ear is a c -  
cordingly 103 vajued  a t  $248,900.
D uring  th e  sam e period  in  1954, 
17 perm its  fo r dw ellings were issued 
a t  a  value of $99,775; a n d  90 p e r­
m its  fo r  m iscellaneous s truc tu res, 
valued a t  $53,750. A t th is  tim e la s t 
y ear th e  to ta l w as 107 p e rm its  w ith  
a to ta l v a lue  of $153,525.
W ork h a s  begun in  S idney on a 
$20,000 outside p la n t project, a  B.C. 
T elephone C om pany spokesm an
announced  th is  week.
T h e  p ro jec t w ill provide fac ili­
ties for he ld  applications, red u c­
tion  of th e  num ber of parties  on  
some lines .a n d  an tic ip a ted  fu tu re
W ives an d  hu sb an d s o f S idney  j grow th in  th e  area . ,
property  o w n e rs . la s t year show ed ; in c lu d ed  in  th e  p ro jec t will be
alm ost com plete disregard  fo r  th e  • tn e  p lac ing  of b o th  underground
an n u a l village elections .in  D ecern- * and  a e ria l cable con ta in ing  n early
ber. U nless th e y  shake a  leg th is  45 m iles of w ire. S tew art Reilly
m onth , th e  sam e p itifu l s to ry  w ill j a n d  a  heavy  crew  a re  in  charge of *
be w ritten  in to  th e  record. | th e  operation .
M any S idney  pfoperties a re  o w n -!, . 1 A n o th e r B.C. T elephone Com-ed  jo in tly  b y .th e  h u sb an d  a n d  wife. I V " . , '+ - J  pany  crew  IS busy in  S idney  mov-I n  such  cases b o th  have a  vo te  ■ r  ~ T! m g poles to  ’ fac ilita te  govenunenr
road  im provem ent.
Iw
autom atically . B u t by fa r  th e  m a ­
jo rity  a re  ow ned by e ith e r th e  o n e  
o r th e  o th e r. I n  xsuch cases th e  
ro is te red , b v m er h a s  a  vote • a u to ­
m atically  b u t  th e  spouse m u s t 
reg ister a t  th e  v illage office. L as t 
y ea r only 10 bo thered  to  reg is te r  , changeovers are  expected  to  tak e  
bu t in  som e cases those w ho  did  i P^^^e in  approx im ate ly  th ree  years.
S idney a n d  K eating , a re  th e  n ex t 
yancbuver;;; Is lan d  telephone ex^ 
changes scheduled  to  be cbriveited ' 
to  ; autbm atic5f operation . X
i , .
phones, th e  exchange h as  increased  
to  a lm o st 775, m dicating  th e  ex­
pansion  o f th e  com m unity a n d  th e  





Village of S idney  will proceed, to  
draw  up  leg isla tion  to  .p reven t 
m otorists p a rk ing  th e ir  cars in  th e  
com m ercial a rea  fo r longer periods 
th a n  tw o h ours during norm al 
business hours. T h is was recom ­
m ended by Com m issioner S. G. 
W atling, h ead  of th e  p a rk ing  com ­
m ittee, on M onday evening a n d  en ­
dorsed unanim ously . !
T he m a tte r  h a d  been discussed 
by the  cornmission previously, fo l­
lowing a  suggestion of .the  S idney  
an d  N o rth  S aau ich  C ham ber of 
Commerce. T he Cham ber h a d  
urged a two h o u r parking lim it on  
Beacon Ave. a n d  some, s tree ts  off 
th e  m a in  thoroughfare.
M r. W atling s ta ted  th a t  h is  com ­
m ittee  w ill con tinue  active an d  th a t ,  
study  will be given to  a rran g in g  
fo r park ing  on  d ifferen t v acan t lots 
in  th e  com m ercial area.
no t reg is te r com plained  b itte r ly  a t ; 
being denied  th e  fran ch ise  i i i : D e- 
cember. ■! '1,
; Village C lerk  A. W . S h a rp  wiU
AT 'K EA TIN G  
T he com pany also announces th a t  
a  $40,000 outside p la n t p ro ject in  
K eating  is expected to  be com pleted
receive such  app lica tions u iitil  th e  in . th e  im m ediate  fu tu re , v 
end  of October. ’T hen  th e  lis ts  w ill T  T h e  p ro jec t w ill provide facili- 
be closed o ff a n d  th e  votei's’ lis ts  
prepared.
ties fo r he ld  app lica tions a n d  for 
reduction  of th e  n u m b er' of p a rtie s
H O SPITA L PA TIEN T
on som e lines.
K e a tin g  te lephones have m ore
T O  C O N V E N T IO N
C h airm an  H. B rad ley  an d  Com ­
m issioner R . C .  M a rtm a n  of th e  
S idney village com m ission have le f t  
fo r P rince  ■ G eorge w here  th e y  will 
rep resen t th is  com m unity  a t  th e  
an n u a l convention  of th e  U nion  of 
B.C. M unicipalities. B o th  a re  ac ­
com panied by th e ir  wivc.s,
B U R N IN G  P E R M IT S
F ire  season  cxtcnd.s th is  y ear u n ­
til the  In.st day of November, Re.sl- 
cients seeking to  b u rn  rubb ish  o r 
o th e r m a te ria l In an  open fire a re  
required  to  o b ta in  a b u rn in g  iie rm it 
before proceeding  wll h  Ihelr plaiw .
Miss Joyce Bowker, S ix th  S t., is ! th a n  doubled In num ber since M ay, 
a p a tie n t in  R est H aven ho sp ita l. 1945. F rom  approx im ate ly  330 te le -
LOCAL WRITER’S NEW BOOK
i a p c  I i i i i  i r a g o i s  C o m ®  
lo Saaieh Witli Aythor f
; . C oh tinuatioh! Of f h o r s e ' r ^  
S idney’s ; S iahdpw y! P a rk  w as v ir tu ­
a lly  assu red  following S a tu rd a y ’s 
reco rd -b reak ing  turnout.'^
B lessed by a lm o st ideal w ea ther 
conditions* m o r e | t ; ^ ^  p u n t­
ers p u t  th e ir  s tam p  of approval on 
; th e -  14-day« m ee t now  being con­
duc ted  by  th e  Cdl'wopd P a rk  Assb^ 
c ia tio n ; by; th ro u g h
th e  p a ri-m u tu e l wickets.
: T h is  figu re  • exceeded by $21,000 
the, opening ; d a y  handle.! *T t also 
gave tra c k  officials some ind ica tion  
o f  th in g s  to  come, especially on  
S a tu rd a y  an d  M onday, w hich is 
’T hanksgiving Day.
W ilson D unn, presid ing stew ard, 
responded  by p resen ting  an  eight- 
race  ca rd  chuck  fu ll of th rills  and  
close fin ishes. F o r th e  m ost p art, 
th e  “ eye in  th e  sky” acted  a s  th e  
judge w ith  m an y  of th e  f in a l de­
cisions being decided by the  camei-a.
T h e  day’s h ig h lig h t w as  tho  
"T im es H an d icap ” won by the  
u n d e r-ra te d  Cocos w ith  statalem ate 
Lucy’s Doll tak in g  second money. 
B o th  a re  ow ned a n d  tra in e d  by 
P a u l G au th ie r.
O U T O F  PRA CTICE
n i e  h igh ly  favored "Q ueen of
C anada is a fa iry lan d  an d  th e  
S aan ich  Penln.sula is the  m agic g a r­
den when a  B rooklcigh R oad hou.se- 
wlfc takes u p  h e r  pen.
The hou.sev.'ifc is C a th e rin e  A n ­
thony C lark, who m akes h e r  homo 
on tho .shores of E lk  Lake. M rs. 
C lark hn.s now  th ree  books to  h e r 
credit. E ach book is w ritten  for 
children an d  delves Into th e  rea lm s 
of en ch an tm en t and  mnglo.
Reg(xrding‘SidneylCustom^^
provided ih o  b h n m b er Iron o u t ail 
tra n sp o rta tio n  prpblem s. M any S ld-
A mo.st welcome le tte r  from  H on, 
J . J , M cC ann, C a n a d a ’s m ln ts tc r of 
n o tional revenue, reached  th e  Bld- 
ney a n d  N orth  S a a n ic h  C ham lxjr 
of Commorco custom s com m ittee 
rccontiy. I n  h ts  la te s t  com m unica­
tion, Dr. M cC ann suggested a  p la n  
w hereby delivery In S idney  of pack
ney roHldcnln a re  hoping  th a t  th e  
m in ister will agreo  to  th e  propasal. 
M IN ISTER ’S :L E 1 T E R .
Dr. M cC ann 's le tte r  read  n.s fo l­
lows:
" In  m y le t te r  of A ugust 17th, 
ren.sons w ere given for th e  re tunaKc.s arriving bv air might tan ua.nnd. m tlon .of Sidney. B.C. as a customs
Tho Ohamtaijr h a s  rep lied  ^  th e  
m lnlstor, p o in ting  o u t th a t  tho  
procedure w ith  reg a rd  to  tho  no- 
cu iing  of fre ig h t an d  expru.ss sh lp -  
m en ls h e re  Is a  m uch  m ore vllnl 
problem  . A  sugBufitlon hna taccn 
m ade th a n  D r. M cC ann o ffe r to  
rnlno th o  s ta tu s  of th o  S idney ciw
office u n d er th e  survey of th e  ix>rt 
of Victoria.
"Jn  review ing the  s itu a tio n  a t  
th is  po in t a n d  th e  problem s w hich 
can arise th e re  In connection w ith  
a ir  tra ffic , I t Is believed t h a t  somo 
relief can Vm> offered to local rer*l- 
dentfi who wish to  clear a t  S idney
tom.s fac ilities  to  th a t  of a  fu ll ix>rt • shipment,s w hich arrive a t  P a tr ic ia
Bay a.s a ir  , cxpre«> nncl n lr  cargo.
T h e  late.st is "T he O ne-W inged 
D ragon" and  it .sccs n Chinese d ra g ­
on, w ith  n darned  up  v/lng, yofre.sh- 
Ing Itsolf In the  w aters of Elk Lake, 
looking over the  Ota,servatory M oun­
ta in . T he book glve.s no name,s to 
the  locale. V ancouver Island  bo- 
como.s th e  Big Island  and  V ictoria 
is a g rea t city. NovcrtholeRvS, It Is a 
fairy  ta lc  w ith a .setting of S aan ich  
and  a backdrop of the  In d ian  and 
Chine,St: legcndH w hich arc now p a r t  
a'ad parcel of the  lore w hich In now 
O n n ad e 's ,,'
U K FU E SIllN G '';;" '
T here  i,s n refre.shlng appeal alw ut 
the.se m odern fairy  tales, T hey no t 
only . ph.sKcn.s;: tlio c la rity  of inhid 
.wiilch l.ifciou({ht by a  child, th ey  a.l;K), 
b oast' the  cloahncsH; of 3 th o u g h t 
which In a ch lld ’N. W hile m any may 
look back oil th e ir  childhood and  
r<?coBni'/.c the  appeal th a t  such  a 
book once m ight haye held, Mrs, 
C lark  can  ,‘iit back ond see h er 
childhofxl, w ith 11s  fnn taalcs aJid Its 
dream s'of''m oRlc.t.s;,':.:. '..n'.'t' ;*:'3
T h u  new est story deals of a d rag ­
on, wound(!d In a. chlld'.s urge of tho 
m om ent, .setting ou t to  discover the 
wheruaboutM o r  n Chinese prince,‘Mi 
held captive by a  w itch, 'rh o  ad- 
yenture.s of M ichael an d  Je n n l as 
ih ey  e n te r  the  realm  of magic Is n o t 
only a ttrac tive , bu t lllum lrintlng.
T he two elilldren discover tliem - 
(iulvo.s as they discover the life of 
iiit! In d ian  iteople in a  rem oto com -
. W e e k r E i i i c l : ^
B.C. T u rf ’’̂ M a g ic  N ote--m ade h  
long V- 3 aw aited 3 V ancouver Isbahd 
debu t in  th e  fea tu re  race!* In  con­
ten tio n  for!; the,!;most p a rt, th e  six- 
yearTt)ld-mare3jfound tliei tw  
lay o ff ito o v g re a Y a n o fe ta e le ^  
come an d  p laced  fourth .
: ’Tom niy ,Penton;3;ow ner-tralner; 6f 
;M agic-N ote,‘ waSh’btdlsapi^^^^ 
th e  3least a t - r io t : w inning.f F en to n ’s 
•greatest conceraSw astover th e  fa c t ^
th e  m arri h a d  responded to  trea t-^  
m en ts to  a leg In jury  su ffered  on 
th e  m orn ing  3 of th e  m eet’s in au g ­
ural.
(C ontinued On! Page F our)
llo n . P . A. G aglardi. B ritish  
Colum bia m in ister of highw ays, 
in  V ictoria th is  week announced  
a  new policy w hich has been  se t 
by th e  governm ent reg a rd in g  
fe rry  service to  the  G ulf Islands. 
I n  e ffec t th e  govenunent h a s  de­
cided to  w ithdraw  subsidies for 
islands tran sp o rta tio n  a n d  p e r ­
m it ferr.v operators to provide an  
unsubsidized service w ithou t gov­
e rn m en t in terference.
A t p re se n t th e  provincial gov­
ern m en t subsidizes a  reg u la r se r­
vice from  Sw artz Bay to  F u lfo rd  
H arb o r a n d  P o rt W ashington  on 
N orth  P en d er Island. T he P ender 
Is lan d  subsidy will : be te rm in ­
a ted  fo rth w ith . The F u lfo rd - 
Swartz- B ay  con trac t expires bn! 
D ecem ber 1. ■ P rio r  to  th a t^ t im e  
th e  governm ent will set new  t a r ­
iffs  an d  c a ll fo r tcndersl, hop ing  
th a t  som e operators will ag ree  to 
provide th e  service iv ith o u t a  
subsidy. ■ !3
ACCEPTS CHALLENGE 
M eanw hile O. H. New of Van->! 
couver a n d  Galiario, whose M.V. 
Lady R ose a t  p resen t o p era tes  be­
tw een S teveston  an d  Sidney, seia'^- 
in g  th e  G ulf, Islands en  rou te , ac-i 
cepted  th e  challenge w ith  a lacrity . 
H e announced  th a t  G ulf - Islarids 
N avigation  Ltd., a  compariy w ith 
m any  shareho lders on ‘th e  Islands, 
w ill o rd e r constiue tion  of a  new 
fe rry  to  service th e  islands w ith o u t 
delay. H e isaid M r. G ag lard i’s  a s ­
su rance of " n o . in terfererice’3;, 3! Is 
“just! w h a t we’ve been w aitin g  fo r”.
M eanw hile Gao^in^ C .! 3M ouat| o f3 
G anges, h e a d  of -Gulf3 Islandri F * e ^  
<Jp., w h ich  operates^ to  
service to  S a lt Spririg! Is la n d  3̂  
P ender Islarid,f>accepted! >11163 ruling! 
calmly. “W e’re! n o t w orried a t  all 
fo r I ’ve alw ays found th a t  w h a t is 
r ig h t  isralw ays adopted  even tually ,’’! 
h e  declared. . .
HOLD PLEB ISC ITES 
F or 3 m an y  3 m onths ' residents! 6
HON. P. GA G LA RD I
MUST GEASE 
FORTHWITH : :
v illag e  of S idney In .se,s,<:lon on 
M onday evening ru led  th a t  the  
p rac tice  of d iffe ren t persons d is­
tr ib u tin g  llto rn tu ro  tn  Incom ing 
m o to rists  a t  th e  fe rry  w h arf m ust 
ceofio fo rthw ith .
T h e  village clerk reported  th a t  
one penson had  proved a  nul.sance 
w hile dl.strlbutlng th e  llto ra tu re . 
T lie  com m ission debated th e  prob­
lem an d  finally  ruled th a t  th e  p rao . 
tico mu.sl bo clkcohllnucd.
HOLIDAY ENDS
C ap ta in  A rchie Pholps, mtt,ster of, 
the  Prlnce ,̂ )5 Jo.iriI and  M rs. Phelps! 
le f t Non,h P en d e r Is la n d  by  ca r on 
M onday  a f te r  n 10 days v is it at! 
th e ir  hom o o n  the  Islond. ,
l E l  i E F f f i S E  3
S f S I E l  l ® !  3 !
S f l l lT !S ® M !* : : ! ! :
F ina l steps are  now being tak en  
by th e  village of Sldne.v tow ards 
the  launch ing  of th e  cu t a n d  cover 
m ethod  of refuse disposal on  vll-, 
lage-ow ned p roperty  ad jo in ing  th e  
se a  in  th  e sou th e m  section. Top 
soil h a s  a lread y  been rem oved from  
th e  a rea  and  equipm ent of Evan,s, 
C olem an a n d  Johnson  will c u t th e  
f irs t tren ch  th is  week.
In  se.s3lon on  M onday evening, 
th e  village commtsslon (ipnfetrred 
w ith  B e rt Bowcott, refuse con­
trac to r, an d  agreed th a t he  .should 
continue fo r th e  present collecting 
m ateria l from  a  wide a re a  and  
tran sp o rtin g  It to  the new dl.spo.sol 
a rea . A.s each trench  l.s filled, top 
soil will bo moved back over It.
F o r tho f irs t y ear of operation , 
th e  now syslom will bo con.slderod 
to  bo experim ental and a firm, con. 
tra c t will th e n  be entered  Into w ith  
M r. Bowcott.
M eanw hile the  commlfVilon h as  
nrrnngod to  d l.'scu.ss the new  p lan  
w ith a delegation of village rcsl-i 
den ts oiv W odnosday ! evening of 
nex t week. T he sy.stem wl)l be fu lly  
explained to  anyone In tore,sted.
been loud In th e ir  requests t h a t  the
governm ent te rm in a te  subsidies fo r 
fe r ry  services.! By recen t plebiscites ! !!
th ey  have  ag reed ! by  su b s ta ritia l 3 ! 
m ajo rities th a t  they  p r e f e r ' a  pfi!- 3 
va te  ; eriterprise fe rry  service lirik!- : ;; ; 3 
in g  th em  w ith  the,B .C . m a in l^ d . ' !* ! 33 
A  delegation from  th e  active G ulf 
Islands Im provem ent B u reau  v isit­
ed M r. G ag la rd i on M oriday a n d  ; i t  3 ! 3 
was follow ing th is  v isit t h a t  h is  
policy pronounqem ent w as m ade. 
Members!^3of - th e 3! d e lega tion ; w ere: 
I^ e s id e n t W. M orson, S ec re ta ry  
M iss A. E . Scoones, C ap ta in  I . G. 
D enroche of G aliano , R . S. L o rd  o f 
M aim e, an d  Jam es C am pbell o f 
S a tu m a . In  add ition  D r. L. Gio-. 
vando, Lslands M.L.A., a n d  O. H .
New w ere presen t.
,..On T u e s d a y  a  delegation  from  
N orth  P en d e r Is lan d  v isited  th e  
in in is te r  a n d  voiced its  d ism ay  a t  
h is  ruling.' M r. G aglard i fa iled  to  
yield, how ever, a n d  rem ain ed  a d a ­
m a n t.  ̂ '
'A t  tim e  of w riting  pros a n d  cons 
o f  th e  governm ent’s new  policy con­
tin u ed  th e  m ost lively su b jec t of 
discussion on  th e  islands affec ted .
G. P. G ilbert, chairm an! o f  th e  fo r  a  rievv adrriln lstratlori! bu ild ing  
board  of S aan ich  School D i s t r i c t  \
No. 63, to  T h e  Review th is  week 
Issued a  s ta tem en t reg a rd in g  the  
board’s p lan s  fo r a new office bu ild ­
ing  w hich a re  included in  the  
school bu ild ing  referendum  riow 
being p rep ared  fo r p resen ta tio n  to  
th e  ra tep ay ers  of the  d istric t.
L ast week, J . J . W hite of Sidney, 
a  fo rm er school trustee, questioned 
th e  adylsab lllty  of the b o ard  nsk-! 
Ing! ra£epayp”“! ..0 approve a h  ex­
pend itu re  of $15,(XM) for a  new  office 
building. M r. W lilto's view  was 
supported  editorially  by Uils news- 
papcr. T h e  existing office is in  
S idney’s com m ercial a rea  a n d  wa,s 
form erly a  Te;sidencc.
TH E STATEM ENT 3  
Mr. G ilb e rt’s s ta tem en t follows: 
"T his is to  th a n k  you fo r b ring ing  
forw ard your editorial In th e  Sep­
tem ber 28th is.sue of 'n io  Review 
dealing w ith  tho school b o ard  ad-i 




.Some pooplt: s ta r t  to  th in k  of 
Cllii'istniits in  Octobur.
O ortnlnly It’s never too unrly to  
s ta r t  gettlniv ooinu m oney p u t 
nsldu fo r  th e  festive aeason. A
(rnnd 'wny to '' do i.bl'r 'to
rid of u n w an ted  odds attd ends 
around th o  house. Review clajMl- 
fil'd ad.s a re  th o  quickest an d
way, Vo achieve! Ihls,!
Bimply P hono;
\  .•x in p fu u t ad u k c r  will n o te  
your renuest, (rail in a t  y o u r  
.•.mvi'Otencc am i p ay  th e  m o d -
f i t  ■fl'isrnt*,
S t a t e
■and vau lt; is 'to reploice th e ' p re se n t 33* 
in adequate  building, and  to  pro-, 
vide fo r adequate  office, b o ard -’ 
room  space a n d  provide f o r , safc^ -■■' 
sto rage  of public d o cu m en t^ .B rid  
board  records.
"T he p re sen t bpPflbig h a flD d -!!  
tc r lo ra te d  to  th fc 'p o in t w here  Im - 3 
m ediate  m a jo r rep a irs  are  requ ired .
T h e  cost! o f  these rep a irs  a re  e s ­
tim a te d  to  cost app rox im ate ly  th e  ' 
sam e am o u n t a s  th e  ra te p a y e rs ’' 
sh a re  o f th e  new bu ild ing  cx>st. I t ’ 
is , therefo re  considered poor econ­
om y to  re p a ir  r a th e r  th a n  replace.
"T h e  board  w ould be pleosod to! 
have a  com m ittee of trustee.s av a il­
able a t  th e  school board  office P r l-  
day  afternoon, O ct. 7, a t  4 p.m ., to  
m eet w ith  a n y  delegation w ish in g  
fu r th e r  discussion o n  tho  m a tte r . , 
A dvance advice a s  to  th e  visit! of! 
th e  delegation  w ill o f course bo re ­
quired so  th a t  tho  board  com m itted
"T he b o a rd ',p u rp o se  In p lann ing  of tru stees  w ould bo available.’’
m m  ENOS A!9D3 HOLIOM J E S l S i l
Is  St a to mudlclnn a m ntorlnl con­
tr ib u tio n  to  society or It in an  nb- 
hovrunt Impofiltloir of an  au tocra tic  
sta tu?!.',.'
Mi«,n E,llccjr lj:tw.non, R.N., Engllsli 
iiundng  sister a t  p resen t nu rsin g  In
; " I t  i'ii presum ed th a t  th e  airline '
; operating  in lo  th e  P a tric ia  Bay 
’ A l r / ' i c i f t ,  i n a i r d . a i r i , ' ,  a n  o f f l c t ;  t h r . r r  
ifo r  th e  collection of th e ir  f re ig h t 
la n d  oxprcn.H uhtu'ge.'i. I t  such  Is th e  
3 case arid th e  a irlin e  is w illing  to  
t i u u s i H / i t  ' l h i ; i . f .  ; : , l i l p u i c v i ! s  t o  o u r  
Birtncy office, wo on our p a r t  can 
a rran g e  fo r th e  num lfestlng  of tluv 
3 sh ipm ents to  Rldney and th e  ho ld - 
Ini? of M ine In our prcml-ses jKmd- 
j ln i r  th e ir  clenrnncu th rough  cus.,
> tOniH."* ' ■ 3 .
"An Iridlcnted, nrrnngem pntn of 
th is  n a tu re  a re  dependen t upo>» th e  I
1 New Y ork S ta tu , contends th a t  the  
m un lty  nnd as lim y w r^c w ith th e  | of socialised m edi­
cine rcprcRcntft omV of th e  m a jo r(C ontinued on I’ngo Fourtcon,)
HOCKEY STARTS 
ON SATURDAY
Ilockuy fnufi from  Sidney nnil 
Norfiv (t.'i'ftnli'h!' Will trek" hito  Vic ' 
to r In, on S a tu rd ay  uvcnlng to  m ark  
th e  opening  of th e  riunson. 3
T hu lu« a t  M em orial A rena w ill 
bo fivallablu to  local playcirs from 
10 p m . u n til mldinlffht. Tho f irs t 
l.’i mlnut,r.^s of th is  period will bo 
to k en  up  In i'efi\jrfnelng the  lee.
A rningem iints have been rnrtdu
j (levulopmentft of inecllclno.
MItiS Law,son, who lias b e c i i n  
BU0.st flt the  hom e of M r. an d  Mrs. 
F m n k  O. RlchordH, P a tr ic ia : Boy 
H ighw ay, fiiKiaka h ig h ly  of th e  oyfi- 
turn UH u, 1.S opeiausit m  B illn in  
!todoy,' ,3,!'.;
•'Duj a,v.stem liM  been tibUKCd, a d ­
m its  th e  KngliMh nurse . N uvcrthu. 
lufis, in tcrm.*i o f h u m an ity  and  not 
dollarK and centn, It Is wj-vlng nn 
I excellent, purpose, soyft M t«s I .aw- 
xon, S he  tibio Matc.i th a t th e  v«At 
wllllnBUcas of th o  nlrllno to  provide bv Rua.null K err, M arine  Drive, w ho m ajo rity  of doctor.s in  B rit a In are.
th is  RCTvlco to  reiiidents, In  th e  a re a  will funitfih an y  fu r th e r  in form a- now In ag reem en t w ith  th e  Ky.dem
<0<mtlmied on P ace F o u rleen l lllo n . . an d  iiup'JSort I t fo r Its con tribu tion
to  th e  national standard  of h ea lth .
FR EE TREATM ENT 3
F or a weekly prem ium  of app rox ­
im ately  $l pur omployod citizen, 
which Ifi deducted  from all wage.s, 
a ll m edical and  ho.spltal tru a tm en ta  
are  provided free of fu r th e r  chnrgo 
10 pattUnlii th i'oughout th e  country ,
I f  tho  crltlca of tho achemo wore 
111 In tliua te  co n h u 't with Its^ app ll- 
cfttton’ th e re  would be le.m oppo:,!.- 
tlon, Mlaa lAWHon contends.
T h e  nursing  filfitw’ claim s th a t  
Innumovnbla pensomi w ho would bo 
w ary of reektog tri'atmUnt. for fea r 
of Its CO.M; arc rotpilnrly en tering  
th e  ho.spltnls as pntlent.s. ''flie re . 
«u lt of th is  Is to  brluR ab o u t n 
fiteadlly h ig h e r henllh s ta n d a rd  
th ro u g h o u t th e  country, ,jfho be- 
hoves.
Mias iAw,‘!on h aa  Iwen n u rs ln g  ln 
New York for th e  p ast 14 month.s. 
rdm In o n  th e  wURtem leg of a 
trnnficonUnentftl tour iHitore re- 
tu m in g  to  h e r  hoflpltal du ties.
OHAP'rreR VH ;
TO H IN O A rO IlE '""'’.',.
Wc w ere piloted to  S ingapore by 
a typical n r ltlsh c r  In w htto  shorto 
and  s h ir t  nncl a  topee, 'r iie ro  wore 
no idgnn of, w ar dam age In tho  city 
w hich aprienred to be a  busy, pros-i 
peroufi motropollH, T h e  flno  bulld- 
Ings, brand stronts, well-clol,hod 
m en an d  women siiiplng tea  or cock­
ta ils a t  Rnffloii' Hotel, th e  th o u - 
.‘uuuis of sm all English cars , tho 
Ohlneso q u a rte r colorful an d  crow d­
ed, th e  h a rb o r filled w ith shlpa from  
every p a r t  of the  world, a ll the.so
M udclrlne TUI, notable concert 
pianifit,, recmmli* her Impreiodunii 
of th e  long bwi voyage by fre ig h te r 
frttin Ban,^ Fra'aclsco to  Cuvlambo, 
In a  s e rk a  of stories ap p ea rin g  In
tlilN, newnpairer,' j
1,000 electric  ligh ts! encirc ling  It, : V 
1710 prloflt, a  m an  of 75, show ed . 
u s round . I  m en tioned  th a t  I  h a d  ! 
seen m any  B u d d h ist tem ples in  C ey­
lon, T hese  w ords p roduced  a  f lo w !! !  
ta ils  a t  R affles ' H otel! th e  th o u -t " 
too w as from  th a t  Island.! B eam in g  ! 3 
With p leasure, he led B e tty  a n d  m e 3 !
to  a table, gnvo uH clK orcttea a n d  3
sm oked one i h im self. 1 H e to ld  us of 
hlfi labom  on th e  tem ple, a n d  ahowcd ' *
(C ontlnuod on P obo N lpe)
' ! ' ^W EATHEIl'D ATA':! :! '■! !̂
8 AANICIITON.'..'!' '̂!';'!":!!'' !''!.".'!""'''!'!3!';.!':'';:3!.;!'3 
T h e  following la th e  m e leo ro - 
lo fd ra r  . record  ,. fo r ' ,,...week .■ en d in g  !'.!3;...!.
O ctober a, fu rn ish ed  by  D om lnim t 
Experim unlal M tatum; , • ! !
MaulTOUm 'tc m ., (Oct." l ) ' ',„„!,!.!’ .!.
M inim um  tom.*3 (Sept, 4® !
M inim um  on Iho griisa , 3  , ,  . 3 ; , . . . . , :  a t  
aunith lno , h ( > u r » , 3,.!!,'.;„.,£!0.4 '!!!'3'': 
H a lu " '( lr ic U i;s ) '! ..! .. . . .„ " '" " ’
,4f.Rive S ingapore «« k tm osphero  of i .....hope an d  confidence In th e  fu tiire . -
' . " , . i ' WIDNIvY 'T 'here  w as a tropical de lu g e  d u r­
ing th e  I tim e  B etty  an d  I  drove 
round In a  tnxl. Wo w ere tak en  to
. .Supphud... b y  t b c '3!M et(;pro1ogl£;aj' ! 
Di vi«inn;D U partm cnt';'p f !'!
fo r  J h o  :w eck"''ehdlng ''pC tobftr!'3 . ' !!:" 3.'!
.Maximum .tcnr, !.<0«t.'! I f !fi B u d d h is t tem ple w hich h a d  been liu llt s ln tde-handed  by th o  p r ie s t  to  
chaiK c; th e  cf.r w as b aek ed .u p  
aKalniit- th a  en tran ce  w hile  w e m ad e  1.: :! :  f in - r  '
a  dftsh fo r th e  in side, T h e re  w as iqsb 
a ao -foot-h t«h . pa in ted  B u d d h a  w ith  > P tocip iu ition ..'!M37.3 :33"""
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STUDENTS OF U.N. OUTLINE WORLD 
PROBLEMS TO PARENT PARLEY
; J , ..!! ';
N ortli S aan ich  H i g h  School 
P.T.A . h e ld  ite reg u la r m o n th ly  
m eeting  on  M onday evening w ith  
J . Lu M artin , v ice-president, in  th e  
ch a ir. Follow ing a  sh o r t business 
session D. E. B reckenridge in t ro ­
duced th re e  of th e  s tu d e n ts  w ho 
h a d  a tte n d e d  th e  U nited  N ations 
sem in ar th a t  was he ld  a t  UJB.C. in  
A ugust. H e po in ted  o u t t h a t  e ig h t 
stu d en ts  from  N o rth  S aan ich  h a 4  
a tten d ed  th e  sem inar a t  th e ir  own 
expense an d  w as th e  la i'gest dele­
gation from  an y  school. T h ey  were 
th e  on ly  delegates t h a t  w ere n o t 
sponsored by som e o rg an iza tio n .
T h e  th re e  .students in troduced  
were E th e l J a h n , H elen  R oss an d  
R obert H em m ings. M iss J a h n  gave 
a sh o rt resum e of th e  social ac tiv i­
ties of th e  sem inar before dealing 
w ith  th e  various m a tte rs  th a t  were 
d iscussed u n d er th e  them e. “W h at 
h a s  th e  U.N. to  o ffe r Asia".
• T h e  f ir s t  ba rrie r to be crossed is 
th e  d ifference in th ink ing  betw een 
th e  people of the  easte rn  an d  w est­
e rn  world. T he d ifference in  relig ion 
of peoples in  d iffe ren t 3parts o f A sia 
was a problem  w here a  b lending  
a!nd to lerance  m ust be b ro u g h t 
about. T he O rien tals do n o t lack  in  
a r t  b u t due to  th e  fa c t  t h a t  
they  a re  80 per c e n t illite ra te  th e y  
have little, chance of expressing 
them selves. T h e ir s ta n d a rd  of liv­
in g  is very  low a n d  th ey  a re  w illing 
to  g rasp  a t  an y th in g  th a t  will h e lp  
th em  to  get m ore food a n d  essen­
tia l supplies, sa id  th e  s tu d en t. 
T h rough  i t s  ed ucational p rogram , 
th e  U H : is doing m uch  to  com bat 
Corm riunism .:,: : ' ", !
3 STR U C TU R E , OF. U .N . .
M iss R oss d ea lt w ith  th e  s tru c ­
tu re  of th e  U.N., how  i t  w as form ed 
an d  how  i t  functions. S h e  po in ted
X*:'.
vON VACATION*,;
W m . Peddle, secre tary -treasurer 
o f S idney  W aterw orks D istric t, is 
en joying  h is a n n u a l vacation . D ur­
in g  h is  absence T ru stee  Roy B reth- 
• d of 1 o u r is in  charge of th e  T h ird  St.
• • • ■ ■■ ■ office.
ou t , , , e .G enera l Assem bly was
d iv id ed ; m td^ 'vario iis councils th a t
councils w'ere m ade u p  an d  briefly 
ou tlined  th e ir  work.
R obt. H em m ings d ea lt w ith  the 
po litical an d  economic issues th a t 
co n fro n t th e  U.N. H e briefly o u t­
lined  th e  political h isto ry  of eastern 
A sia a n d  the  changes th a t  had 
tak en  p lace in  th e  la s t decade. He 
po in ted  ou t w hy som e nations 
w an ted  R ed  C hina to  be adm itted  
to tlie  U.N. an d  th e  reasons why 
o th ers  d id  not. He s ta ted  th a t  the 
easte rn  people w a n t advice and 
help  in  techn ica l a n d  o th e r know l­
edge bu t did n o t w a n t charity . The 
Colombo P la n  w as p opu lar because 
i t  helped  them  to  help  themselves,
M r. ‘ M artin  th a n k e d  th e  young 
speakers for th e ir  very inform ative 
ta lks. ■ .
BAZ.AAR
T he com ing b azaa r to  be h e ld  on 
O ctober 29, w as fu lly  discussed, 
w ith  th e  conveners of th e  various 
s ta lls  giving rep o rts  o n  progress. It 
w as s tressed  th a t  m any  m ore items 
could be accepted fo r th is  sale and 
anyone .wishing to  m ake a  dona­
tio n  should  get in  touch  w ith  P.TA. 
m em bers o r p h o n e  239Y. I f  the 
donor c an n o t b ring  th e  artic le  h im ­
se lf a rran g em en ts  c a n  be m ade to 
h av e  i t  p icked  up . A p lan  to  have 
baby  s itte rs  availab le  to  allow p ar­
e n ts  to  a tte n d  th e  b azaar is being 
w orked ou t.
D. G . Huntley.. P .T A . delegate 
to  th e  re c e n t m eeting  on  th e  school 
by-law , gave a com prehensive re­
p o rt o n  th is  m a tte r  an d  answered 
several questions. Follow ing ad­
jo u rn m e n t te a  w as served by the 
so c ia l com m ittee.
Artist
the  w ork ca rried on  by  th e  U H . 
S he  also explained how  th e  pow er
UL \pL<j w as used  in  th e  S ecurity  
' M/' C ouncil a n d  also  how  th e  o th e r  o rig inally ...V... ' . ....
3.
T h e  Suez C anal cost $100,000,000
"  3.;
r3
B O R D E N ’S
Case of 48 3
■' !.3' ■ !;'• '■ 3 ' •,.
*7 . :.i: ■f̂ Tl c ■! ■ 3 •■ -. '.! ■ ■   - ■ « 'Z;* ; LXiio.-. _______
!|33:3''3 "
BAZAN BAY STORE
A ; u n i t e d ; P U R IT Y  S T O R E
-----------
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D  M c T A V IS H  —
r 3 . , .
P H O N E  ISO
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P R K  R O A S T ^
;loin End)
C H UCK  R O A ST S—
( Centre Bone Rem oved)
B A C K 'B A C O N --■■'■■3'V
(Cello Pkg.) .....................
....LB. 6 9 '  
. .  LB. 5 3 *
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FR U IT S an d  V E G E T A B L E S  
M AC A PPL E S—
(Hnndi-I’ak Box) ......................PER BOX ' 2
4 3 '
2 8 '
$ e i s
G R A P E F R U IT --
,,:;3'' (F lor id a )
—  SHOPPINCS H O U R S l^̂  ̂ a .m . - S .30
FOR 3 1 -
p .m . —
;̂ 3"3"3’ *
V3'‘'''' 'i
PH O N E 31 33':.'; SID N E Y
%
IN AND
r o u n d  ^ o w n
TELEPH O N E: SID N EY  341-M
M r. a n d  M rs. H. C arte r h av e  re ­
tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e on  S ix th  St., 
following a  th ree -m o n th  ho liday  in  
England.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . G ordon h av e  a r ­
rived from  ■Winnipeg to  v is it w ith  
th e ir  son an d  daughter-in-law ', M r. 
an d  . M rs. J . N. G ordon. Lochside 
Drive. '
M r. a n d  M rs. W . Oliver, B eau ­
fo r t Road, re tu rn ed  hom e recen tly  
I from  a holiday  sp en t in  th e  in te r-  
I io r of B.C. and  A lberta. They* re- 
j tu rn ed  hom e via th e  UB.A.
I M r. a n d  M rs. P . C utts, ox M edi­
cine H at. a re  guests a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. a n d  M rs, J . E aston, F if th  S t.
S. A. K irk , T h ird  St., h a s  arrived  
hom e following a  holiday w ith  h is
M RS. R IT A  M O R R IS
Mrs. R ita  M orris, B eacon Ave., 
was elected la s t week to  th e  p resi­
dency of th e  S aan ich  P en in su la  A rt 
C entre. M rs. M orris h a s  been a n  
active m em ber o f  th e  cu ltu ra l group 
since i ts  in au g u ra tio n  several years 
ago. T h e  m eeting  took place in 
th e  D eep Cove stud io  of D, J . L.
A nderson.
I t  w as agreed  by m em bers th a t  
in stead  of dealing  m ain ly  w ith  
business, th e  m on th ly  
should concen tra te  on  th e  study  
and  appi’eciation  of a r t . A lively 
program  was subm itte'd fo r  m em ­
bers’ fu tu re  enjoym ent.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  m eeting  
m em bers w ere -invitedV to  view a
display of ju n io r a r t  w hich  h a d  j S t. P a u l’s A.O.T.S. Club h e ld  its  
been com pleted during  th e  sum m er j f irs t d inner m eeting of th e  fa ll sea- 
m on ths by sch o la rsh ip  pupils u n d er j son in  th e  chu rch  h a ll on  Septem - 
the  d irection  of M r. A nderson., O ne j her; 27, w ith  25 m em bers and  guests 
of th e  3 in terests*  of th e  S.P.A.C. j in  a ttendance. : °  3
THEY’RE GLAD.
TO BE BACK
Mr. a n d  M rs. A. A ppleton, who 
m oved to  Sidney from  S a lt  S p rin g  
Island  several years ago a n d  la te r  
established residence in  V ictoria 
abou t a  year a n d  a  h a lf  ago, have 
re tu rn ed  to S idney to  reside p>er- 
m anen tly  a t  591 Q ueens Ave. “'We 
a re  deligh ted  tO' be back in  S idney  
m eetings I an d  p lan  to  spend  the  re s t  of our 
lives, in  th is  com m unity,” said  M r. 
A ppleton to  T h e  Rexdew th is  week.
son a n d  daugh ter-in -law , a t  D en­
m a n  Island .
M rs. ,'Wm. B lack h a s  re tu rn e d  to  
W innipeg  a f te r  v isiting  h e r  b ro ther 
an d  sister-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. W. 
J . W akefield, F irs t S t.
M iss E ileen Lawson, S .R N ., le ft 
la s t M onday, fo r New Y ork. S he 
h a s  been  visiting M r. a n d  M rs. F . 
G. R ichards, P a tric ia  B ay  H igh­
way. S h e  will resum e h e r  nursing  
duties a t  Ossining hosp ita l.
S quadron  Leader an d  M rs. W. G.
(C ontinued  on P age  E igh t)
NORTH SAANICH LEADS ROYAL 
OAK IN INTER-SCHOOL SPORTS
In te r-h ig h  a th le tic  activ ities go t 
u n d e r way for the new school te rm  
w hen  North S aan ich  h ig h  school 
team s m et com petitors from  M oun t 
View and Royal O ak h ig h  schools 
du rin g  the  p as t two weeks.
I n  a home an d  hom e soccer series 
w ith  M ount View senioi-s. N o rth  
S aan ich  lost on its  hom e ground, 
1-0, an d  th e n  proceeded to  fa sh io n
GARDENERS PLAN
AMBITIOUS YEAR
A t a  re c e n t m eeting  of th e  execu­
tive of th e  N orth  S aan ich  G ard en  
C lub a very am bitious program  was 
fo rm u la ted  for th e  com ing year’s 
m eetings.
Am ong th e  p ro jec ts  discussed 
were a  spring  flow er shoxv a n d  a 
fa ll show  fo r bo th  flow ers an d  
: vegetables. A floa t fo r th e  parade  
on  S idney  Day an d  a  special g a r­
den  com petition  for school ch ildren . 
C h airm en  of com irattees fo r th e  
purpose of p lann ing  w ays an d  
m ean s to  accom plish th ese  ac tiv i­
ties to  a  successful end  were a p ­
poin ted .
A t the  nex t m eeting of th e  club, 
to  be held in  the  Hotel S idney  a t 
8 p.m . T h u rsd a y , Oct. 13, th e re  will 
be tw o speakers as well a s  o th e r  
activities.
M r. Epw orth, a specialist in  roses, 
wOl discuss some of th e  new est in  
roses and  represen tative fro m  th e  
chrysan them um  society w ill also 
speak.
I t  is expected th a t  a n u m b er of 
th ese  flowers will be on exhib ition .
a 2-1 victory fo r th e  re tu rn  gam e 
on th e  M ount View field.
T h e  f irs t of th e  F . N. 'W right 
trophy’ gam es were p layed  la s t 
T h ursday  w hen fo u r team s from  
R oyal O ak invqded Noiiih S aan ich . 
In  th e  g irls’ so ftball section. R oyal 
O ak  junioi’s emerged on  th e  to p  end 
of a  25-26 score, while N o rth  S a a n ­
ich  sen ior girls’ so ftballers took a  
closely played 10-8 w in from  th e  
R oyal O ak team .
SOCCER ,„, ■,
N o rth  S aan ich  sen io r soccer team  
scored a  3-0 victory over th e  Royal 
O ak seniors w hile N o rth  S aan ich  
jun io rs fash ioned  a  n e a t 6-2 win 
fo r th e ir  f irs t gam e of th e  year.
F . N. W righ t trophy  s ta n d in g  as 
a  re su lt of th e  f irs t gam es gives 
Royal O ak two po in ts a n d  N orth  
S aan ich  six. M ount N ew ton team s 
have no t yet com peted.
.m em bers h a s  3 been to  estab lish  a 
fuixd to  encourage : ta le n te d  ch il­
dren. M r. A nderson  rep o rted  th a t  
tw n-th irds of th e  pupils h a d  re ­
sponded ’ well and  h a d  done sa tis ­
factory*: work. ’T h is! w as evident 
from , th e  very fin e  sam ples of d raw ­
ing a n d  p a in tin g  exhib ited . ,
O th e r officers w ere elected as.
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN EAST AND  
WEST EMPHASIZED BY PASTOR
in  th in k in g  of th e  C hinese people 
from  th e  occidental a n d  th e  re su lt­
ing  d ifference in  how  th ey  express­
ed th e rn seh es to„ o b ta in  ce rta in  
resu lts .,'.:
T he  tasty, sup p er w a s  ..served bv T h e  speaker po in ted  o u t th a t
th e  ladies of th e  B azah  , B ay  group j only by understan d in g  th e  th o u g h t 
of the  W.A. Following th e  d in n e r Pi’ocesses of these people could, th e
com m unity sing ing  w a s : led b y  w . w e s t - u n d erstan d  th e ir  problem s
i Palm er an d  Geo. Flem ing. T h e  d e - j s n d  so arrive a t  a  p o in t o f 'm u tu a l
votional period was conducted  by | u n d erstan d in g .’ 3 3 : ;
W. Palm er. • ! ‘
:G uest speaker, of . the. evening , was 1 
th e  Rev. Jack  Bom pas, w ho took  asfollows:: v ice-president, M rs. W. ,. ,
R egan; h o n o rary  secre ta ry , M rs. I. | . th e  .Chinese language.
Prdeswerck; . ‘h o n o rary  treasu re r. . illu stra ted  h is  ta lk  w ith  . t h e  
Mrs. 'F . J . Eves:3 ch a irm an  3 of33ex-3 j ''^tong.; of .th e  Chinese., ch a ra c te rs  
h ib its, M rs. 'W. PvCgan; v ice-chair-: 1 b lack -board ..an d  .show ed how  
m an  o f  . exhibits, M rs. R . Sw ayne; bu ilt u p  by jo in -
ch a irm an  :,:of publicity , M rs. M.
an d  v ice-chairm an ,
P. ::C.vE. F o rd ; ch a irm an  of mem-, 
b e r s h ip a n d  scholarsh ip , / M rs. > CJ.
Jack.
M rs. M orris is th e  d a u g h te r  of 
a i l  English; a r tis t3 an d  w as3reared : ill 
3an atm psphereSdf p a it i t 'h n d  crayon;
She a tten d ed  ; S t. T M ichaeTs a r t  
3schOTl yiri3;;ltondbn ;3for333eight33ye^^
; PARENT TEACHERS
■VICTO.RIA AND D IS T R IC T  :
LADIES’ MORNING AND AFTERNOON  
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
6 ! B § ® i ’S  M i m O M E  m .
CAN.ADA’S F IN E S T  B O W LIN G  ALLEY 
40 D E LUXE ALLEYS —
914 YATES ST., VICTORIA ~  3-8611 - 4-0228
1: ing various c h a ra c te rs .. 
T H IN K IN G -" .3::3-
He also e.xplained t h e : d ifference
FIREMEN^
DONATIONS TO3' '- r - .u '
3 ' 3 ■■ ■ ■ . ; 
 33"’ "
i::;VUlaget of '3.Sidney ;-wdli; rhake 3;a3 
c a s h 3donation  o f .: $100;to  th e  club-, 
room s of th e  S idnev ; :3aTi A3
SIDNEY —  p h o n e  210
■3'r:;:THURS.;3-'3;FRI.33- :;SAT.3;,
'' :''':3::3;’3OCT. 6 , 7338'3;.:.;:3.:,;.:3;';:;."*




Let Frank solve it. A fter many 
years experience of trouble find­
ing and trouble fix ing he is 
thoroughly com petent to do a n y  3 
job from a minor repair to a major overhaul. A ll 
work fully guaranteed . . . at prices that tvill make 
you send your friends.
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m; to  6.30 p.m., inc lad ing  M onday.
3 S ID N iy . SH ELL S E R liC E
Y our “SHELL” D ealer —
LEN W ADHAMS, P rop . 3;
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
th e  A nderson  studio; 3ahd 3 h is  work
h as  been 
m any critics.





I n  Modern 
Dancing Planned j
Lessons in  m odern  ; dancing  will 
be offered  a t  th e  N o rth  S aan ich  
high school au d ito riu m  o n  W ed­
nesday evenings th ro u g h o u t ; th e  
w in ter m onths; !' 3' !; :3 3.
T h e se  clas.ses will be, sponsored 
by th e  S idney R ecreation  Com m is- 
.sion. In  charge of the group  v i l l  
be M rs, H. N orth , of S idney. P ros­
pective cand idates for th e  clas,ses 
m ay app roach  M rs. N o rth  a t  Sidney 
157X. 33"':':'. ',.'3,,;
S unstroke  . is m ore com m on 
those w’ho  use alcohol.
in
C H O C O LA TE CH IP  
C O O K IES  






S I D N E Y
: B"A:K;E:3R:Y
:',3'3 Phono ,,''...3,!'.'::: 
Sidney 2 - K eating 158
vices of th e  firem en  in  chang ing  
ligh t bulbs in  th e  s tre e t lig h tin g  
system . Jvloreover, th e  cornm ission 
will discuss w ith  the  firem en  a 
regu lar an n u a l donation  lo  encour­
age th e  vo lunteers to  con tinue  i-e- 
p lacing  th e  b u rn ed -o u t bulbs w ith  
new.; ones. T h is : was agreed by th e  
commissionex's in  session oh  M on- 
;day evening.,."
VANCE BUHLER
C om m errlal P h o tog raphy
SID N E Y  3 8 3 F
'..3 :,23tf
S A W D U S T
Ij/o Units Sawdust. $ 0 7 5  
Bulk only............ ^
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 - Phone 238
.',::'33. 3,'"
_  _  _
.
















— B O B  S H E L T O N , P ro p . —
B eacon A ven ue, S id n ey .
m
W E D .
3 .3 3 3
"3 *' ...3 ''
'3,3 3'.,33 '"33";




»yARK V!1 LIO.ROWW FA’iii'ff
M O N. - TUES.
OCT. 10, 11. 12 
•It 7.45 p.m .
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l tp » ra * h l i5 !W l! l  
DaUraBra
witSa v f i & ' a  a v r  s e r v i c e
■lir Save your time bv u-sing our fa.st and thorough 
one-stop service. We’ve got New Sky Chief,Super-charged 
with Petrox . . . and Fire Chief, the emergency power 
gasoline that sells at regular price . . .  Advanced Custom- 
Made Havoline Motor O i l . . .  Marfak chassis lubrication 
and Texaco Tcxamatic Fluid. Wc check tires, 
battery, spark plugs and other tfoublc-brecding 
pouris. For your added convenience, we h a v c /rB v ^ < « ,^  
n complete stock of tires, batteries and car 
accessories.
MOTORS
';"3:''3:'.."3:;;;;':;. T O M , P L IN 'r"—, ..',3
3 ' ' . . 33,3 AAA:' Approved ; ..3".
BEACON nt, FIFTH, SIDNEY IPhone 130
•'3."3 ,;"3
'T E R G E S O N j B R O S .'
i l l l  B l a n a h a r d  S t . ,  V i c l o i d a  
P h o n e  3 - 7 5 4 1
'3©,« •  w #  •  »  •  » • • # « • « # • • • ©
wum
FOODSBIACON‘« ‘TrHiaD x f / m B Y M T t £ , m
T H A N K S G I V I N G  D I N N E R  I T E M S
'P U M P K I N —  ,'
R o y n l  C’i i y ,  t i n s  . . .  . ..
MINCEME'AT— '
.: N a b o b ,  2 4 - o z .  ................................ .
F R U 1 T . .C 0 C K .T A I L —
. .H u n t'a ,  15-ofe. . t in s . . . . , . . . , . . . . . , : , , . . . . . , , . . , .  
CRANBERRY SAUCE—-
T")f‘n n n  l- 'ip rn v , t i n  ''"'
TOMATO JU IC E —
'3''.'.'3 'L i b b y ’s . '4 8 - o z .
P E 'A S — ■"'
■'' 'N n b o 'b ,'' N o . '" ,4 'T a n e y ,  '1 5"-oz."' t!np '.3..,
CORN—
" . N a b o b .  C r e a m  s t y l e ,  ." IS -o z , t in s . . . . .........
JELLY POWDERS





, 2 for 39'
43'
HAM (Bone In)
3 : u,.;:,3;;,, 69' .
, , 2 f „ r ' 4 7 ' '
25'
.,.,,CROSS.Rm. ROASTS
..' CkCfc' , . ,
3:35'33 BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
::2 for 33' 3 : 3 ,  i.L,:,:.3, 65',
.32 for 37' BOILING FOWL
apH.57' , 3 ;u .3 ...... : 45'
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Student Officers 
Are Elected A t 
Mount Newton
s tu d e n t o fficers elected recen tly  
a t  M oun t'N ew to n  h igh  school were, 
as follows: p resid en t of th e  s tu ­
den t's  council, S h a ro n  B u tle r; vice- 
p resident, C aro l S teele; secretary , 
C arol G reenhelgh ; treasui-er, G ail 
M cK evitt. '
O th e r c lass rep resen ta tiv es  to  
serve on th is  y ea r’s  council a re ; 
P ^ e r  L iedkte, A nne H eal, P a tsy  
T idm an , F re d  Essery, C am  M ac- 
I>onald, J a n e t  M illigan, B illy B ick­
ford , Jo a n  L ien, L in d a  Jacobs, 
Sco tt Conway, G ordon Jo h n sto n , 
Dolores G oulding, M ervin  D eyotte 
an d  B arrie  Cook. T h e  f ir s t  m ee t­
in g  of th e  council w ill be h e ld  
sh o rtly  to d raw  u p  a p rog ram  fo r 
th is  y ea r’s  activ ities.
Leaders h a v e  also been nam ed  
fo r th e  various classes as follows: 
D ivision 1, p resid en t, D ave T hom ­
son; sec re ta ry  - treasu re r, Sylvia 
S m ethu rst. D ivision 2, p resident, 
M orley C ornelius; v ice-president, 
P e te r L iedk te ; secre tary , Louise 
Forsberg; trea su re r , F re d  Scriver. 
D ivision 3, p resid en t. J im  O ’R eilly; 
s e c re ta ry -itn ^ m -e r , Vii-ginia Towgisv 
end. D ivision 4. p residen t, Alex 
M artin ; v ice-p residen t, B e tty  Sor­
enson; sec re ta ry -trea su re r. R ose­
m ary  B urrow s. D ivision 5, p resi­
den t, Bob G a ll; sec re ta ry -treasu re r, 
Alicia T ubm an . D ivision 6, presix 
dent, H enry  Lok; vice-president, 
D oug G reenw ood; decretary-itrda^. 
su rer, L o rra in e  Essery. D ivision 7, 
P residen t, J im  G a it; vice-president, 
F red  G a it; secre ta ry , G len  M orri­
son; trea su re r, K a th le e n  Rice. D i­
vision 8, p resid en t, G a ry  H e th e r- 
ing to n ; vice -  p residen t, G eorge 
H artsh o m e.
Chosen to  re p re se n t th e ir  cla,sses 
in  th e  school’s • Ju n io r  R ed  Cross 
o rgan iza tion  w ere : D oreen B ick-
J. E. NIMMO IS 
RE-ELECTED AT 
MOUNT NEWTON
T h e M ount N ew ton P.T.A. he ld  
th e ir  in s ta lla tio n  of officers r e ­
cen tly  in  th e  new  aud ito rium  w ith  
M rs. H ugh M acD onald, rep resen t­
ing  S aan ich  school board , a s  in ­
s ta llin g  officer.
A. E . Vogee w as elected h o n o r­
a ry  p resident. O th e r  officers a re : 
p residen t, J . E. N im m o (re-e lect­
ed ); v ice-president, L. M iller; r e ­
cord ing  secretary , M rs. C . S luggett; 
corresponding secre ta ry , M rs. M. 
P o ste r; tre a su re r, H arry  B aade; 
hosp ita lity , M rs. M. R ice; m em ber­
sh ip  com m ittees: B rentw ood, M rs. 
W. M acAlpine, a n d  Ififor K ea tin g  
M rs. J . T u bm an ; public ity , M rs. D. 
A rm our; lite ra tu re , M rs. J .  E. 
N im m o; bu ild ing  a n d  grounds, R. 
H augen.
A t th e  conclusion of th e  en joy­
ab le evening re fre sh m en ts  were 
served  by th e  com m ittee, w ith  M rs. 
J . T u b m an  as convener.
C E N T M A I a  s a a m i c m
A FT E R  E FFE C T S
• M any cases |of a d u lt  [deafness 
c an  be traced  to  illnesses suffered  
in  childhood, su ch  as  m easles, 
whooping cough a n d  o th e r con­
tag ious diseases w h ich  leave w eak­
ness or im p a irm en t of various 
organs. I
ford . Bill Gilby, C arol G reenhalgh , 
G ail Logan, D e a n n a  Ferguson, 
R onn ie  C hisholm , D ery l Thom as, 
C lara  K ockott, G ra n t  Curl, K a th ­
leen  B ates, D eanne M artin , P h ilip  
Foster, W ayne M orrison, Dolores 
P au l.
R epresen ta tives to  a ss is t w ith  the  
pub lica tion  of th is  y e a r’s  E cho will 
be selecfted in  th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
T h e  anc ien ts  h a d  n o  su g ar except 
honey.
m The StanddrJ Man mkes 
to DiV for mdern oil heat
BRENTWOOD
T he m o n th ly  social m eeting  of 
th e  B rentw ood W om en’s In s ti tu te  
w as h e ld  a t  th e  halT  on T uesday  
a fte rn o o n . M em bers b ro u g h t m a -  
j te r ia ls  a n d  a rtic les  w ere m ade fo r 
. th e  W .I. s ta ll  a t  th e  com m unity 
'f a i r ,  being h e ld  thLs m onth . T ea  
w as served d u rin g  th e  a fte rn o o n  by 
M rs. E. W oodw ard an d  M rs. R .
' Ronson. C on test prizes w ere w on 
' by M rs. J . Combe an d  M iss K .
, W orth ing ton .
j A t the  S u n d ay  m orning  sexwice of 
th e  B rentw ood U n ited  church . 
K e ith  V ickers led th e  “C h ild ren ’s 
C reed” w hich w as repea ted  by th e  
S unday  school children . He was 
' px-esented w ith  a  sm all g ift by Rev. 
A. M. A ngus as  a  rem inder of th e  
occasion. Before th e  com m union 
service a  com m union set, donated  
by M r. an d  M rs. A. C u th b e rt in  
m em ory of th e ir  m others, was p re ­
sen ted  by M r. C u th b ert. Rev. 
Angus ex tended  sincere thaixks on 
b eh a lf  of h im self an d  th e  church .
M r. an d  M rs. Al. Vickers, B re n t­
wood B ay store, spexxt a long week­
end  a t  S ea ttle  while K e ith  an d  
S h aro n  sp e n t the  few days w ith  
th e ir  au n t. M iss I. S h an n o n .
V T he m o n th ly  m eeting  of the 
B rentw ood W .I. xvill be  h e ld  a t  th e  
h a ll on T uesday  afternoon, O ct. H , 
v /hen i t  is hoped a ll membex's xvlll 
a tte n d . E lec tion  of officers w ilj 
tak e  p lace an d  f in a l p lans will be 
m ade fo r th e  fa ll fa ir .
T h e  fir.st pax'ty of th e  Bx'entwood 
. C om m unity  C lub w as held  oxi F r i ­
day  evening  a n d  was a  b ig  succes.s, 
m ore th a n  200 membei-s a tten d ed  
a n d  h a d  a  very en joyab le  tim e. 
M erhbers w ere welcomed by  th e ir  
presiden t, D on M cM uldroch. Fol­
lowing com m unity  sing ing  m oving 
p ic tu res w ere show n. M r. a n d  M rs. 
' A. M cK evitt w ere p resen ted  w ith  a 
g ift fo r use of th e ir  field  fo r  the  
ball club. M r. a n d  Mx*s. T e d  H ol­
loway, club m em bers who w ere o b ­
serving th e ir  silver ann iversary , re-' 
ceived a h  ovation  a n d  a ll sang, 
“L et Me C a ll Y ou S w e e th e a rt” : R e- 
fi’eshm ents w ere served by th e  
ladies w ith  M rs. L. H a fe r conven- 
iixg; th a n k s  w ere ex tended  to  them  
by D on M cM uldroch. A chicken 
d in n er w as w on by M rs. S ta n  Bick- 
fox'd. O th e r officers of th e  club are  
M rs. H. Peax’d, seci-etax-y; T ed  H oIt 
3 loway, tre a su re r; * M rs. :B: TKixott, 
R eco rd in g  secre ta fy ; C. Douglas, 
vice-president, an d  : H. j  Andrews,
V n e w s . e d i t o r .  \  V * * '
Heads Tories
"   ̂ 11 KEATING
M aster P h ilip  Holloway, .son of 
M r. a n d  Mrs. J . D. Holloway, E ast 
S aan ich  Road, w as h o s t to  several 
o f h is  young friends on  th e  occa­
sion  of h is  seven th  b irth d ay  oix 
Tuesday, Sept. 27. T hose  invited 
■were Bobby S tan lake , D avid, Doug-! 
las an d  J ill B olster; M ichael S ta n ­
lake, R oddy Spooner, R onald  Scott, 
Melaixie M orris, H ugh Wood, L au r­
ence Joyce, Billy D rake  and  Jo- 
arm a Holloway. .
M RS. E. G. WOODWARD
A t th e  a n n u a l m eeting  on F riday  
of la s t  w'eek of th e  S aan ich  Con­
servative A.ssociation Ml'S. E. G. 
W oodward, of B rentw ood, was xc- 
elected presideixt.
T h e  m eeting  w arm ly appi'oved 
t h e : f irs t issue o f  th e  new provin­
cial publica tion  of the p arty , “T he 
Coixservative C larion”. T h e  re ­
s ta te m e n t of th e  p rincip les of the  
p a r ty  also gained  the su p p o rt of 
m em bers.
O ther, o fficers elected W ere A lan 
C alvert, f ir s t  v ice-president; F ran k  
B utler, second vice-president; Miss 
D. M. W o rth in g to n , th ird  vxce-
New Officers Of 
Brentwood P.T .A .
Are Installed
A m eeting  of th e  Brentw ood 
P.T.A . w as h e ld  W ednesday, Sept. 
21 a t  8 p.m. T he iixstallation of 
officers fo r th e  com ing year took 
place, A. H. O. B o lster ac tin g  as 
installiixg officer. .
Executive m em bers a rc : p resi­
deixt, M rs. R . M cAloney; I'ecord- 
in g  secretax-y, M rs. A. N eufeld; co r­
respond ing  secre tary , M rs. M. 
Gross-; treasurei*, M rs. J .  M arsha ll; 
com m ittee cha irm en , m em bership, 
M rs. R . H augen ; hosp ita iity , M rs. 
M. Jones; px-ogram, M rs. M. N im ­
m o; pre-school, M rs. G. D elbrouck; 
m agazines, M rs. A. H arris ; ■ h is to r­
ian , M iss M. M cln ty i'e .
T h e  m e e t in g  h e a rd  a  rep o rt on
th e  proposed new  sc h o o r  by-law, 
a n d  th e re  w as a  lively discussion on 
th e  u rg e n t need  fo r  n ew  schools 
a n d  ad d itio n a l room s to  th e  ex ist­
ing  schools.
T h e  p re s id en t o u tlin ed  th e  
P.T .A .’s pai’t  in  th e  fo rthcom ing  
C ountry  Fxiir: honie  cooking sta ll, 
tm-key d in n e r ra ffle , fish p o n d  a n d  
ju n io r  hobby show  w ith  prizes fo r 
d iffe ren t ag erg ro u p s.
■ R efreshm en ts w ere served.
p residen t; Mrs. W illiam  Parkex-, 
recording secre tary ; M rs. W. J . 
L indsay, corresponding secre tary ; 
M rs. W illiam  P eters , treasurer.
D elegates to th e  forthcom ing 
a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  association 
of B.C. will be th e  p resid en t an d  
M r. B utler.
M ilk is su ch  a n  im p o i'tan t food 
th a t  people w ho do n o t like th e  
p la in  fo rm  should try  to  tak e  i t  in  
soups, sauces or desserts. Some 
favorite  flavoring a n d  perh ap s a  
little  cooking color m ay help  to 
m ake m ilk  m ore a ttra c tiv e  for 
d rink ing .
C O U R T  O F  R E V I S I O M  ;
Voters’ List for School District 
No. 63 By-Law
The Court of Revision to consider any correc­
tions in the Voters’ List of The Corporation of the 
District of Central Saanich will sit in the Municipal 




Y O yR  LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re always ready to serve you with a 
fu ll stock of popular groceries.
Saanichton —
PRAIRIE INN STORE
— P h o n e : K ea t. 54W
N ow , y o u  c a n  e n jo y  c lea n , a u to m a tic  o il h e a t ,  
and spread the payments over a ten-month period at 
wo exfra cosif No interest or carrying charges, no 
more seasonal heating bills, with the ne’sv Standard 
Furnace Oil Budget Plan! We estimate your total 
Furnace Oil needs, and divide the cost into ten equal 
payments, starting September 10. ; ! ^
Y ou  g e t  th e  m o s t  h e a t  for  you r  m o n e y  because
Standard Furnace Oil is mude from selected stocks
. . .  brrns completely to give you safe, clean heat from 
every drop you buy.
For Information on any standard Oil product, call
T elep h o n e; S id n ey  1012 B ea co n  A ve.
PURPLE EYES 
JU R E jP ISH
! T h e  fa c t t h a t  som e maxdixe f is h
■ go u p s tre a m  i to  " sp aw n  in  fre sh  
w a te r  3 is !  dixe!' b la i ih s j  the" B e tte r  
V ision T n stitu te , *to *' th e  'ty p e  3bf! 
purp le  in  th e ir  eyes. A pparen tly  
th is  pigm ent;: h as '; an !;a ff in ity ; fo r 
fre sh  w ater; a t  c e r ta in  tim es of th e  
year. The; iixstitute adm its, [ how ­
ever, t h a t  th e  kixowledge o f  eye­
s ig h t in  g enera l is extrem ely  lim it­
ed. T h e  purp les m en tio n ed  above 
also  con tro l our p ig h t s ig h t o r  n ig h t 
bliixdixess. Som e people c a n  en te r 
a  darkened  room  an d  w ith in  m in ­
u tes  have perfec t vision. O th ers  
have to  w ait a  h a lf  h o u r o r  longer 
fo r th e ir  eyes to  becom e accustom ­
ed to  th e  darkness. S till o thers 
m ay nevex’ h av e  good n ig h t vision.
S P E G I A L
; N E T T E D  GEM  P O T A T O E S --1 0 0  l-bs.:..:....;._.$2.60
CARROTS-—3 bunches..;........
LETTUCE— 23' for.'..:;..x::.'...:.;.:' 3-■'•'*' ■ ,■;! .̂,15.
CABBAGE-^Lb.
SUNKIST ORANGES-—288’s and 252’s, 2" ( ^  S9c 
SUNKIST G;RAPEI^UIT— Doz. : .  . .
PATRICIA BAY HIGHW AY
“Oixward C h ris tian  Sold iers” was 
com posed by S ir  Ax’th u r  Sullivan .
EVERY SUNDAY
JtiVcriilhritg that'a now and  exoUing in  tho 
vw ndorfnl world ofitniaio !
Pereji F aith 'll o rc lm tra  and choruH 
Donald !roo!/;rna yoitr ho'it
f i
3.00 - 4 .00 P.M.
t m
Maw*




B r in g  r a t l l t i n f  n e w  h c a n iy  to  
liildicM H , b filh ro o n iH , I n d o o r  a n d  
o u ld o o i r t i in i l i i i 'c .  Yoti»’ d io ic o  
o f  s u n n y  paM lcIs, r ic h  ( liT p  c o lo i rt, 
ibfti xtfiy mtorful. I,".! LUX3 (itiHy
loux.c;,du:) lu c !d ( iif< |t iu .lv d li) in g f
hnigduNling. Cotms in and «(!« 
du'f-o s n iu r l  n o w .C lL I J N  C o lo rs ,
V B U T L m . B R O S . : '  
SUPPLIES LTD.
Kefttlng Cro.sf', Hd. ’•••- locating DO 
Quruli’a nt Oloyerdale—Phono 3-COn
.'r e g u l a r ;
^"EXAMINATION 
O F  THE EYES
I* ;;'ls ,.^ im portarit‘, 3 ; t o ' ; 3 ; 3:.':;' 
Y our P hysical W ell-bciiig ,
3 I' ' .3,'33; ' " , 3 3 : , ; * ' ' ■ , ' ; v 3 , : . '
PR E SC R IPT IO N  SERVICE  
® B R O K EN  LENSES R EPLA C ED
® O PT IC A L  R EPA IR S  
Appointments—-9.00 - 5.30 *
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
, 'D IS P E N S IN G  "O PTICIA N S '
PHGNE 4-7651 o p e n  a h  D ay  S atu rday
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JO H N SO N  ST.





BRYLCREEM SPECIAL . . .
1 LARGE TUBE BRYLCREEM 
1 : PLASTIC : 2-W AY ' BRUSH ."
$ 1 . 6 9  v a lu e  f o r  $ 1 .1 9
'3'3" ' 3 ' ;3
;BEARDMORE :BATH;.BUBBLES3! 3; 
Large can ......... .....;....... ........$1.6o
b A t h e t t e s .̂ . . .  . .. . 5
H ours 9  a .m . to  8 p .m .; S u nd ays 12 to  3  p .m .
;v
I





3 ;3 ' ' ' ! . v . '
".3'** '..3*'3'"' .,
I
M .'% . K  ®
I  I  1 1  M l '' i  ^  1. J .  1
IV-:.
' ,
: A  I V l I Y i  O f  7
' ^ 3 :
V
BREN’TW()OD C0M M UNITY;HM L
m
. . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . .  ..
SATURUAY,330€T0B E i!;iS
7.00 P.M, fa> 12.00
:Attraclion3;3 This* Year^;'!.
SURPRISE b e a u t y  GONTJEST
33.
Many Valuable Door Prizes ® 3
for;' Best;̂  Exhibits,'. i n '3® 
Junior Flobby Show
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Your Prders





I f  y o u  h a v e n ’t  t i m e  
to  p i c k  u p  y o u r  o d d ,4 
a n d  c ih Ih , a.Hk y o u r  
w i f e  to  c a l l  in  o u r  
y a r d  o n  F i f t h  S t .  S h o  
w i l l  f i n d !  a  .‘■ ih iiip e r 
t h e r e  r e a d y  t o  g i v e  
( j u i e k ,  c o u r t o o u u  .sc r-
'V iC (J,' '
D R IV E IN . . . 
LOOK A R O U N D
E njoy the R ndinnt 
W arm th  o f




U nit.H  :f ro m  a s  
lo w  a s
..........
TOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE iit YOUR M A R SH A L L -W ik s  SlOIUtiS ’
".*'■.*." .'■' *. ■ '* ' . *,'...''. '...'* ''' . ' ' ... " '" ' ; ' !' .'
MOSSBERG
0 , - g a u 'g o , .S h o t g u n ! , . . . . . . . . . 3 , . ..:.'.. '.,., '..3 .',;;..v ;* 'jJ>  !,,!::!3;3;
REMINGTON .''’Y On'.'
1 2 - g a u g o  P u m p  G u n . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 5 .'L
c o r n  C CANUCK, $•>
1 2 - g n .  B o x , o f  2 5  ^
88  1 G-gftugo, $«1l 6 Q
Box of 25... *
O n  F a a y  ' r e r m H ,
0 ) K !  r o o m  o r  t  h e  w h o l e  h o u f i o  
t h o  f t l i , s w « ; i ’ ' H  D l M P L i a X .  N o  
( I n . s t ,  n o  i i o i . H o ,  n o  o x t c n . ' s l v o  
i i l l c i ' a t l o n , ‘ i .  . l u s t  p l u g  i t  i n .  
T l i ( U ' i n o , n t n t l c n l l y  c o n t r o l l e d ,  I t  
l i (  t l u )  u U i m a t o  i n  c o n v e n i e n c e  
n h d  ( ' c n n o m y .
s h o t g u n ^c l e a n i n g  r o d . . . . . . .  .
s h o t g u n  C L E A N IN G  K I T . . . ^
C o n ta i i iH  e v e r y t h i n g  n e e d e d  to  k e e p  y o u r  g u n  in  g o o d  
. s h a p e ,  I ’a c k c d  in  a  h a n d y  m e t a l  b o x .
,'22 .G A .X L E A N IN G '^ K IT --',:.
S i m i l a r  to  S h o l g u n  K l i , . ,
■i) /  /tSy" BEACON AT FIFTH SIDNEY
fioUffnf iJi0 f i o i i
N0A4|,„xV ERIC SI.IEGO 
xlr MAURICE SLCC6
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R e f ie c t io n s  From t h e  P a s t  |
Scoones, R.C.N., w ho have recently
P ublished  a t  S idney , V ancouver Island , B.C.
■ E very W ednesday 
B y P e n in su la  P r in tin g  Co. L td.
J . S. R IV E R S , P re s id e n t an d  M anag ing  D irector.
M em ber of B.C. D ivision, C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M em ber of C a n a d ia n  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber A ud it B u reau  of C irculations.
T elephone 28.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  R A T E S $2.50 p e r  year by m ail in  C an ad a  a n d  th e  
B ritish  E m p ire ; $3.00 p e r  year to  foreign countries.
A uthorized as second  class m ail. Post O ffice D ep artm en t, O ttaw a.
D isp lay  ad v ertis ing  ra tes  on application.
W ednesday, October 5, >1955
A  BOMBSHELL EXPLODES
Th e  announcement by Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, British Col­umbia minister of highways, that he has decided to 
curtail subsidized ferry services to a number of the Cana- 
' dian Gulf Islands and throw the field  of islands transpor­
tation open to companies willing to provide services w ith­
out goyernment aid, exploded a bombshell on the affected  
islands this week'.
The minister took a long time to make up his mind.
• And his decision brought joy to some residents of the 
. islands and-despondency to others. Only the future will 
! reveal whether the decision was a wise one or not. The 
Review sincerely hopes th at the new policy will result in 
a much' more stable ferry service to the affected  area 
which will perm it the islands’ population to soar and their 
" commerce to m ultiply many fold.
W e know that these are the objectives of Mr. Gaglardi 
himself. Only tim e w ill te ll w hether or not these objec­
tives will be attained.
10 YEARS AGO
M em bers o f th e  B eaver P o in t 
school on  S a lt S p ring  wull celebrate 
th e  60th an n iv e rsa ry  of its  in s titu ­
tio n  w ith  a  sp o rts  day  a n d  dance. 
F ounded  60 years ago, th e  school is 
th e  o ld es t s till  s ta n d in g  in; Ithe 
province.
T u rn in g  in  a  score of 775, Con­
s tab le  J .  G ibau lt, of th e  S idney de­
ta c h m e n t of th e  provincial police, 
w as p laced  th ird  in  a  recen t in te r ­
n a tio n a l shoot a t  L yn n  Creek. Con­
stab le  G ib au lt w as h ig h  m an  in  a 
V ictoria  shoo t la s t  Sunday.
M rs. W . W akefield, of Calgary, 
w ho h a s  sp en t th e  p a s t  seven weeks 
v is itin g  h e r  son  an d  d au g h te r-in -  
law , M r. a n d  M rs. W. J .  W akefield, 
’T hird  St., will re tu rn  hom e th is  
week by a ir.
Mrs. A. E. Scoones an d  M rs. J . P. 
H um e e n te rta in e d  a t  th e  h a ll on 
S a tu rd a y  evening a t  a dance in  
honor o f  th e ir  sons, Cpl. J . R . 
H um e, R.C.A.F., an d  PO . W. A.
re tu rn e d  from  service overseas.
th e  classroom s w here the  child  gets 
its education  and  classroom s we 
need an d  m u st have. Nowadays we 
a ttr ib u te  alm ost as m uch  im port­
ance to  th e  appendages as to  the  
cla.ssrooms.
T h e  p la in  s ta rk  fa c t is as M r. 
W hite  po in ts th a t  unless we get 
dow n to  e a r th  p re tty  soon an d  erect 
build ings designed^ fo r th e  basic 
fu n d am en ta ls  o f rea l lea rn in g  "we 
will be se ttin g  u p  a n  economic im ­
passe w hich  w ill ren d e r i t  im pos­
sible fo r  us tax p ay ers  to  shoulder 
th e  burden .
W h en  a  responsible civic official 
publicly  declares t h a t  new  su - 
divisions a re  n o t welcom ed in  h is
20 YEARS a g o
M isses M hora an d  G race  M ac­
D onald  and  Ross R obinson le ft 
P en d er Is lan d  on  S a tu rd ay  fo r 
V ancouver. M iss M hora M acD on­
ald is teach in g  in  Vancouver,
M rs, Edison and  two ch ild ren  a r ­
rived a t  S a tu m a  on M onday from  
A rm strong, M rs, Edison is te a c h ­
ing school o n  th e  is land  fo r th e  
com ing year.
Jo h n  B, Foubister, o f V ictoria, 
g rad u a te  o f th e  U niversity  of B r it­
ish  Colum bia, h a s  been appo in ted  
p rin c ip a l of th e  G anges h ig h  school. 
He w ill take  th e  place of M r. W hit- 
tingham , w ho h as  assum ed h is  new  
duties a t  D uncan.
M rs. J . N ordine, w ith h e r  baby 
daugh ter, w’ho  h as  spen t som e tim e 
w ith  h e r  pa ren ts , M r, and  M rs. H, 
A. M cK illican, T h ird  S t., le f t on 
'Tue.sday to  jo in  h e r  h u sb an d  a t  
V em on.
D ouglas H arris, of Powell R iver, 
is a t  G anges, w here he is a guest 
of h is  p a ren ts , M r, and  M rs. D. G . 
H arris, for tw o weeks.
F red  an d  F ran k  Heck a n d  J, Cul- 
lison, of M ayne Island, visited V an ­
couver for several days la s t  week 
to  a tte n d  th e  exhibition.
M rs. G eorge Taylor, of S a tu m a  
Island , is v isiting  friends on  Jam es 
Is la n d  and  a t  S idney fo r  a  few 
days. She is accom panied by h e r 
daugh ter, P a t.
EKE PREVENTION
' ^ V E R Y  year at th is tim e emphasis is laid on the value 
J-a of a n , alert and well-Lrained volunteer fire f ig h tin g . ,
crew to the community which it serves. And as a l l  dif-J “ '^’̂ ncipahty because of th e  n ^ t  of 
Xerent parts of th is ^particular -territory enjoy no otlrer “ at™
-  . , - - - ; ^  ■ I week as th e  guest of h is aun t, M rs.
."̂0 YEARS AGO
Miss K ath leen  Downey, who h as  
been [spending th e  [summer v aca ­
tion  a t  h e r  hom e in Deep Coye, h a s  
re tu rn ed  to  V ictoria to resum e h e r  
studies a t  S t. A nn’s Academy.
H arry  B an c ro ft re tu rn ed  to  V an-
M O R E ABOUT
RACE TRACK
(C ontinued from  P age One)
"S he cam e ou t of the  race  w on­
derfully ,” sa id  Fenton. ‘‘T h a t  race 
acted  as a  tig h ten er an d  I  have  no 
doub t we’ll be in  th e  w inner’s circle 
together before the  m eet ends.”
’The race  w as just one  of th e  
m an y  good ones and le ft th e  crowd 
w an ting  m ore. ’They’lT  g e t m ore
o f  i t  fo r th e  re s t  of th e  m eet if 
Dorinie D unn , rac ing  secretary , c an  
h e lp  it. D onnie has done a  m ag­
n ificen t job  in  w riting  th e  “book” 
fo r th e  tw o weeks and is to  be com­
m ended fo r  h is  efforts.
I n  fac t, all connected w ith  th e  
m eet are to  be highly  co n g ra tu la ted  
fo r th e ir  e fforts. Since th is  w as the  
f irs t tim e in  e ig h t years ho rse  ra c ­
ing  was being conducted on V an­
couver Island , i t  m eant th a t  co iu  
siderable p ioneering was to  be done 
by all p a rtie s  connected w ith  th e  
races.
H orsem en co-operated by filling 
th e  races w hile the  jockeys, in  tu rn , 
did th e ir  sh a re  by r id in g  each  
m o u n t r ig h t to  the  h ilt.
And w hile track  officials express­
ed some concern  over th e  lack  of 
pa tro n ag e  d u rin g  th e  w*eek; u n ­
p red ictab le  w eather d u ring  th a t  
period played  w as a m a jo r fac to r in  
keeping th e  betting  dow n to  a 
m inim um .
DOVW  SHEDROW —Jim m y Sive- 
w righ t is th e  leading r id e r  fo r th e  
f irs t seven days w ith 13 wins, seven
T h e  R e v i e w  's 
B o o k  R e v i e w
Vj - ■
“T he Captive C ity”, by Jo h n  Ap­
pleby; W illiam  Sloane, $3.50.
i t  alive and  th e  story  of a n  action  
to  give i t  rea lity . A lig h t novel, it  
is as good as any , fic tion  w ritten  
a round  an  in c id en t of th e  war.— 
F.G.R.
! i- \ r  ,
! 3 A ll through we should remember that our
homes are protected day and night by young men who
! !  %ive treelV of their tim e on our behalf. They have pro- 
;yid<2d the kind of first-class service w hich has consistently 
reduced f ife  insurance rates, thus putting a direct saving 
into our pocketbooks.
In many areas appeals are now being sounded for cash 
donations*to|prpvide necessary eciuipment. Every house-
holder should reflect for a moment on w hat the picture _________ __________
would be if  the volunteer brigades closed up shop— t̂hen rec tified  decades ago. T o  go fu r-
dig down deeply in his purse to produce a generous j th e r  is  so m uch  w aste ink, of
I *
I f  th is  be tru e  th e n  we have 
reach ed  a n  a la rm in g  s ta te  of a f ­
fa irs  in  civic econom ics a n d  should 
be ^ a v e ly  considered. As I  have 
before po in ted  o u t th e  p resen t
m eth o d  of financ ing  education 
long  since becam e o u t-d a ted  an d
ou t-m oded  v e t we still ca rry  on ,  ̂ ,y r . .  V* : . ___ ,̂,1 a t  G aliano, w ere lost m  th e  bushp a tc h in g  h e re  a n d  fo rm ula ting  _____f , - u . 4- ________-i.
th e re  ever evasive in  fac ing  up  to
Sam pson, a t  G anges.
T ax a tio n  is  very low in  S idney 
. . . one p e r cen t on lands and im ­
provem ents a n d  one-half of one 
p er cen t on  ag ricu ltu ra l 
A dvt.'
Tw o d au g h ters  of M r. Shopland,
T he progress of th e  Second W orld 
W ar was m arked by incidents and 
fig h tin g  in  alm ost every p a r t  of 
Europe. W hile th e  eyes of th e
world were upon th e  m ore spectacu­
la r  incidents th e re  w ere m any oc­
casions w hen th e  a ffa irs  o f th e
sm aller cen tres 
w e r e o f  f a r  
g rea te r signific­
ance to  those 
tak in g  p a rt.
S uch  an  inc i­
d e n t was th a t  in  
G reece in  1944 
an d  1945. T h e  
country  w as to m  
by th e  civil w ar 
betw een C o m - 
m unism  an d  th e  
' ' g o v e r n m e n t .
F . G. R icharda M any A l l i e d  
troops were in  the  m idst of th is  
sudden  outbreak  ■without clearly  
u n derstand ing  ju s t w h a t was going 
on. T h e  b a ttle  for control in  
G reece was fina lly  settled , bu t n o t 
w ith o u t considerable strife  and  a 
I hea'vy toll of life.
I T h is story is w rapped around th e  
i fiosition of G reece a t  th a t  tim e.
1 T h e  ch arac te rs  are  iso lated  in  th e  
[Z eus Hotel. T hey  a re  10 in  n u m - 
' her, B ritish , A m erican an d  Greek.
I O utside the  hotel is n o -m a n ’s land , 
seconds an d  e ig h t th irds. R on  W il- ! w here all is quiet, b u t w here an  as- 
liam s is n e x t w ith  10 v ictories, e igh t sa u lt is likely to take  place a t  an y  
seconds a n d  fo u r shows, . . . Ap- tim e.
p ren tice  r id e r  Jim  P a tto n  served i R unn ing  th ro u g h  th e  story  is th e  
no tice  h e ’ll be tough to  h an d le  fo r | problem  facing M ajo r P e te r  W h i t -  
th e  rem ainder of th e  m eet. I field, senior officer of th e  group.
P a tto n , w ho d idn’t  s ta r t  rid ing  I H e is aware of a n  outsider in  th e  
u n til  T h u rsd a y , has th re e  w inners. | hotel. T here is one tra ito r, b u t 
. . . A. G . S m ither is  th e  lead ing  ; th e re  is no ind ication  of h is identity , 
tra in e r , h av in g  saddled six  w inners, j i t  is  a lively story  of an  unu su a l j 
. . . T h e  V ancouver Is la n d  o'wned | ac tion . T here is th e  suspense to  keep
G rey Skies is th e  top sire  w ith  fo u r j — — -------------------— , -
w inners. . . . M embers of th e  R.C. . n ine  years in  o th e r p a r ts  of C an-
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y
EVERY SUNDAY
T he Lord’s S upper  ........11.15 a.m .
Sunday School and  
Bible Class  ..... .....10.15 a.m .
Gospel Service  ......... ...7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, O ct. 9,
M r. Jo h n  Russell.
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
P rayer an d  Bible S tudy, 8 p.m .
C H RISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 aan . every S unday, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St.. S idney, B.C., 
n ex t to  th e  F ire  H all.
— Everyone W elcome —
y w i T E o  c u y R C T
Sunday, Oct. 9
S hady  C reek  ..... .........10.00 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
Brentw’ood ............. ..........11.30 a.m.
Rev. A. M. Angus.
S t. J o h n ’s, Deep Cove....l0.00 a.m . 
A nniversary  Service 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
St. P au l’s, Sidney... ...11.30 a.m.
a n d  7.30 p.m .
Rev. W. B uckingham .
Sunday  Schools;
S t. Jo h n ’s, D een Cove....l0.00 a.m .
S hady Creek  10.00 a.m .
B rentw ood  11.30 a m .
St. P au l’s, S idney ........10.15 a.m .
V ISITO R S WELCOME
land .— M .P. deserve a  vote of th a n k s  fo r | ad a .”
th e  sp lendid  m anner in  w hich  th ey  cop ies o f  “C hris tian ity  in  T ra n
hand led  S a tu rd ay ’s la rg e  tu rn o u t.
T hey  k e p t tra ff ic  flow ing a t  an
a  s itu a tio n  w hich  should  have  been
donation.
. LOTS OF VISITORS
^  WEEK or tw o ago this column expressed the firm belief 
A  that lots of visitors from other parts would be travel­
ling to North Saanich to  attend the race m eet currently 
I under way Sandown Park. Our forecast proved most
I accurate— in fa c t  the numbers in attendance at the race
course. We will s till m eander on. 
! ;■ 3:!: V V. e . v i r g i n ,
R.R . 1, S aan ich ton , B.C.,
Sept. 30, 1955.
overn igh t w hen  th ey  w en t to  m eet 
h im  an d  lo st th e ir  way. T hey  re-, 
m ained  iii th e  bush  all n igh t, re ­
tu rn in g  hom e a t  about 6 a .m .
sition” are now on sale in  m any  
lead ing  B ritish  G olum bia book s to res
even tem po  a n d  h ad  everyone well j L ending  L ibrary
on th e ir  w ay  hom e w ith in  h a lf  a n  ■ jn  3 id n e y . a n d  E a to n ’s in  Victoria, 
h o u r a f te r  com pletion of th e  f in a l i : 
race." -'3,'
: a  c ltc ---- 111 X tol/ tllU  HUIHUCIO 1X1 O.LCCllUallyc. a v  >'lly 1
track have far exceeded our pre-race expectations. It 
must be borne: ini iriiiid that no business reaches its fu ll _ f U s t j M 'K p r h ^
volume in th e-first year of its operation, so we can 
guess at w h at attendance figures w ill be at Sandown Park  
meets in a few  more years.
' As traffic increases throughout North Saanich,^ 
problems increase in direct proportion. Patricia Bay High- jtuct 
way is in first class shape today to carry heavy north and ; 
south traffic. . Sp is W est Saanich Road. The provincia’ ” 
highways departm ent moved rapidly to improve the high­
way leading to Sandown Park both from Patricia Bay 
i Highway and from  Mills Road. Our local highway crew
i did a first-class job in rapid time.* But we hope that the
government 3wili give urgent attention to widening and 
improving som e other laterals. W eller Road is now being 
widened. T hat’s all to the good. But Mills Road and 
McTavish Road urgently require w idening and improv-
”^^^et°us hope that our North Saanich laterals will be 






Th i s  is National W eek ly  Newspaper W eek, From Oct. 1 to 8, all of Canada’s 530 w eekly newspapers are 
observing the w eek w hich has been set aside to draw 
attention to the part they play in Canadian everyday life 
■ and development. There’s hardly a rural area m this
wide Dominion th at is not served by at least one aggressive 
weekly. It is no overstatem ent to say that these little 
howspapers reflect the thinking of rural Canadians more
than any other medium. , ,
TypogrRphicftl resources of the wcek*ica, by ftiici lurge, 
are limited. They haven’t the equipment of their inillion- 
dollar daily neighbors. But the times when they muss 
publication are few  and far between and they are wel- 





■ *UP316 PER, CENT •
Editor,* Review, 3*
Sir:''*.* ■*3;,*>3*". j'*.*'**",:'**'*:;*.*;'3 ^
I  w onder how  m any  o f  yoiir read­
ers  n o ted  a h  I te m ; in  th e  “D aily 
(Joloiust” j ih d e r  d a te  of (Octbber 1 : 
w here in  d u ring  an  in te n ’iew w ith 
L abor M in is te r Lyle 'W icks, by Bill 
M avor, the  m in is te r is quoted as 
say ing  “C onditional upon th e  G ulf 
Is lan d s  h o sp ita l ' im p ro v em en t: dis- 
trict3[ approving; financing , construc- 
■ m a y  s ta r t  on ih o p d sed 'hosp ita i:
TV. a  n v A u in f io l  a t  a  COSt Of $232,000,”
T h e  p r o v i n c i a l  ; d u r in g  th e  period w hen th is  p ro ­
je c t w as being ham m ered  aw ay at, 
we w ere: inform ed tim e an d  tim e 
ag a in  th a t  th e  cost w as tb  be $200,- 
000 a n d  we were assured  th a t  th is 
fig u re  would, n o t be exceeded, nor 
t h a t  th e  m ill ra te  would go beyond 
21 i  m ills.
W ell, h e re  we are , th e  job  h as 
n o t s ta r te d  as yet, b u t a lready  the  
cost h a s  r isen  16 p er cen t. I t  now 
appear.s th a t  the  s ta te m e n t as to  
cost, m ade a t  m eeting  a fte r  m ee t­
ing, Is In th e  sam e class as the  
s ta te m e n t th a t  th e  p resen t .struc­
tu re  h a s  been  condem ned.
I t  is to  be hoped  th a t  some very 
.serious th in k in g  is done, before th a t  
financing  gets approved o r  we m ay 
fin d  ourselves le t In fo r n ea re r  a 
h a lf  m illion  th a n  a  quarte r, and  all 
for th e  increa.se In accom m odation 
of ju s t  four beds!
I t  Is tim e th a t  someone who Is 
really  rc.sponsiblc told exactly w hat 
we a re  in for if th e  hosp ita l is in ­
deed to  be built, and  tho  figure 
should  be frozen fast,
H. B. DICK EN S, P.Eng„ 
“T ile  P o p la rs” ,
F u lfo rd  H arbor,
O ct. 3, 1055.
Latest ■Booh of Centred Saanich 
■d̂ uthor:OnrrScdhm
L ong - tim e  re-sident of C en tra l * inquiry. T h e  au tho r h a s  lived fo r *
S aan ich : a n d  well know n over a 
wide a rea  of B ritish  C olum bia as* a 
s tu d e n t o f public * affa irs, P h ilip  
G . Holloway h as  -recently published 
■another b o ok le t,. en titled  : “Christi-',- 
an ity  in  T ran sitio n ”. M r. H ollo­
way’s  views on m any  m a tte r s : d ea lt 
w ith; in  h is  la te s t  volum e will be; o f 
wide in te re s t to  h is  readers. 3 
P roduced  on T h e  Review's p ress­
es, th e  book is a ttrac tiv e ly  p resen t­
ed as.* a collection of le tte rs; from  
th e  pen  of th e  C en tra l S aan ich  
m an . In  h is  iritroductibh , he po in ts 
ou t th a t  C hris tian ity  is a  way of 
liv ing  as w ell as a  way of th ink ing . 
He deals w ith  m an y  d iffe ren t facets 
of C h ris tian ity  th ro u g h o u t the  
w'orld. In  one sh o rt artic le , th e  
a u th o r  defends th e  r ig h t of th e  
D ean  of C an te rbu ry  to  form  h is 
own opinion reg ard in g  R ussia and  
feels th a t  th e  decision of th e  UB,A, 
to  refuse h im  adm ission to  th a t  
coun try  w as absurd .
D au g h te r of M r, Holloway. M rs. 
V iolet E. H akin  of Veyaness R o ad , 
adds a po.stscript as follows: “T he 
le tte rs  con ta ined  in  th is  booklet a re  
n o t conventional. T liey a re  in ten d ­
ed to  be ra tiona listic , a n d  a re  su f­
ficiently  broad-m inded  for public
' CAUGHT
L ady—W hy a rc  you in  prison, my 
poor m an?
C onvict—For d riv ing  a  ca r too 
.slow, lady.
L ady—You m oan too fast,
Convict T  m ean loo .slow. T he 
ow ner jum ped in to  an o th e r c a r  and  
cau g h t me.
50 years in  C en tra l S aan ich , an d
a n y ;.B00K.!**;3 3:3:!,,.,̂ *3:
review ed here  m ay be ob ta ined  
th ro u g h  the B ook D ep a rtm en t a t
; Severaf li"Dcay 
A d v e n t is t  Ciiurcli
Saturday , b e t .  8 ,
S ab b a th  School ... ..... ..._9,30 a.m , 
...10.45a.m;
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
.   r;- ..  .■..■■     : .
P reach ing  Service
D orcas W elfare Society 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m .
Every W ednesday 
W eekly P ray er Service....7.30 p.m.
[3; SEVENTH-DAY. ;'3..; 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
3 * 2735 R est H a v e n  D rive
3 3—  ALL WELCOME33 —
3 - * ' r . ! ; . ; 3 .  *3..,.. * : * *
■ 3 3 3.'
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
:P H d N E . '416'* ‘' j ,  3"33’!  , S ID N E Y ,''B .C .'
Claude E. Jo h n so n , R esiden t M anager,
A ssociated  w ith F u n era l Service for 21 Y ears
■'.'3:*;33,?*A.. :
TO THOSE WHO  
GOD ANI3 H is  TRUTH!
T he CH RISTADELPHIANS 
y ic to ria , cor. K ing  an d  B lan sh ard
SUNDAY, OCT: 9, 7.30 p.Ed.
3 3 Everyone cordially  invited.
G lad  tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
G o d : ;!
“Thy K ingdom  co.me. T h y  will be 
done on e a r th  as i t  is in  H eaven” .
*:*.' '3-
'3
' more people reside in Canada’.̂  ruraV* areas than 
s. That’s why weeklies, foaturiiiK homo-town news 
.....ir  cnmmunitios, are ,sn w idely read. This news- 
3 p^ short years a}fo w as around 1,500.
Today it's w ell over the 2,000 mark. And our circulation 
lists are growing every week. It’s an Interesting con.HJo 
Jurc as to how many people road every issue ^of The 
Revifiw^ After it is perused by every member (it ihtr sub- 
i  ; acriber’s hpuBoholdtit gqosto the noighboraRnd tron'L
to rcliitive.s near and far. It is not beyoncLthe renlma ol
reason thfit 10,000 people will reqd this little column.
One of Canada’s largest business houses, imnc .other 
than Imperial Oil Ltd., has t a k e n  cognizancifjTf Nationa
W eekly Newspaper W eek by inserting an atlvertlseinont
1 ; ; ; in this issue. II: draws attentiiin to the contribution mac^
■i
to the Canadian way of life by the weokiios. Injperial 
Oil’s little tribute is w ell worth reading.
***'3
'.; ENDORSES .MR., W H IT E  , '
* E ditor, Review,
S ir:
I  was lutore&tea In th e  vie\v.i pf 
J . J .  W hito  re  th e  proixWM.Kl new 
office fo r tho  scoro tary  am i Btaff o.t 
. Schpol D h u rk l  Kd. a ,  M  h ta w .- ,  
gesls, $15,000 soom.'i nn  n n n o o m a ry  
ttxpcnditiiro fo r a  bulUIIni} to  m eet 
; th e ir  re q u ire m e n t,;  X do n o t th ink , 
.. liowevei",, t im t tUu pic-uijit buiUnii;;
la w orth  ren o v atin g . T h e  under-
* p inn ing  la f a r  too  ro tte n  to  tinker
IxBt'' M* irls'o" u p ' 'and' Inilfd. 
' th e y  (iittvtnKtheniMl th e ir
3 '3 * '.* 3 !" '. '" ''. '; . ''3 . '‘ .'33 3 .':''.'3 '■ :,".,3  .
wiUi and  It wonkl cant n ea rly  a.n 
m uch to pa tch  th a t  build ing  u p  hr 
i t  would to bu ild  n new Klructure. 
’U ia t  L, w ith in  rca.ton, of course. 
I  certa in ly  agreo t l ia t  th e  stun p ro . 
po.>ieci in fa r too h igh . B u t w hy a  
n m  office.? A t 111 entwtvod th e re 'in  
a  vacan t KchOoI. I  beliovc p a r t  of 
It iR utod iu» a klnclergarton h u t 
Ihero Is fitlU enough v a c a n t spnce 
Jett to".U m ’vact a ll 'th e . hiJislatsa.'pf 
ihc  district.
I  propciaed th is  a t  th e  recen t 
m eeting  jie td  a t  M ount N ew ton 
schooL One exenae wivr th n t  It w a s  
top fa r from  a  liank. Seeing th a t  
fill th e ir  m oney is extMmdnldo In 
check form th a t  Is r a th e r  a lam e 
hands, jcxcuso.,,
Af) M r. W lillc jxdntiii ou t It Is in
So
AN INHEIUTANCE
E dito r, Review,
S i r : '. ''3,' ' .
Tlilfi day T  h.w c received In nc- 
knowlociging a amoU donation  of 
m ine, a le tte r  from  th o  secretary  
of th e  B.O., N .atural Resources Con­
servation  League, of .’loa We.st P e n ­
der S t., V ancouver.
Pro.sldent of th e  league Is the 
H on. R. H. Steven.s,! P.O.; and 
P ra n k  B ird , Its seorctnry. state.s 
th a t  tho “ longue was rorm ed for the 
purpo,so of p ro tec ting  th e  parks and 
beau tv  spots o f *Brlti.sh Columbia, 
etc. . . . a n d  th a t  It is our hope 
th a t  wo m ay  bo ab le to  help  in the 
fig h t to have law s pas,sod th a t will 
give .some men.'mro of st.abllltv to  
m ir parks, ns a t  th e  p resen t time, 
th e  stroke of a pen could whie out 
nnv provincial p a rk  in B .O , etc.’’ 
M r, B ird  conclude,s by enclofdng 
m em bersh ip  tickets in  th e  league. 
The.se X shall ce rta in ly  an d  eonfl- 
d en tly  expect to  dlnpose of to  new 
tneinlier.s a p a r t  from  th e  merit.', or 
demerit.s of the  B u ttle  Itoke ifi'ine 
I  believe th a t  th ere  is n great po- 
tunUaV of lnlC'r(:t,i arnons tht> people 
in con,servation w ho realize the  
need fo r such  .a lenRUO oh afore- 
m entioned , to  voice tlio lr fienti- 
m ento, . . .
O u r r a re  wild life an d  beauty  
spom  are  Indeed “ real valu«»” and 
o ften  moro “re a l” th a n  w h a t we buy 
over th e  eonntey fo r h a rd  cash. 
T h e y  a re  “ou r cu ltu ra l na tional In- 
herltim ce." Ixot tw m a in ta in  such.
.JOHN A. HEADLY, 
a a n g e s , B.O.. ■'" :*
O c t. J, 1055,
SOLID IVORY
Before they  wed 
She often  said  
He had  a " m a rb le  brow”
A fter a  y ear 
All you’ll h ea r 
Ho l!i a “iKmehead now."
R u ra l free delivery of mail in the  
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L 'M I
Corporation of the Village of Sidney
:;:.!;::3!:f3:
NOTICE is hereby given that the Board of Com­
missioners of the Corporation of the V illage of 
Sidney propose to extend the 'boundaries of the 
aforementioned. V illage as follow s:
(1) Lots one (1) - tw o (2) - three (3) - and 
Lotfour (4) except the Easterl;'Ten (10) 
fc'ot, and that part of Lot five (.5) lying 
to the W est of a Boundary, parallel to 
and perpendicular distant ten (10) feet  
from the Easterly boundary of the said 
lot, all of Sections 10 and 11, Range 3 E., 
North Saanich District, situate in the 
Victoria AssosSmont District.
' ' * j " 3 ' , '  A. W'.'SHARP,'^ '!
..Village' Clerk..'
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R ector, Rev. Roy M elville
Sunday, Oct. 9
HARVEST TH A N K SG IV IN G  
SERVICES
Holy T rin ity —
F am ily  E ucharist,. 11,00 a,ra.
St, A ndrew ’s—
Holy C om m union ,„„..,8,00 a,m. 
Evensong .„„„„„„„„„„.„7.30 p.m, 
S t, AuBu.stlnc’8—




Pa.stor, T , L. W cscott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
S unday  School  ,„0.45h.m.
W orship .Service „„„„ll.00a.m . 
Evening Service „„„„„„7.30 p.m . 
F riday—Y oung People 7.30 p.m . 
TUESDAY—
PnilRo and  P rayer
Service .....   ,.,„„;,„8,00 p.m .
EVERYBODY W ELCOME
L O O K -W E C A S n iY K
t m m m w m  m h d  m t
ATH W HI
DOWN PAYMINT OP -  ,$2.30 POR A $ 5 0 .0 0  D O N D /$ 3 .0 0  FOR 
$ 1 0 0 .0 0  BOND, fTC-BA lA N CE IN EASY INSTAIMENTS OVER A YEAR.
. .  fil/f WilK mOHVi lOMif ’-/orm horhym M m tntsatyounnighbH r/m dSofM kfontH  
 —        ------
ro
B a n k , o e  ' M o n t r e a l
is la n d
WOnKINO WITH CAWAblANt 
IN r.VEIlY W AU OF 
IH E  SIMCi 1817
Sidney Branch J G, C. JOHNSTON, Munaget 
Ganges Bruncli: AUTIIUE FIELD, Manager
Saanich Branch! JSIEIVILI.E GENGE, Manager
O allano  Island  (Sub-A gcncy):
Otujn fln it S a tu rd ay  each  juonth . #
W ednesday, October 5, 1955. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
9
FOR SALE—C ontinued
FOR R E N T
CEM ENT M IX E R , $4.50 D A IL Y ; 
w heelbarrow  (rubber tired ) 50c. 
Skilsaw s, $2.50. G ood stock of 
cem ent alw ays on h an d . M itchell 
&; A nderson L um ber Co., L td., 
S idney. 36tf
BICY CLES BY T H E  H O U R, DAY 
o r week. S idney S p o rtin g O o o d s . 
P h o n e  236. 23tf
FO R  RENT—C ontinued
K EDGE ANCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 
C are ior elderly  or delicate people. 
Sidney 456G. 31tf
PARTIALLY FU R N ISH E D  C O T- 
tage., 3 room s. A dults. S u it  r e ­
tired  couple. S idney 264W. 40-1
SH O P THE R EV IEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied  columns fo r a ll your needs.
*  BUSINESS CARDS «
M ISCELLA N EO U S
W ILL PA Y  $15 F O R  REMOVAL 
of 2 poultry  houses. In te re s te d  
p a r ty  to  move w hole or dem olish. 
S id n ey  69. 40-1
C O PPE R  TO O LIN G  AND LEA TH - 
e r c ra f t  classes h e ld  a t  220 S a n  
J u a n  Ave. P h o n e : S idney  232X.
' : 4 o tf
K E E P  Y O U R  STOVE CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot. Away, a n d  A-K 
O ven C leaner. A sk your store 
fo r th em . G oddard  a n d  Co. 
P h o n e  16. 39-tf
4-ROOM  HOUSE, 1730 T H IR D  ST. 
$5,500. L iberal term s. J.G ordon, 
S idney  297F. 39-3
L and  - Sea - Air 
TR A N SPO RTA TIO N
REAL ESTA TE an d  INSURANCE
SIDNEY TA X I
A N D  EM ER G EN C Y  
STR ETC H ER  SER VIC E
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized a g e n t fo r  collection 
an d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x­
press an d  A ir C argo betw een 
S idney and  A irport.
P hone fo r F a s t Service
P H O N E  1 34  
F ou rth  S treet - S idney
— C ourteous Service —
BEACON CABS
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RA TES 
S ta n  A nderson, P rop. 
O ffice in  B us D epot
CRADDOCK & CO.
South P en d er  Island
and
820 V a n co u v er  B lock . 
V a n co u v er , B.C.
(Phones at both offices)
Established 1912  ■—•-
26tf
b u l l d o z i n g  a n d  b a c k -f i l l -
ing. C learing a n d  levelling. R e a ­
sonable  ra tes. Call S idney 369M, 
or V ictoria 4-1904. 39-4
R O SC O E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  ra tes. Phone; S idney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
R O U G H  CARPENTER, H A N D Y -  
m a n  available. P hone IX . 31tf
FOR SALE—C ontinued
VAN IS L E  T R U C K  AND AUTO 
Sales. W e buy, we sell, we trade  
new  a n d  used cars a n d  trucks. 
J im  Pord , 945 Y ates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
BULLDOZING 
D I'rC H IN G  -
-  EXCAVA'ITNG 
LAND CLEARING
FO R SALE—C ontinued
H ERE IT  IS ! NEW  ATTRACTTVE, 
nicely located stucco bungalow. 
O ak flooring in  dining, living 
room  and  hallw ay. C ab inet k i t­
chen com bined w ith  u tility  room. 
Two good-sized bedrooms. Auto­
m atic  oil a ir-cond itoned  heat. 
Su itab le  for V.L.A. P hone Sid­
ney 14Y. 39-2
ORDER YOUR BOAT M ATTRES- 
ses and  cushions now a n d  avoid 
delay la ter. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Q uadra S t., V ictoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
CARDING M ACHINE AND S P IN - 
n ing  wheel. P h o n e : S idney 9F.
40-1
NEW 26-FO O T C R U ISER , S-HP., 
3-in . beam , com pletely f itte d  ou t; 
158-h.p. Scripps engine, top  speed 
25 m .p.h., c ru ising  speed  18 to  20. 
W. A. C annop, 5217 S pencer St., 
V ancouver 16, B.C. D E xter 3098L.
40-1
F O U N D
P A IR  O F  GLASSES. 
Review  O ffice.
CALL AT 
40-1
B IR T H S
TA Y LO R —Ml-, a n d  .M rs. J .  A. T ay ­
lor, H enry  Ave., w ish  to  an n o u n ce  
th e  b ir th  o f  a d au g h te r, J e n e t t  
L j'im , in  R est H av en  H osp ita l, on 
S ep tem ber 28. A s is te r  fo r  R iki. 
M any th a n k s  to D r. Ross. 40-1
D UO -TH EBM , L A R G E -SIZ E  O IL 
c ircu la ting  h e a te r , $40. S idney 
356F. 40-1
BULBS GLADLY G IV E N  AWAY 
if you w ill dig them . 1298 S ix th  
S t. 40-1
3-H.P. EV IN RU D E O U T B O A R D  
m otor, 1953 m odel. G ood cond i­
tion. P hone: S idney 72M. 40-1
NOTTCE^-SAVE $50 W HEN PU R - 
chasing  your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove it  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B .C . 15tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
A I R  T A X I
B .C . A IR L IN E S LTD .
V IC TO R IA : 2-1424 
V ancouver: D upon t 4466
E lectrica l C ontractin g
M aintenance -  A ltera tions 
F ix tu res  
— E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, S idney - P h o n e  53X
ST. V INCENT DE PA U L SO CIETY , 
728 Johnson  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
ing an d  household  artic les for 
sale. Courteous, kindly a tte n tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All p ro fits  
go directly  to  ch a rity  th ro u g h  
vo lun teer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
Pow erful, m odern  equipm ent 
to  save you tim e an d  cost.
EVANS, COLEMAN & j JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD .
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; N ights: S idney 177
HAVE LUM BER SAWN FROM  
your own logs an d  save dollars. 
Any size or dim ension, delivered 
back to you. R ough o r  dressed. 
P hone 330Y or 185M. B radley  & 
Norbui-y. 24tf
N E W ,  2 - W H E E L  U T I L I T Y  
tra ile r. S idney 343W. 40-1
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E : 122F SIDNEY 
—  L i g h t  H auling  of All K in d s — 
L aw n M ower S h arp en in g
WELDING
. ACETYLENE AND . 
PORTABLE ELEC TR IC
COX’S R E P A IR  SH O P
Les Cox, P rop.
— Com er F irs t a n d  B azan  —
W A N T E D
W ANTED TO  BU Y  PR O M  OW NER, 
house in  Sidney, su itable fo r r e n t ­
ing . Box A, Review. 39-2
STEN O G RA PH Y , C O RRESPO N D - 
ence, m anuscrip ts. M rs. R egan . 
S idney  178M. 39tf
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRS
w
v W. s . GREEN
BO O T a n d  SHOE R EPA IR S 
O rthopaedic  ' W ork  a  Specialty  
1046 T h ird  St. S idney
AUTO “S P E C IA L IST S!* 't ) t*.
© Body a n d  F en d e r R epairs
* ® F ram e  a n d  W heel A lign-
. ■
O C ar P a in tin g  ’
* ® C ar U pholstery  an d  Top 
. .'['Repairs'
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too S m all”
s Body
937 View S t. - - - 3-4177
V ancouver a t  View
E lectric  C o n trac tin g  
House W iring  - A lterations 
F ix tu res
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz B ay R d. -  P h o n e  374M
CLEAN, COTTON RA G S ARE 
alw ays needed a t  ’The Review O f­
fice. Cash p a id  on delivery.
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r scrap  iron, 'steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad­
ing. P ro m p t p ay m en t made.
Capital Iron (St M etals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  S t., V ictoria, B.C. 
P hone : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
3-H.P. V IK IN G  
lady’s C .CM . 
115X.
LO TS OP BA RG A IN S A PPEA R IN 
T he Review’s  classified colum ns 
every week. Look them  over!
1954 VOLKSW AGEN, CUSTOM  
Coach, sun  roof. T op  ‘condition. 
$1,250. S idney  352Y. 40-1
For a Better Reconditioned 
and Guaranteed Used Car
J. M. W ood Motors
1947 CHEV. D E LUXE
SEDAN. H ea te r  ............$ 595
1950 CHEV. D E LUXE
SEDAN. Heater.:............. $ 995
1953 BUICK SEDAN.
Radio, heater..
1950 M ETEOR CUSTOM
SEDAN. Heater....................$ 895
PLIMLEY
H O U SEW O RK  BY T H E  
Apply Box D, Review.
DAY.
40-1
M A R R IED  WOMAN, 25, D E SIR ES 
office work. S idney 343W- 40-1
BUILDING — CONTRACTING
HO U SEW O RK  B Y  LADY, 18: W ILL 
live in. P h o n e : V ictoria 3-688L
40-1
BRICKLAYING
AND STO N EW O RK
— F ree  E stim ates —-
LEN B O W C O T T  
40 Lochside - Sidney 
'*■."PHONE* 149
CU STO M ERS F O R  N EW -LA ID  
eggs.' Call a t  1137 H en ry  Ave.
MAN, R EQ U IR ES SATURDA'Y EM - 
p loym ent. P h o n e : S idney 468R.
40-1
' LEGAL' ■ and: “ACCOUNTING ,
2-1213
B arrister -  Solicitor -  N otary  
S idney : Wed.; an d  F rid ay  
J 2.00 to  5.00 p.m *
P h o n e:; S idney 235, a n d  4-9429 
Victoria O ffice: C en tra l B uilding
d e c o r a t o r s
J* Su th er la nd
IN T E R IO R  DECORATOR 
CABINET M AKER
p a p e r h a n g i n g  a n d
P A IN T IN G  
P H O N E : S id n ey  3 0 0
G O R D O N  H U LM E
NOTARY PUBLIC
s .  R O B ER TS AGENCY 




P h o n e: K ea tin g  24R  
or S id n ey  4 3 5  
A R T H U R  H O W E  
S aan ich ton , B.C.
FRED S. TANTON
410 Quccn.4 Avc„ Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, interior Painting 
Paperhanging
F ree EHllmntc» — Sidney: 405X
PE N IN SU L A  C H IM N EY  
SW E E P
Clitmneys - Stoves -  F urnaces 
O il Burncns C leaned 
Simpson lid . -  S aan ich ton  
— P hone: K eating  54X —
FRED BEARD
E xpert I 'n ln ting  iind  
D ecorating  
W eller Rd., S idney, P hone 173 
Oall bcforo 0 a,m . or a f te r  0 p.m .
T R A D E  A N D  SA V E  
TOM M Y'S SW AP SH O P 
T h ird  S tree t - Sidney 
We Buy an d  Sell Antiques, 




“ PLIM tEY CAR  
CDENTRE”
The Finest In
. v : ' ' ' U S E D
1953 MONARCH MON’TEREY 
H A RD -TO P. Autom atic. 
H eater, 'Turn Signals.
Like new..................... ............$2591
See these an d  m any m ore a t  our 
T h ree  Locations
J. M. WOOD 
MOTOljtS
Y our Dodge a n d  De Soto Car 
and  Dodge T ruck D ealer
Phone 4-7196
H ELP W A N T E D
W ILL B E  R E - 
ceived by th e  B oard  of T rustees of 
School D is tric t [No. 63 (S a a n ic h ), 
S idney, B.C., u n til 5 p.m ., O ctober 
14, 1955, for th e  position of* custo­
d ia n  fo r th e  School B o ard  off ice. 
A. G. B lair, sec .-treas. 40-1
.:■■ .;„■ ■■* -  ", ;■' - :v ,
53 A U STIN  A-40 ’/--T O N
.............................VAN . ..$795
53 AU STIN  A-40 COUNTRY-
[ MAN STA TIO N  [..
. -
50 v a n g u a r d : % -T O N  VAN....$450
47 M ERCU RY  %-T O N  EX PR ESS
BODY. EX; t ;motdr....;...$445
50 M O R R IS COMMERCIAL.
FOR SALE
CLOSED CABIN GENERAL P U R - 
pose boat. L eng th  18 ft., b eam  6 
ft., % m arine  plywood hull, s tro n g  
construction .. Solid m ahogany 
cab in  w ith  [sliding p la te  glass 
windows. S leeps 2. 25-h.p. K er- 
m ath . Speed 9 Vi knots. 2 years  old. 
$1,500. W. D. S m ith , 3708 P o in t 
G rey  Road, V ancouver, B.C.
38-4
SH O ‘VELS, LOGLOADERS, D IESEL 
engines, pum ps, sm all craw ler 
trac to rs, ru b b er tire d  f ro n t  end  
loaders, cn ish ing  m achinery , etc 
W alkcm  M achinery  L td ., 1134 
Howe St., V ancouver. Is lan d  R ep ­
resen tative, E. R ush ton , P ark s- 
vlltc. P hone  209R. 38-3
W HY PA IN T Y O U R BO A T EACH 
year? Plbrcgla.s is p e rm an en t. 
Call and ask for booklet giving 
com plete Instructions. P a tc h  kits, 
$1.59 and  $2.05. Slegg B ro thers, 
Beacon a t  F if th , Sidney. l l t f
IIO ’FELS — RF.BTAIlRiVNTB
BEACON CAFE
CH IN ESE FOOD every fla iu rday  
from  6.30 till m ldn lgn t.
F or roficrvnttmm or take 
homo orders. Phono 188.
—— Olosecl all day  M o n d a y ------
DOMINlON.lllOTEL ;
VIOTORTA, B.O. 
Excellen t Accom m odation
Alrno.‘iphero of R eal no .spltallty  
M odernto H ales 
W m. J .  C lark  — M anager
ATTRACTIVE 8-PIEO E D IN IN G  
llOOM R U rrE , SOLID OAK! 
VERY NICE O A TE.LEG  EX ­
TENSION I’AHLEi STUDIO 
COUCHES: CROCKERY
a n d  g l a s s w a r e . ',
Yesl Wo Ilavo  I t  . . . Sec
Mason’s Exchange
R , GroflHohmlg, P rop. 
8ldney, B.C. — I’honoi 109
rL U M IlIN G . H EA TIN G . ETC.
'TORNER SHEET: 
M E T A L  W O R K S
1042 Third St., Sidney 
PHONE 202
0 . D . 'Fur nor, P rop ,
Hot-Air Hcniiiig - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
TiuikB - Roofing 
EnvoHtroiigb - W oldlng
RUBBER STAMPS





P.O . B ox  70  
SIDNEY —  B.C.
Accvirftle and Fast 
Service
Slid ing  doors ,;:..$225
THOS. PLIMLEY 
LIMITED







*"■■- !.*: ' ■;■;
O U T B O A R D ;  
bicycle. S idney 
40-1
SILITER PO X  STOLE, FU LL SK IN , 
large size, perfec t condition, $25 
P hone: S idney 9P. 40-1
FU N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S
SANDS  
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F o u rth  S tree t, S idney —- P h o n e  416 
[ F u n era l D isgctors 
“T he M em orial C hapel 
of C him es”
T h e  S ands Fam ily—An E stab lish ­
m en t D edicated  to Service 
D ay an d  N igh t Service — 3-7511 
Q u ad ra  a t  N o rth  P a rk  S tree t
■■■1
1955 IN TERN A TIO N A L Vi:-TON, 
RIOO, signal ligh ts an d  hea te r. 
Ne^v condition, 5,000 miles. L ight 
blue, $1,600 or n e a r offer. S idney 
168R. 40-1
YEA RLIN G  H ENS, 25c LB. LIVE 
w eight; 24c lb. in  lo ts  of 50 hens 
or m ore. P hone: S idney 33F, 
a fte r  6 p.m.
DAVENPORT A N D .  M A TCH IN G  
chair, ta p e s try  covered, $70. W ill 
sell separately . S idney  82M.
' - ! 40-1
SHOE REPAIR  
SHO P M OVED '
;T . H . K i'em er, w ho estab lished  a  
m odern  shoe re p a ir  p la n t  on S id­
ney’s  B eacon  Ave. severa l • ydars 
ago, h a s  m oved h is shop  to  new  a n d  
la rg e r q u arte rs  on F if th  S t.. so u th  
of Slegg Bros, h a rd w are  sto re . M r. 
K rem er recen tly  p u rch ased  th e  
fo rm er residence of M ilton  J o h n ­
son  a n d  is now in  residence  there . 
H is shoe re p a ir  .shop is located  in  
th e  f ro n t  p a r t  o f th e  bu ild ing . A 
r su itab le  p ark ing  a rea  h a s  been  
arran g ed .
M r. an d  Mrs.* ICremer cam e to  
C anada  from  H olland  follow ing th e  
Second G re a t W ar. T h e  form er, 
, who served w ith  ’The N e th e rlan d s 
a rm y  d u ring  th e  w ar, le a rn ed  h is  
tra d e  as a  cobbler in  th e  O ld 
Country.'.' ■:*■
Ignorance  is a  weed th a t  sickens 
on exposure to  good books. 
TH E HAUN’TED BO O K SH O P 
845 P o rt S tre e t 2-1427
■ ,40-1
BY OW NER AT BRENTW (X>D,
3-room  ; co ttag e ' a n d  garage* on
tw o lots, p a rtia lly  in  fru it, 




NE‘WPORT. ,,, ... _ ,
844 [R O ttT jS T .: ::*4j3455
■: .*■
1950 VANGUARD, 4^DOOR!-4 -$;
■
1950 M O R R IS M IN O R ; ;;
. [ [ C fjm n E R T O L E  ................... $595
1951 M.Gv CONVERTTBLE.*...:...$995




F o u r driv ing cases w ere h e a rd  in  
S idney R.C.M .P. co u rt o n  S a tu rd ay .
D on A. R icardo, of V ictoria , w as !  [ 
fin ed  $150 an d  costs of $6.50 fo r’ 
d riv ing  while* h is  [ ab ility  [was im-^ 
p a ired  by [alcohol.^ He w as also  re ­
stric ted  to  driv ing  fo r  business p u r ­
poses only fo r  12 m onths. *
H aro ld  A. Jessop, [V ancouver, vwas 
fined  $20 w ith : coste df[ $2 [for ex-i * 
ceeding " th e  30 ni.p.h. ;sp eed  [lim it * : 
on B eacon [Ave.**.';**■■' [/■[*[■'[!,"' >
N. G ray  paid  a  fine; jrf  $15*and ** 
$5 costs fo r  careless *driving. * ’The 
charge  arose fro m  jan * acc id en t [oh 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay ,, a,t* B eacon 





Sion * w ith  * another. *, *
S edan . Fully  equipped, 
‘co n d ition /■ft
. . . . . .
" ,***‘.'.f=v'',;*.;,-'***
1950 AUS’ITN PANEL
' *■:' '■* '*;,*■ *','',**'*■' **, ■",' * *.■ 
1939 M ERCURY SEDAN















’50 B U I C K  ROADM ASTER
1795
; -T  
$1195
J o a n  C uston
....................
w as m u lch ed  $25
*[***'■[''[[/!'
’53 CH EV RO LET T  
H eater, se a t covers...
OPEN T IL L  9 P.M.
' ■ -‘-I.,: ,
, :
NEWPORT
M O r O R S
“.i
;; ,'*[•[ ■ ,[ ;
: [v- *
.witli costs of^^5.50
o u t £L-
—
_ license. .
BY-LAW NOW  
IN FORCE
B y-law  No. 44, p rovid ing  fo r th e  
p ay m en t of $300 p e r  a n n u m  ko * * * * 
m em bers of th e  S idney  village com ­
m ission, h a s  beein given f in a l re a d -
ing a n d  approval by th e  
cial governm ent. O f th e  $300, 66% * *
BARGAIN BUYS
' ,[ [ ' REMNANTS
Strlpod .Flannelottfo, 30-lns wide
P er yard .........    ....55c
Plain  P lnnnoletto , 3(l-tn,'! wide,
P er yard   ................  .,.,„....49c
Heavy Twilled P laiiiie le tle , fo r lln 
IngH, m en 's w ork 8btrt»s, etc. Yd, OOo 
Heavy Hlim p e n tm , yurd..M.,„„.:....05e 
C otton B rondcldlh, yard ...40c
P rln led  C otton, y a r d . . .,490 an d  590
0411 CORM ORANT ST .





for the FlnoHt in 
HOME APPLtAN(JI?S 
AND TELEVISION
W oothvard’s Malntnln 
n o m p l e t e  S e r v le f l  
FncUiticR for A ll Types 
of Homo AppHnncoo




53 B U IC K  SPECIA L _
SEDAN ............. .......................
53 OLDS RO C K ET ^ ^
“88” SEDAN  .......  $1890
53 D E SOTO
SEDAN ........................$1099
Hundrod.s of $ $ Striink Out
on The,so Quality Cura '
p e r c e n t will [ be considered * as p a y - ' 
m e n t fo r t services re n d e re d  a n d  
33 Ml p e r c e n t w ill be c lassified  as 




54 BU ICK  '2-DOOR SEDAN 
: Dynaflow, radio, h eater,.
motnlltn groon .,..[.,$2695
55 PLYMOUITI SUBURBAN ;
4-DOOR SAVOY. AutO- 
matlo, heater, 400 miles,.,..,.,$2950
55 PONTIAO "0” DB ^
L U X E  SED A N    ...*2305
54 PONTIAC! LAURENTI AN 
SEDAN COUPE. Radio, 
healor, two-tone tan.
Like now  ...... .......[.......  ,,...$2250
54 PONTIAC DE LUXE ’
SEDAN. Powcrgltdo, power 
Hteerlng, healor .....   $2250
EMPRESS 
MOTORS
n o n  Fori S t .
Thru to VieV/ 
/'[Phono'■2.-712L''*!'"' 
Open till 0 p.m.




Pontiac — Ilmck 
G.M.C.— » Vtmxhnll 
Be,icon .it F ifth — 'jlilncy Ultl
ED SULLIVAN 
SPECIALS
MERCURY’S TV STAR 
OFFERS THESE 
OUTSTANDING BUYS!
LOOK FOR ED’S PICTURE 
ON THE WINDSHIEIvDS
1047 CHRYSLISR ."SEDAN. FlnlHhed 
In light blue w ith  luxurloim 
dark blue Interior. Powered 
with the famoun O h r y h I o r 
S!X [, . / [ • : -  ..,........*..............$797
1952 HILT.MAN SlilDAN, finished In 
black w ith  red In terior. Excel 
len t In every w a y . ,.....$700
1953 CUEVROI-UT COACH. [T op 
condition, L ight beige w ith  
brow n top ....$1333
1953 'ZEPHYR SEDAN. Radio atid 
hoalei’i I t 's  a .steal!.;.,...,,,$1244
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
-—r ~    T ^
ON (XJTOBEB 21 AND 22 T H E  
P en insu la  P layers will p re sen t a  
3 -ac t p la y : “T he Holly an d  the  
Ivy”, a t  th e  N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  
school. S ingle tickets  a t  75c and  
50c m ay be procured  a t  Bewley’s
[ D rug  Store, or if p rofcrrcd , season 
ticke ts  a t  $2,00. 39-3
G I R I ^ ' A U X ILIA RY  O F ST. AN- 
drcw ’s an d  Holy T rin ity  a rc  hold­
ing a  silver tea  a t  the  Rectory, 
T h ird  S t., on S a tu rd ay , Oct. 15, 
3 p.m . Everyone welcome. 40-2
W ELL-BABY CLIN IC  F O R  S ID - 
ney and  N orth  S aan ich  will be 
held on Tuesday, O ct. 11, a t  P u b ­
lic H ea lth  office, 921 T h ird  ,S t. 




1950 DODGE COAOH. 
Nice oppenrajico
G ood m otor. 
 „.....$010
A TPEN TIO N  BOYS AND G niI.B , 
hobby clasfios w ill com m ence for 
th e  w in ter, B rig h t singing, Hlorios, 
iilclUro.l, Blbli) ,'ttudy, nnd  hbbbluH. 
T im e, F riday  evening, O ct. 7, (1.30 
to  8. Place, S idney  Gospel H all. 
All ch ild ren  welcome, , 40-1
P  Y T  H I A N S IST E R S ANNUAL 
ba'/,aor a n d  tea ,[ Saliin liiy , Oct, 22, 
2.30 p.m „ K , of P . H a ll.; Needle­
work, honu* cooking, penny social, 
[tom bola, etc. T e a  35c, / [  40*1
1952 VANGUARD SEDAN. M aroon 
w ith lig h t beige le a th e r  .
Inter!or ......................................$690
1050 STUDEBAKER COUPE, I-ot 
of ex tras. Including overdrive 
R adio  and  heater,.. .......,..$777
1953 M ERCURY SEDAN. F eatu ring  
overdrive. Air cojidltloner. 
A ttractivo  pule yellow ,.$1009
1053 CHEVROLET COUPE, O-pas.l. 
m o d e l. Custom  rad io  and 
hu.atcr. L igh t b lue color $1471
1052 PON'TTAC .srgyA'N. Radio and  
hea te r. De luxe modol,.,.$129l
1954 M W K O R  SEDAN, TJo LUXC 
Nlegani, modal, A low-inlloagc
[ [ 7 bciiuiy  ,,,,$2020
N O RTH  SAANICH H IG H  SCHOOL 
P,T.A. ha'zaar Will be held hi tho  
h ig h  school on S k tun loy , Oct. 29. 
If  you w ish to  m a k e  a  donation  
co n tac t a  m em ber of tho  P.T.A,; 
or phono 239Y. R/omombor tho  
d a te . Como and  b ring  a friend, 
, '40-4
Why Ten Million 
Buyers:[: Gouldh’t*[j['[ [.[
Miss 'Their'* Ghahce '*./
" T h i s  m o n th  th e  [C a n a d ia n  Gov­
e rn m en t expects to  receive th e  10,- 
000,000th o rd er fo r C a n a d a  Savings 
B onds,” said  Jo ck  Johnato ri, m a n ­
ager of th e  B a n k  of M o n trea l in  
Sidney, th is  w eek w h e n  te llin g  one /  
of h is  custom er's abou t th e  te n th  
series of th is  g u a ran teed  investm en t 
w hich goes on sa le  th is  m on th .
“Is  it  any  w onder C a n a d a  Savings 
B onds are  .so p o p u la r?” th e  B. of M. 
m anager asked, a n d  p roceeded  to  
tell h is custom er w hy. “F or th e  
average citizen, th e re  jifs t isn ’t  a  
b e tte r investm ent. C a n a d a  Savings 
B onds are  as sa fe  a s  C an ad a , and  
they  pay  a fine  re tu rn  a t  3 ’A per 
cen t. Besldo.s, w h a t lnvc.4tmerit can  
you acquire so easily?”
M r. Jo h n s to n  bcliovcs th e  p u r- 
chaao of C an ad a  Giyvings B onds on 
th e  In sta lm en t p la n  provides people 
w ith  a  'w onderful opportt)n lty  for 
p lan n ed  saving. Ho ex p la ined  th a t  
th e  dow n-paym aiR [ Was ju s t  6 per 
cont™$2.50 fo r  a  $BO-bond, *5 for
a  $100-bond—an d  the, ba lan ce  won
payable linnv iy  m o n th ly  Inntalm ents 
over '[one', y e a r , '' *'*, [[:*. [*: [* \  /  [■'
“And th en , of cbnlrne,'' sa id  M '. 
jo h n s tb h , [ “ th e  [ govoram bn t gu ar- [* «; 
an tcos to  redeem  [ thqso ; bonds a t  
th e ir  fu ll fdco[ value a t  an y  t im e / ; 
ilufl In te rest to  Hie end  o f tho  / '
provibus ca le n d a r m onth .''' [ *
T ho B, of M , m an ag o r says you 
ca n  ,buy C a n a d a S a y i n g s  Bonds 
w ith o u t an y  funs an d  bo thor, You 
.Ju.st fill o u t a  sim ple  appUcaWon 
fo rm  a t  h is  o ffice ,[m ake your 5 p e r , , 
c e n t dm vn-paym ont, a n d  th e  B; of 
M. doen th o T c s t ,  :
fii
W ELL-BABY C LIN IC  F O R  SAAN- 
Ichton ’Will bo held  W ednesday, 
O ct. 12, In C en tra l S aan ich  M unl- 
cljia) H all. Pltnuse phone K eating  
lOBH fo r appo in tm en t, - 40-1
C O N C E R T -G ID N E Y  'AND NiTR’l ’H  
S aan ich  C horal Society, S t. An 
clrew’s .Hall, P’ridiiy, O ct. 28, «.15 




Piimlora nt Qundrn 
2-2111 —  1-7911
A *
C O O ltm a-O W E N  — M r. a n d  M rs.
T n g v e ld  O bjen a n n o u n c e  th o  m a r -  
H ago o f i l i f i r  o ld e s t d a u g h te r ,  
A im lc  T h d m a  to  R ic h a rd  Coomi);}, 
o f  S e a t t le ,  m o  w o d d ln ii virlU ta k e  
p la c e  a t  th e  N o r t l i  B a a n lc h  r e n te *  
co s ta l c h u rc h , N ov, 5, a t  7.30 p .m .
■A',-'.*'[..' . 40*V 
." '*■■*'['[:...: ':[:.*'[[.'"'.■;*/ *, :.*■■'[
Notice To Creditora
A nnie H a rr ie tt  Bow ton,
.:T>eceaB«tl.'-'' ■>'''■ ■ ■■'"'' :':**
N O T IC E  Is h y r (* y  g iv e n  t h a t  : [ 
c re d ito rs  a n d  " t h e r s , havl,ng c laim s *. ,[ 
■agalnnfc':tha cs ta to ' w t'A ltfdo  ' H m '[, 
R o w to n , dcoeafUHl, fo rm e rly  of S ld-i [ *
n e y , T tO ., a r e  b e re b y  req u ired  to  *
ao n d  th e m  to  th o  u n d o ra lg n cd  exoou* .
to r s  a t  421 .020  Vlow G trce t, V ic to ria^  [;
11.0 ., befim ) th o  F lra t  d a y  of D ocem " '
b o r, lOBS, a f t e r  w h ich  dfttfl th e  ox* 
c c u to rs  w ill U lutributu  ti»u *sdd e:»t«tw 
a m o n g  th e  p a r t ie s  e n t i t le d  th c riito  
h a v in g  vegftrd on ly  to  th o  c la im s o f , > 
w h ic h  th e y  th e n  h a v e  no tice .. * v* ;
■ .SYDNEY m t v m  m m Y ,  
■■,.,,::*.■■■■ "'KAIE.-TAliBET, 
■''*"[;[:ExeoHtow,:';
B E N N Y ,'.'* "**
Solicitor. :*/,,;,,"./"
I
[*,'*'./,■***' /  ;[■[***,[ I■*,., *  , * * * * / i
.* ,*■ "r*
40',*:**::t ['s
■ . '7' I
' ' ‘ ' i
P A G E  SIX S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  A N D  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W W ednesday, October 5, 1955.
HOSPITAL RECORDS BUSIEST 
PERIOD AT SALT SPRING
T h e  la s t few weeks, A ugust 15 to 
Sep tem ber 15, hdve been one of th e  
busiest periods in  th e  ris to ry  of th e  
L ady M intb  G ulf Is lan d s hospital. 
T o ta l of 51 p a tien ts  h a s  been u n d er 
care  from  S a lt  S p rin g  Island , also 
th ree  from  G aliano , four from  
M ayne Island , one fro m  V ancou­
ver, two from  V ancouver Is lan d  
ru ra l points, one from  V ictoria, 
one from  P en d e r Is la n d  a n d  one 
from  C aliforn ia .
N ew born babies num bered  fou r: 
to  M r. a n d  M rs. H arvey  Reynolds, 
a g irl; to  M n to n d  M rs. H. Byron, 
a boy; to  M r. a n d  M rs. WiUiam 
N g ,,a  boy; a n d  to  M r. a n d  M rs. B. 
T. K oyam a, a  boy.
P rom  S ep tem b er 15 to  23 th e re  
have  b een  th re e  p a tie n ts  from  S a lt 
S p rin g  Is lan d , one from  M ayne, 
a n d  tw o from  G aliano .
M rs. J a n e  V incent, w ho has been 
rep lac in g  nu rses  d u rin g  the  sum ­
m er, h a s  now  left, a n d  Mrs. T hel­
m a A llan  h as  jo ined th e  s ta ff  as 
n u rse s ’ aid .
D O N A TIO N S
W. E.: D lpple, raspberries; Mrs. 
W arren  H astings, ■ v e g e t a b l e s ;  
anonym ous, potatoes, onions, etc.; 
M iss G race  M ouat, paper bags; 
M rs. ‘M enhenick, chocolate; Mrs. 
H ow ard Deyell, apples and  m aga­
zines; M rs. P ra n k  S h arp e , plum s;
W. Ng, ch ick em ; Miss Lassie Dodds, 
app les; E . J .  Avery, cabbages; W. 
C raw ford , vegetable m arrow s; M aj. 
R . L. G ale, f ru i t ;  Miss M eyer, Mrs. 
B . W ilson, M rs. P . E. Lowther, 
O rm iston , m agazines.
CAR FERRIES 
VITAL TO  
U .S. ISLANDS
Mr. an d  M rs. R obert Rowe, oper­
a to rs  o f a  very popu lar sum m er re ­
so r t o n  N orth  P ender I.sland, were 
S idney  visitors on S a tu rd a y  en 
rou te  to  th e ir  hom e a f te r  a  m otor 
tr ip  th ro u g h  O regon to  California.
W hile he  w as aw ay, M r. Rowe 
m ade every e ffo rt to  cross on every 
c a r  fe rry  linking th e  v ast netw ork 
of A m erican h ighw ays a n d  he  ta lk j  
ed  freely  w ith  th e  people of th e  
d is tric ts  th u s served. Everyw here 
th e  response was th e  sam e. I t  was 
m ade clear in  every case th a t  th e  
c a r  fe rry  h a d  m ade th e  d istric t. 
L ittle  ferries carry ing  six to  eight 
cars linked th e  sm aller islands of 
th e  A m erican ch a in  to  connect w ith  
la rg e r ferries. ["
/ ‘E very th ing  is on w heels and  
to u ris t tra ff ic  h as  increased  by 
leaps a n d  bounds.” M r. Rowe re ­
ported . ;
PLA N  TO  SHOW  R.C. A .F . FILM 
A T  DIFFERENT ISLAND CENTRES
■were s till engaged in  th e  f ig h t for 
b e tte r  pension  an d  hosp ita liza tion
A reg u lar m eeting  o f  th e  G ulf 
Islands b ran ch  o f th e  C anad ian  
Legion w as h e ld  a t  th e  com m unity 
hall, M ayne Island , on W ednesday, 
Sept. 28. T h e re  were 13 m em bers 
presen t, w i t h  C om rade W. B. Kay 
in  th e  chair.
T h e  m eeting  opened w ith  th e  
usual m in u te ’s silence in  m emory 
of com rades killed in  ac tion  in  the  
I tw o w ars a n d  K orea  [and  those who 
have  subsequently  died.
A rrangem ents h ay e  been alm ost 
concluded:for*  the[ toow ing  o f the  
R.C.A.P. film , “A ir C rew ”, on  the 
j ; islands. T h is show ing will be open 
to  th e  general public, an d  two a ir 
force officers will be p resen t to  ex- 
[i ; p la in  tlie /tech n ica lities  o f : th e  fihn. 
T en ta tiv e  dates se t fo r  th e  showing
V i : * / *
a re : Novem ber: 3, S a tu rn a  ,Is la n d ; 
N ovem ber /  4, M ayne Island ; [No­
vem ber 5. G aliano ' is lan d . T ^ e se
d ates w ill la te r  be confirm ed or 
otherw ise by jxxster ahnounce-| / * V
m ents.
* : ; I t  was decided to  postpone ac- 
1[ tio n  on th e  m em bership  drive u n til
|j th e  n ex t m eeting, w hen  the  secre-
' ta ry  expects to  have  m ore in fo rm a­
tion  on th e  subject. Several m em ­
bers m entioned  th e  ap p a ren t lack 
of In te rest taken  in  th e  Legion by 
m an y  of th e  v e te rans o f the  Sec- 
[; ond  W ar, and  hoped  th a t  in  some
w ay th ey  could be persuaded to  
i ta k e  a
th e ir  a
conditions, a n d  o th e r  th in g s  apper 
ta in in g  to  th e  b e tte rm en t of th e  
conditions of th e  re tu rn e d  m an. 
T hey  a re  th e  h e irs  of th e  F irs t  W ar 
ve te ran , an d  i t  is u p  to  th em  to  
jo in  u p  and  continue th e  fig h t so 
well begun. T h e  F irs t W ar ve te ran  
is  now  a n  old, m an, n o t m uch 
lo n g er able to  continue th e  fight, 
a n d  he looks to  th e  Second W ar 
m a n  to  m a in ta in  w h a t h a s  been 
won. T h is can  only be done, in  Le­
gion a ffa irs  as in  all civic affa irs , 
by  con tinued  vigilance.
V D om inion C om m and is ask ing  
th a t  a ll  b ranches ap p o in t a  public 
re la tio n s  officer, an d  th is  b ran ch  
appo in ted  th e  secretary , Com rade 
W . W . H unt-Sow rey, to  th a t  office.
I t  w as also  decided th a t[  th e  
b ra n c h  ho ld  th e ir  a n n u a l parade  
an d  service o n  A rm istice D ay, No­
vem ber 11, a t  S t. M ary M agdalene’s 
chu rch , M ayne Island . I t  was [de­
cided to  th a n k  Miss L. [ U nderh ill 
fo r h e r  very k ind  o ffer to  continue 
th e  custom  o f th e  hosp ita l h o u r a t  
h e r  hom e, s ta r te d  by h e r  b ro th e r 
tw o o r th ree  years ago. ' Com rade 
U n d erh ill c an n o t be p resen t this: 
year, a s  he  is s till a  [ p a tie n t in  
S haughnessy  ; hosp ita l, V a n d  h as  
l i t t le  c h a n c e  o f being ou t of hosp i­
ta l  fo r  A rm istice Day.
d u rin g  th e  Second
W ar, th e  Legion h a d  fough t h a rd  
. , to  b e tte r  th e  conditions u n d er which
I' th e y  would re tu rn  to  civil life, a.nd
* ' succeeded to  a  g rea t ex ten t, and
O nly Superio r schools a re  found
in  a  W isconsin city I t  is  Superior, 
lite ra tu re  on * surgery  isO ldest
found  in  th e  S ansk rit.
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. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N e x t  W e e k )
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 a.m V: 'L-',
: : V . : . * ; . . : :  am i GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m .
SALT SPRING: I S L A N D — 1.30 to  5 p.m; • every afternoon, 
except T hursday .
T M E  G t J E F  M S E A X n S
GAUANO
M rs. H. P. H um e was in  V ancou­
ver fo r  a few days an d  w as accom ­
pan ied  hom e -by  M r. H um e’s 
nephew  and  fam ily. T hey  are  .M r. 
a n d  Ml'S. H um e Oompliion, from  
K elso-on-Tweed, S cotland.
M rs. A. J . McKee, of P en tic to n , 
is v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. C. H a r­
greaves.
M r. an d  - Mrs. F red  R oche, of 
W est Vancouver, a re  th e  guests of 
M r. a n d  Mrs. G eorge R ennie , a t 
R enclair.
R . C. S tevens visited  friends on 
P en d er Island  on ’T hursday.
M r. and  Mrs. Lloyd B ooth  accom ­
pan ied  M r. and  M rs. E. W ellm an 
on a  tr ip  to  C alifornia th is  week.
M rs. A. R obertson, of R e tre a t 
Cove, and daugh ter, Vi., re tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver on Tuesday.
M r. an d  M rs. P . D. Scoones an d  | 
fam ily  moved to  C am pbell R iver 
on T hursday .
M rs. T. Bellhouse h a s  ju s t  re ­
tu rn e d  from  a week in  V ancouver.
M r. and M rs. D avid New, of W est 
Vancouver, a re  spend ing  th e  w eek­
end  w ith  D avid’s p aren ts, M r. an d  
Mrs. D. A. New.
H ere  for th e  w eek-end a re  M r. 
an d  M rs. D. M oore a n d  M rs. B.
Blacjcwood.
M r. and  M rs. E. R eliant, of V an ­
couver, are a t  B urrill’s cab in  for a  
sh o rt s tay . '
M r. an d  Mrs. I. Case, w ho a re  re ­
sid ing  a t  In k s te r’s, have a s  th e ir  
guests M r. an d  M rs. Case.
M r. and  M rs. O. New, L in d a  an d  
Bill, a re  spending th e  w eek-end on 
th e  island.
M r. and  M rs. S. W a rb u rto n  a re  , 
v isiting  M r. and  M rs. J . L in k la te r i M ajo r an d  M rs. D. F . Scott, who 
for a  few  days. ' , h av e  been  v isiting  the  fo rm er’s sis-
T h e  P.T.A. held  a  w e ll-a tten d ed  te r. M iss M. I. Scott, fo r a few  days 
m usical evening on T uesday  a t  ®'t Rockridge, re tu rn ed  on  Sunday  
G aliano  Lodge. G uests of h o n o r to  Beverley H ills, California, 
w ere K. W eeks, p rin c ip a l; an d  A fter spend ing  th e  su m m er a t  
Mrs. L. K. S m ith , teacher. M rs. M. i th e ir  cottage, Beddis Road, P ro- 
P. H illary  played th e  p iano . R e - j  lessor a n d  M rs. R . J: C lark  re tu rn - 
fre to m en ts  were served la te r . '
ADDITION TO  
NURSES’ HOME 
IS OPENED
T he s ta ffs  of the L ady  M into, 
G anges, an d  D r. F ranc is  P rivate  
H ospita l, to g e th er w ith  in terested  
friends officially  opened th e  ad d i­
tion  to  th e  nu rses’ hom e of the  
la t te r  in s titu tio n .
T h e  add ition , recently  constructed  
by con trac to r, G . Gulbis, consists 
o f a  bedroom  and  sitting -room  
w hich  w ere m erged w ith  th e  exist­
in g  nu rses’ hom e. T he s ittin g - 
room  is So s itu a te d  to give a n  ex­
citing  view of th e  G anges h a rb o r 
a n d  d is ta n t islands.
T h e  guests w ere welcom ed by 
th e  m atron , M rs. M. C lare a n d  Dr. 
a n d  M rs. F ran c is  to the  new  rooms 
w hich  w ere tastefu lly  decorated  
w ith  fa ll flowers.
Tlrose a tte n d in g  w ere: D r. and 
M rs. I r a  W hite, D r. an d  M rs. T . W. 
W ilkie, M r. an d  Mrs. N. D egnan, 
M r. a n d  M rs. E. Dipple, M r. and  
M rs. J . W. H arvey, M rs. A. Wells, 
M iss B. C oddington, Miss E. S jer- 
dal. M iss P . M ochuck, M rt. H , 
E lstad , M rs. E. K elm an, PO. Tom  
G ale, J .  Sprague, M r. R ichardson,
G . G ulbis, M r. an d  M rs. H. C. A lex­
an d e r, M r. an d  M rs. A ustin  W ilson, 
M iss R . F ram e, M n and  M rs. P. 
B arnes, M r . 'a n d  Mrs. J .  M onk, M r. 
a n d  M rs. D. Baldwin, M r. a n d  Mrs.
H . Day, M r. a n d  Mrs. J . T om lin­
son, A. M cM anus, M rs. V. P arr, 
M rs. C. Kelly, Miss P . Silvey, Mrs. 
K ilbourne, M iss M oira B ond, Mrs. 
A tkinson, W . G reene, M rs. M. 
C lare, D r. an d  M rs. A. F rancis.
GANGES
MAYNE
M rs. Odberg w ent to  V ancouver 
to  s ta y  w ith  h e r  dau g h ter, M rs. 
O ’Connell, a n d  re tu rn ed  hom e on  
S a tu rd ay . ,
M r. an d  M rs. R ev e tt re tu rn ed  
from  the ir tr ip  tp  V ictoria w here 
th ey  stayed  w ith  th e ir  son an d  
daugh te i'-in -law  and, baby girl.
M r. P r a t t  spen t a  few days in  
V ancouver th is  la s t week.
M r. and  M rs. W ilham  have sold 
th e ir  hom e to  Mr. an d  M rs. H anson, 
of V ancouver, a n d  le ft on S a tu rd ay  
fo r Sooke, w here they  will be th e  
guests of th e ir  d au g h te r u n til  they
re tu rn e d  to  S t. M ary Lake on  S a t ­
u rd a y  a fte r  spend ing  a  week m o to r­
ing  o n  V ancouver Is lan d  an d  v is it­
ing  friends a t  Parksv ille , Fi-ench 
Creek an d  o th e r  parts .
M rs. W. W alpole Caldw ell, who 
h as  been th e  guest fo r a  few  days 
of P rofessor an d  M rs. R. J .  C lark, 
re tu rn e d  on T h u rsd ay  to  V ancou­
v e r . .
M r. an d  M rs. Lewis P a rh a m  le ft 
T a n tra m a r, Vesuvius B ay, on  F r i­
d ay  an d  a re  accom pany ing  Miss 
E d ith  R oberts, of V ictoria, to  P o in t-  
N o-P o in t on V ancouver Is lan d , 
w here th ey  will spend  a  week.
M iss A nne L ow ther le f t  V esu­
vius B ay  on T uesday  fo r  V ictoria, 
w here she  w ill be on  th e  n u rs in g  
s ta f f  o f St. Jo sep h ’s hosp ita l.
R a lp h  Cossey, w ho h a s  been 
spend ing  th e  w eek-end a t  V esu­
vius Bay, th e  guest of M r. a n d  M rs. 
A. E. Duke, re tu rn e d  to  N ew  W est­
m in s te r  on M onday.
P a u l A dank m ade a  t r ip  to  V an ­
couver and  Sidney recentljL 
M rs. F red  G rah am , R e tre a t Cove, 
re tu rn e d  to  V ictoria on  S a tu rd ay .
, xcooux diiu. xvxxi,, rt . A,̂ i K. tJt
I ed on  T h u rsd ay  to  V ancouver.
M iss M ary  W alter, who h a s  been 
spending  a  few  days a t  Vesuvius 
Bay, th e  guest o f M rs. P . E . Low­
th e r, le f t  on  S unday  fo r  V ictoria
few days recently .
T h e  m issionary boat, M.V. M es- P rio r to  m ak ing  a  six m o n th s’ visit
seriger H I, visited th e  is lan d  fo r a  to  A frica.
D r. a n d  M rs. G ordon  G ra n t, w ith  
[ D on a n d  P e te r  an d  M r. a n d  M rs.
D ’A rcy M cGee, o f V ictoria, alsb
D r. a n d  M rs. R obert M arsh a ll of 
H am psh ire , E ng land , w ho have[ a ll 
been  guests a t  A clands, le f t  S a lt
HOSPITAL ROOM  
IS RE-FURBISHED
T h e G uild of S unsh ine  h e ld  its  -----  =>—--r* — 
m on th ly  m eeting recen tly  in  th e  j S pring  Is lan d  on Sunday, 
board jroom  of M alion ha ll, Ganges,/! /H .T h u i l l ie r ,  w ho h a s  been
w ith  P resid en t M rs. F /  H. Newn- ; spend ing  a- few  days a t  S t. M ary 
h am  in  the  chair. /  ' /  //L u k e ; th e -  guest o f M rs. Cecil
A portion  of th e  $10 dona ted  Springford , re tu rn e d  o n  F rid a y  to
early  in  th e  sum m er fo r th e  S u n - '
sh ine / G uild  n » n i ’:/of / I ^  /  G uests /  reg is te red / * a t / '  H arb o u r
hqsto thl h ^  b e m  spenti'oh  fuim ish- E ./B e l to n , /L .  H ag an , W.[
ings: a n d  th e / rem ainder is being [ G. T o d d , A. EJuval, M iss F.
h eld  to  use fo r  th e  room  a s  th e  -P- Ilo^ey^
m a tro n  requires. , V ic to ria ; M rs. B. W illis,
/ T h e  trea su re r’s  i-eport show ed a  | W illis, Nelson; M rs. A. Sim son, 
balance Of $156.99. | C ourtenay ; D. [Corsfield, D uncan ;
/ ’Thursday, Dec. i;  w a s[se t as th e  1 C ..U nderh ill, M r. an d  M rs. E. W or-
date  fo r the  ann u a l C hristm as sale[;[*^*’*'Ston, : A. P urdy , J o h n  F rench , 
an d  tea  in  M ahon hall. M rs. F ra n k  G .; B u rn it, E. Crossiri,
S h a rp e  was appo in ted  v isito r to  th e  I N anaim o; R . R obert, Sid-
L ady  M into hosp ita l an d  M rs. l . ' M rs. F . Law, L.
G. M ouat an d  M rs. J . B. F oub ister I Bowen, M r. a n d  M rs. L. W hittiker, 
fa r  D r. F rancis’ N ursing Hom e. I E dm onton ; M rs. K. Cousen, Som na, 
Follow ing ad jou rnm en t, te a  w as 1 C aliforn ia .
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Leader at S^ndard— FIRST in STYLE and VALUE
D E E P  
IM A G E
[ I t ’s be tte r ,7 ways! New 1956 RCA V IC TO R  D EEP IM A G E TELEV ISIO N  
/ pictures ave clearcr, sharper; th e re ’s double-pow er, long-range reception, 
higher voltages, new scanning m onitor, b e tte r channel separa tion , ex tra  p ro ­
tection against In terference p lu s “ G olden T h ro a t"  FM  sound!
TH E GREIGHTON
H ere’s 21-inch RCA VIC­
T O R  DEEP IMAGE TV 
in  a ttrac tive  m eta l cabinet 
w ith wood-grnln f i n  I s h 
Table model.
23495
T H E  T O W N S M A N  21
C om bining the  beau ty  of 
com pact m o d e r n  design 
w ith  tlic "b e tte r 7 ways” 
advniicos' S m a r t  table 
model, 2 l- ln c h  TV fo r
T H E  DEVLIN
Luxurious s t y l i n g  plus 
“D E E P  I M A G E ” th a t 's  
b e tte r 7 ways. A 2 l- ln c h  
CONSOLE M ODEL . , . 
your best buy today, only
I M r. a n d  M rs. Basil A. R obinson 
I a n d  th e i r  little  d a u g h te r  re tu rn ed  
I on S u n d ay  to  V ancouver a fte r 
spend ing  a  day  or tw o a t  Vesuvius 
B ay visiting  M r. R ob inson’s p a r ­
en ts, M r, an d  M rs. H, A. R obinson.
Mr, and  M rs. J . D. F le tch e r, who 
have been .spending th e  week-end 
w ith  th e ir  son. Dr. J . Neil F le tcher, 
a t  C ourtenay, w here h e  will shortly  
I open hLs ch iropractic  p rac tice , have 
' re tu rn ed  to W alker’s Hook Road.










t h e  RADNOR
This beuutlfu l siit n.s illu s tra ted  
IS for tlio.se 'Who w a n t  th e ir  s tv l- 
iiUL so ja rtly  - m odeni I Mn.stcr- 
' rrnftefi jn th e  lowlioy' mood . . . 
i t ’s  a  d a r in g “ Deep im ago’’ oon» 
f.o!o ■with th e  quality  .vou’ro look- 
: mg for n t  ft prlco lower tha ii 
: you’d bxiK.ctl See It fit a tandar ri ,
P a y  o n l y  4 . 8 8  p c iv  w e « k  
a f t e r  f lm n U  d o tv n  p a y m e n t
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  t o  S a n n .  
[■ J c l i / S i ( l t i e y y ,S « h  S p r ln t ( '! » .
ICFFTvCTIVK SEPT. 18
M.V. LAOV ROSE provides the 
following service;
’rU K SI)A Y ~Stevo.ston, G aliano . 
Mnyno, P o rt W ashington , B ea­
ver Point, Sidney, S o u th  Pender, 
b.aturn>i, lluj)t: Bay, M ayne, G all- 
nno, Stevo.ston,
’rn u u S D A Y  — Stove.ston, G all, 
ano, Muyno Ifdand, Poi't Wn.sh- 
ingion; Boavor P o in t, SaMirna, 
M o))e Buy. Maymo Island , Gall-  
ano, Stevo.ston,
SA’l'UUDAY—.Stc've.ston, G aliano, 
Mnym; I.sland, P o rt W aRhinglon, 
Beaver Po in t, S a tu rn a , South 
Ponder, S idney.
SUNDAV—-Sidney, B enver Point, 
Sa turna ,  Hope. Bay, M ayne, O all- 
nno, S tev es to n ./ /  ;
'C a rry in g  Prt.s.scngor.a, Expres.s, 
P re ig h t nnd Cans)
Ta.ssonger.s leave .from Airline 
T erm inal, G eorgia .St., 
Vancouver,
HUKNTW OOn-'VllI.L HAY 
F liJ tllV  8FRVICK 
Leave Itrenlw ood! 8 a.m ., 0 n.in.,
in n.rn„ n  a.m ., 33 noon, 1 p.m., 
2 p.m ., ,1 p ,ni„ 4 p.m ., 5 p.m. 
n on p,m, and  7,oo p.m .
Lenvc Mill Hay; 51,30 fi.m., U.3D 
a.m ., 10,.30 a.m ., 11,30 n.m„ 
13.30 p.m., 1,30 j).tn„ 2.30 p.m., 
3..30 p.m ., 4.30 p.m ., 5.30 p m . 
fi .iO p.m  and  7..30 p m
On HnndayH and lIoIldayM two
nddlllnnal trip s arc  m ade, leaving 
Brentw ood a t  II p.m . a n d  o p.m.
...["Coitst Fen’ies Ltd.
I’honei 
M arine 4.181 
Vancouver





W IN T E R  SCHEDULE 
O ctober 1 to  A pril 30
Leave F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r 





S'wartz B ay 
9.15 a.m . 
11.00 a .m .
3.00 p.m .
5.00 p.rn.
PEN D ER  ISLAND SERXTCE
now in  e ffec t in  connection  w ith  
w in te r  schedule, M onday, T h u rs ­
day  and  S a tu rd ay .
Leave S w artz  B ay  fo r  
P o r t  W ash in g to n  v ia  
‘ F u lfo rd  H arbour......'....[ll.00 a.m .
Leave P o rt 'W ashing­
to n  via Pulford.;...:......12.45 p.m .
a rriv e  S w artz  Bay:.;,..:.2.45 p.m!
Gulf Islands Ferry.
;[/ C o ./'(I951 )/'L td /[/“
.'[[ ./PH O N E:;,G A N G ES-52 ./ /;
Rabbits Impress 
Victoria’’s Mayor
M ayor C laude H arrison , of Vic­
to ria , s topped  o ff fo r a  few hours 
on  P en d er Is lan d  on  S unday  m o rn ­
ing, w hile he  inspected  th e  new
fin d  a n o th e r  hom e n e a r  V ictoria.
M rs. S. R obson is spend ing  a  
week w ith  h e r  niece in  V ictoria.
M r. an d  M rs. M urrell le f t  fo r 
V ancouver la s t T h u rsd ay  a n d  are 
th e n  going on to  Chilliw ack fo r a  
couple of weeks to  s ta y  w ith  th e ir  
son  a n d  daugh ter-in -law , M r. and  
M rs. J o h n  M urrell.
M r. L eparnn  ai-rivcd from  V an­
couver on  S a tu rday .
M rs. K oyam o re tu rn ed  from  the 
O k an ag an  w here sh e  h a d  been 
v isiting  h e r  fam ily.
D on D e R ousie an d  B arry  W ilks 
sp e n t a few days in  V ancouver th is 
week.
T h e  G u lf Lslands B ureau  m e t in  
th e  Mayme Is lan d  h a ll on S ep tem ­
b e r 29, in s tead  of th e  f irs t  n i u r s -  
d ay  in  O ctober.
H IS  F IR S T  P E R FE C T  
SCORE A T CR IB B A G E?
S ir  J o h n  S uckling , C aro line poet, 
is sa id  to  h a v e  inven ted  th e  gam e 
of cribbage.
Hope B ay  R abb itry .
H e a n d  a  p a rty  o f fr ien d s  p u t 
ashore from  th e ir  cru iser, th e  Y on- 
dei', an d  w ere  g rea tly  in tr ig u ed  a t  
th e  m odern  prem ises of th e  ra b ­
b itry .
P ro p rie to r  F . D ickinson h a s  im ­
po rted  a  specia l s tra in  of New Z ea­
lan d  G ia n t  rab b it, from  Spokane, 
fo r b reeding  stock. ■
O ne 5-foot build ing is  com pleted, 
a n d  a  second  un d er construction .
Mr. D ick inson  s ta te s  t h a t  h e  ex­
pects to  h a v e  som e 900 ra b b its  by 
spring . ,
Christian Science
Services h e ld  in  th e  B oard  R oom  
» in  M ah o n  H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m .
— All H e a rtily  'W elcom e —
Sidney Saanich - Brentwood  
and Victoria
DAY OR NIGHT-— One call p laces all details in 
capable hands— P h o n e 3 -3 6 1 4 .
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
the hour . . .
P h o n e: Mr. D . L. G ood m an  . . . G a n g es 100 .
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
=  7 3 4  B rou gh ton  St., V ictor ia P a rk in g  P ro v id ed
Notary Public Conveyancing
REAL e s t a t e  a n d  INSURANCE  
Phone Ganges 52 and 5 4 —  Ganges, B.C.
are
invitec| to write our office in




F A B R I C S  F O R E V E R  I N  F A S H I O N
'/s[:.?:/'[:/[/ii'':/;/[[['//::'[’/[
ON D IS l’LAY IN OUR 
DOUGLAS S I'. W INDOW S
m
STi tUlv l l O U K S :  9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
WciliU'.-tilay»; 9 a.tvi. to 1 |i,m,
‘■Jlod Ouvrniit” by Digby who
(.'Ills his ,1'iecklluo sti'alH ht ac im s t,h(< 
colliii'bmu’.s, hidlciiie.s th e  w aist wilhout 
(;n'iphn.sls, release.s funiu*s.s arouiul a  
Uiwin'ed hlpline, l iv fine,  Hue Britl.sh 
.'Ol twood,
Mouldod .suit by Jo lin  Ciivaniigh.
Cliiwfic jaelcc't .sumiu'.sIm , tim  fi|.iui'e-line 
wUhout  (/mpha.siK, riscH to  a Btauri-iiii 
eohai' flicked with Persian, Lam b
luu'j'lnglMmci
O ’’Chit-C hat," ju m ix r  .stilt by MIcIum'I 
iihowmir b is new hue in  th e
m irv tL lrom  uru icrarm  to  hip. L ig h t-
1 I l f  woolAuih black Katin b iudlug, ,
/!-V *'7'’' i/,i, l a.hinuii
' r t lwti iai  a t  KA'FON’a  W hw ’O■'V ictoria 
Faiihions lleglii,
DkjuIi Icn , . . L .iiouv  iii)|ior|, ILmin— 
th'coml I l.Hit, Tcli iih im r 2-7H1,
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FULFORD
Mrs. A. J . M olle tt re tu rn e d  on 
S unday  a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  la s t 
f ir tn ig h t In  D uncan .
M r. a n d  M rs. C. Rees recently  
visited th e  la t te r ’s  p a ren ts , M r. an d  
M rs. M. Gyves. A ccom panying th em  
were J o h n  a n d  D avid  Rees.
R. Doyle, w ith  M r. a n d  M rs. T. 
V arty, w ere re c e n t guests of Mi-, 
a n d  M rs. W . Y. S tew art.
T. W. Sw ift, fro m  Viking,' A lta., 
is s tay ing  v-ith h is  s is te r  an d  b ro ­
th e r-in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. G . A. 
M oulton.
M r. a n d  M rs. R . P a tte rso n  are  
hom e a g a in  a f te r  a  tr ip  th ro u g h  
th e  O kanagan .
M r. a n d  M rs. C yril S ilvester, 
from  V ancouver, a n d  M r. a n d  M rs. 
Jack  Keyes, from  P o rtlan d , O re., 




■ T he q u a rte rly  m eeting  of St. 
M ary’s G uild  w as he ld  Septem ber 
27 a t  th e  hom e o f M r. an d  M rs. L. 
J .  M ollett, w ith  M rs. P . L. Jackson  
in  th e  cha ir. M iss W. Colm er, Mrs. 
R . D ayk in  a n d  M iss B. H am ilton






w ere welcomed as guests. T h e  fin- 
cial s ta te m e n t showed a  balance 
well over $300.
R eports were given on ch u rch  a c ­
tivities d u rin g  the  sum m er. Mrs. 
Jackson  th a n k e d  the  m em bers an d  
friends fo r th e ir  donations a n d  help  
on each  occasion.
T he usual donation  of $50 was 
m ade to  th e  m ission fund, a n d  th e  
o ne-quarter sh a re  tow ards th e  vic- 
ai’age taxes.
M em orial ta b le t to  the  la te  Cecil 
A bbott a n d  Jam es M onk w ill be 
p laced in  th e  chu rch . ’The guild 
agreed  to  sponsor a n  illu s tra ted  
lecture  o n  B ritish  and  Foreign  Bible 
Society la te r  in  th e  year. T h e  a n ­
n ual m eeting  w ill be held  a t  th e  
sam e hom e, nam ely  th a t  of M r. and 
M rs. L. J .  M ollett, on J a n u a ry  10 
n ex t year. Follow ing ad jo u rn m en t 
of th e  m eeting  M rs. A. B e n n e tt a s ­
sisted  h e r  d au g h te r  in  serv ing  tea .
S M I T H ,  
D A V I D S O N  &  
L E C K Y  L T D .
A gents fo r B.C. a n d  A lberta. 
1198 H om er St., V ancouver 3, B.C.
B ran ch es a t :
C algary  an d  E dm onton , A lta.
ONE PATIENT
FROM DUNCAN
S a lt S p ring  Is lan d  p a tien ts  a d ­
m itted  to  the  L ady M into  G u lf  I s ­
lands ho sp ita l d u ring  th e  la s t  week 
in  Septem ber num bered eigh t, an d  
one fro m  D uncan . T liere w ere 15 
m inor a n d  one m a jo r o p era tions 
during Septem ber.
M rs. H. E ls tead  is on vacation  
and  is being replaced d u rin g  h e r 
absence by M rs. F ran k  S h arp e  a n d  
Mrs. A. B aldw yn.
DONATIONS
M rs. W arren  H astings, d ie t book 
an d  vegetables: M r. an d  M rs. L. 
H anke, book a n d  m agazines; J . B. 
A cland an d  M rs. S m ith  F rost, 
m agazines.
CHRISTENING A T  
ST. MARY LA K E '
F lue lla  A nne were th e  nam es be­
stowed on th e  six-m onth-old  d au g h ­
te r o f W ing C om m ander a n d  M rs. 
S. R. G ibbs of St. M ary  Lake a t  a  
ch risten ing  service held  a t  2 p.m . 
on  S unday  in  St. M ark’s church , 
S a lt Spring  Island , w ith  A rchdea­
con G . H. Holm es officiating.
T he godparents were M r. an d  
Mrs. C. B. Jayne, of Deep Cove, 
an d  M rs. T . A. M illner, of S a lt  
Spring  Island . ,
T he baby, who wore a  lovely 
v/hite em broidered robe w hich  h a d  
been in  th e  fam ily  fo r sev e ra l‘g en ­
erations, is th e  g ran d d au g h te r of 
Mrs. E . M. G ibbs a n d  M r. an d  M rs. 
J .  H . P a te rson , of Deep Cove, w ho 
were p resen t a t  th e  cerem ony, 
•which w as followed by a sm all r e ­
ception  a t  th e  hom e of th e  baby’s 
paren ts.
I. W. B radley , phone G anges 48X, 
is in  charge  o f these two w-inter 
projects.
Follow ing ad jou rnm en t, tea  was 
served by M rs. M ouat an d  Mrs. 
M ax M unro.
First Party
O n S a tu rd a y  n ig h t th e  Beaver 
P o in t com m unity  held the  firs t 
ca rd  p a r ty  of th e  w in ter session. 
T here  w'ere 10 table.s and  th e  pro­
ceeds am o u n ted  to  $15.25.
Lucky w inners were M rs. R . Day- 
k in , J . C am pbell and Mrs. W . Brig- 
den, th e  consolation.
Miss N. R uckle was the  convener, 
assisted  by M rs. W. Loxton, Mrs. 
G . Tayler, M rs. D. F raser a n d  Miss 
G . Ruckle.
■ *






/ Easy [to /a p p ly ;/id ea l 
for garages, wood­
sheds; chicken houses 
// J/ . repairing or new  
//co n stru ctio n .
/ 90-Ib. Mineral-Surfaced  
Roofing, in Red, Green,
, /Black. z:.^//////::;;v/$^55l[
Per roll..................
2 - p ly  Roofing. $ ^ 2 0  
Per roll.:...!.......... 7 “
/ 15-lt», Fell (stucco $<500 
b a se ) , Per roll.. .
FR EE CIJSTOIVIER PA R K IN G
CAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
1832 STO R E ST; 
V IC T O R IA . B.C. 
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
Fail Bazaar
.T he i-egular m eeting  of th e  lad ies’ 
a id  to  th e  B urgoyne Valley U n ited  
chu rch  w as h e ld  on T hursday , Sept. 
29, a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  M rs. C. 
Lee, w ith  th e  p resident, M rs. J . 
Cam pbell, in  th e  chair.
R eports from  th e  secre ta ry  and  
tre a su re r  w ere read  a n d  adopted.
F u r th e r  an-angem ents w ere m ade 
fo r th e  fa ll b azaa r w hich w ill be 
held  o n  O ctober 18 in  th e  com ­
m un ity  h a ll. T h e  sale a rtic les w ere 
th e n  priced. M rs. F . R eid  assisted  
th e  hostess w ith  te a  followm g th e  
close of th e  m eeting. •
Magisterial Duties 
Are Film Feature
F irs t show ing for the  fall season 
of N ational F ilm  B oard p ic tu res 
was given in M ahon hall, G anges.
E. B elto n  of Victoria, d is tr ic t 
rep resen ta tive  of th e  N ational F ilm  
B oard, was present. A rchdeacon G. 
H. Holm es w as chairm an.
P ic tu res of th e  C anad ian  m in t, 
A ustra lian  anim als. U nited  N a tio n  
work in  E ritrea  were excellent. T he 
m ost in te restin g  p a r t  of the  p ro ­
gram , to  a B ritish  Columbia au d i­
ence, was th e  film , “C ountry  M agis­
tr a te ”, in  w hich R oderick H a ig - 
B row n gave an  idea o f the du ties 
an d  perp lex ities of a typ ical ju s ­
tice of th e  peace.
T h ere  were over 60 present.
FU LFO R D  DANCE
To t h e - m u s i c  of R a tc liffe ’s  or-- 
chestra , from  D uncan, a  sp lend id  
tim e was h a d  on S ep tem ber 30 in  
th e  F u lfo rd  h a ll. T h e  a f fa ir  was 
sponsored by th e  h a ll com m ittee, 
an d  th e  re fre sh m en ts  w ere m ade 
by th e  h a ll m em bers, w ives and  
friends.
T h e  S u d an  com prises over a  m il­
lio n ; squaffl'V n a ile s ."  / ; / /
Plan Tea A t Ganges 
Store On October
M rs. J . A. Tom linson p resided  
an d  took th e  devotional period  a t  
the  m on th ly  m ee tin g  of th e  E ve­
n ing  Circle of th e  G anges U n ited  
C hurch  W om en’s A ssociation held  
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. I. W. B radley.
R eports w ere read  by th e  sec re ­
ta ry  an d  treasu rer.
A rrangem ents were m ade fo r th e  
card  stall, to  be convened by Mi's. 
Colin M ouat an d  Mrs. Cyi-il W agg, 
a t  th e  n a tio n s’ te a  on T liursday, 
O ct. 27, in  th e  M ahon h a ll and, 
also, for the  hom e cookmg s ta ll a t  
M ouat Bros, sto re  on S a tu rd ay , 
O ct.' 1 5 . "
T h e  evening circle, w hich is seek­
ing fo r  lo c a l ta len t, is p u ttin g  o u t 
posters : w ith  a  /v iew  to  getting  in  
touch  w ith  a n y  persons in te rested  
in  d ram atic  w ork; th e  organization  
h as  also decided to  ca te r fo r a n y ­
one w ishing pies, cakes, arid o th e r  
pi-oduce fo r  special pccasions. / M rs.
SURGERY 
A lthough th e  anc ien t G reeks had  
considerahle knowledge of surgery 
th e ir  s tud ies w ere restric ted  by a 
s tro n g  opposition  to  the  desecration 
of dead bodies, l l i e  Arabs, while 
p ro m in en t in  th e  h istory  of m ath e­
m atics a n d  certa in  b ranches of 
science, m ade little  or no  contribu­
tio n  to  th e  sto ry  of m edicine or 
surgery.
NORTH PENDER
M rs. M abel H am m ond h a s  h e r  
son-in-law , Reg. H illiar, a s  h e r  
house guest fo r  a few days, from  
V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. E. Sedgewdck have 
le f t  fo r  a ho liday  in  Vancouver.
Felic ity  P ugh, of N orth  V ancou­
ver, is th e  guest of h e r gi-and- 
m other, M rs. A. K eiller.
N orm an M illar re tu rned  from  
R est H aven ho sp ita l on S a tu rd ay , 
'g re a tly  im proved, a n d  will resum e 
i h is  position in C orbett’s store, 
shortly .
M rs. M yrtle W ilson h as  re tu rn ed  
to  h e r  hom e a t  ’Tree Tops, a f te r  a n  
ex tended  ho liday  to  the  in terio r, 
and  easte rn  B.C.
M iss Alice A uchterlonie a n d  M rs. 
L aurie  A uchterlonie have re tu rn e d  
from  a  ho liday  in  Seattle .
Mrs. A. D avidson le ft S a tu rd ay  
for a v isit w ith  h e r sister a t  P uD  
ford, M rs. M acdonald.
M rs. E thel F oste r and  M rs. J .  
W liite have "re tu rned  from  a  h o li­
day in  V ictoria.
M r. a n d  M rs. W m. B row n le f t 
T liu rsday  m orn ing  for C algary, 
w here they will v isit w ith  friends
HARVEY H. RIMES, D C.
DCXJTOR OF C H IRO PRA CTIC 
announces the opening of h is  office fo r th e  practice  of
C H I R O P R A C T I C
a t ,
503 SCOLLARD BLDG., 1207 DOUGLAS ST.. VICTORIA, B.C. 
PHONE 5-1822 — 9.30 to  I ;  2 p.m . to  5.30 
S a tu rday  M orning and  Evenings by A ppointm ent
7 ' 02:. 5 9 c 
14 ' 02;. 9 8 c
F d ®  W 0 0 L E M S
A s Radio Advertised
SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOAP DISCOVERY
Ws&sU&u W®®leita8 WEtl&ofeat SkirilaBMiag
;’S LADIES’ WEAR
B E A C O N  A V E . ,  S I D N E Y .  P H O N E  3 3 3
W O R d A N ’ S  W O R I C  
W A S  N  E V E R  D O N E
better!
THANKS TO lOW-COST, DEI’ENDAniE
elect r§ city;
The rapiilly cxpantlinK facilities of the B.C. Power Commission mean 
more liomemalicrs arc now enjoying clcctrical living will) mbJcrn appliances 
that lighten all household tasks.
Your Power Commission is working with all possible speed to supply electrical 
power to as many people as possible at the lowest cost.
C O M i V l l S S I O N
', ;//■
■■■' '.■■■■ "■ ■ ■■   ■■.'■■■. ■ ■ ■ ■ " .. ■■■■■■ ■■  ....................
.  ,  ,  ,  ,  .
When you write, be /su re  you /add ress  the/ / /
correctly and completely. Use theletter
/ initials or first name o f  the/addressrie  and-
' " " '    '
include the name of the province/after the city. 
Wherri applicable, include zone numbers.
Do not forget to put your return address in 
the top, left hand corner.
A/w ays affix adequate  post­




G eorge B ax ter h as  re tu rn e d  to 
h is hom e h e re  a fte r  a n  ex tended  
absence in  Saskatchew an.
M rs. D env in t Ta.vlor, who h as  
been w ith  h e r  m other in  B urnaby 
fo r som e tim e, re tu rn e d  to  tire  
i.sland la s t  week.
M rs. E llen  Lowe h a s  moved in to
h e r  new  residence a t  P o r t  W ash­
ington.
W m. C ochrane, o f  V ancouver, 
sp en t th e  w eek-end a t  h is  sum m er 
hom e, here.
B rita in  b o ugh t th e  E gyptian  
ru le r’s  sh a re  in  th e  Suez C an a l fo r 
$20,000,000.
going an 3 t r ip ? . . .
Just pkk up the
and call your C.N.R. agent
H e w ill be g lad  to  arrange y o u r itinerary—m ake 
your ra il a n d  sleeper, also steam ship or a irline, 
reservations— a n d  have the tickets ready for 
you w lten you call a t the  office. T rav e l is 
his business— he’ll do liis best to m ake your 
trip  a p leasan t one.
When planning a trip—remember 
A. I. CURTrS . G.A.P.D.,
Cr. Governm ent and Fort 
St.s.. Victoria. B.C.
P h o n e  3-7127
for prompt atid courteous service'
M IS D fg i
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; a Gommunications ’Technician, my workshop may 
be a cockpit of an aircraft, the control tower, the repair
shop or a hundred places where Royal Canadian Air Force
radios, telephones rand used- Whether its
-V'
talking to far flung reaches of Canada . . .  a.tecting an air 
search and rescue or bringing an aircraft safely to land, 
its on my skiU and topert knowledge/
Knay‘depcnd.Ayhy don’t YOU start a
municaUons Techhiciah iĥ  ̂ Air Force? |
' ■
. ' ‘ .   '
I f  you are between 17rand '39 years of age, w ith grade V ln
education or better, mail the cou- V/ 
pon below A'T ONCE or call and / 
see an R,C.A.F. Cor^^r Counsel­
lor TODAY! Many Communica­
tion and allied technical trades arc 
to you TODAY! /
■ ■
,/'//:7 //" /'///
^ ' ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE
1315 G ovcrnm erit V ictorln. B.C.
M o n e y  a c r o s s  t h e  m i l e s
A chartered bank makes it a .simple matter 
for you to send money almost anywhere, inside 
or outside Canada.
You may want to get money to a certain 
city as a gift on .somebody's birthd.ay; or to 
settle a business account; or to set up a fund 
which can be dr.awn upon by a company 
salesman, branch ofiicc or supplier.
It works the other way, too. If  you are far from 
home and short o f  cash, you can advise your 
"home” branch to telegraph your money to a 
point wliere you can pick it up. Many situations 
and needs c.in arise and a chartered bank 
has many ways o f  taking care o f  them, including 
the sale o f  travellers chciiue.s.
This service is one o f  the many advantages you 
enjoy as a customer o f  a chartered bank. Your local 
branch is an all-round banking scrvicc-ccntrc 
that can be helpful to you in many ways.
^  ADDRPSS ' „_■__■././/■ /;, " ' /../..  /  ' J
',1
' • ' / ' 7' / .  '
I/;"/ *"■,///;;
Only a  ch itr tm d  hanh offers a  f u l l  
range o f  hanking services, including:
SAPKTY O IPO SIY  B O X II
Keep yout impuumit pajnni 
ami other viluablca safe, yet 
readily scm slbic.
SAVINOS ACCOUNTS
Kt-ep yuui iiiuuvy aafcl Jwy 
you steady imercst; ciieour. 
age the liabit o f tlirilV.
C O M M IRCIA l LOANS
1?rtrbMel(i(«!or!ndu;tt(i»l fitins, 
large ami small; producers, 
processori, fetniletS'j'-evcrf 
type o f  cmerpriic.
'TffAvm fn? mmvn  "/:"' 
Trotect you against theft or 
loss o f  a sh , ‘nuty «te readily 
negcitlable anywhere.
THE CHa\RTERED BANKS SERVING Y O U ll C O M M U N ITY
I"-:''.'.."":/::*':"''/,
'I ■/*' *■“' ■
’.ri ,
.  . ■ .
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The w eather fo r  
f characterized by lower th a n  n o r­
m al tem peratu res, p recip ita tion , 
sunshine, evaporation an d  re la tive  
hum idity , repo rts  the; m eteorologi­
cal s ta tio n  a t  th e  N orth  Saahicls -  I .  J  • X - X , -  X
D om inion E xperim en ta l S ta tion , ‘ f  h a s  m a d e  *it im pera tive  th a t  
r ■ - . I  give u p  th e  post office a n d  th e  SO
, ,v :■
'./ 'V /
A Word of 
Farewell From 
Postmaster
Ja c k  Jen n er, w ell know n p o s t­
m a s te r  a t  P u lfo rd  H arb o r on  S a it  
Sptring Island , recen tly  re tire d  
from  th a t  post.
I n  connection  w ith  h is  retire-i 
m en t,' M r. Je h n e r  h a s  forv.'arded 
th e  following g reeting  to  h is  friends 
and- neighbors:
I t  is  w ith  m an y  reg re ts  t h a t  m y
!
. . .  .
7 : ■
; 7  ;
.v.. , ■
I " : " '
to- ;  ..
7 " ' 7 7 :
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; 7 : 7 '
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, X X - so
. " T h e  m onth ly  m ean  tem p era tu re  friend ly  re la tio n s th a t  we h av e  en - 
of 55.9 degrees w as 0.9 degrees be-: I joyed fo r th e  la s t  five years, 
low m e  42-year average. The m ean  j .-i w a n t to  th a n k , from  th e  h o t-  
m axim um  of 63.9 degrees an d  th e  tom  of m y h ea rt, th e  m an y  people 
m ean  m inim um  of 47.9 degi’ees w ere who d o n ated  tow ards th e  b eau tifu l 
0.5 degrees an d  1.3 degrees below p resen ts th a t  I  received, I  sh a ll re -  
th e  long te rm  averages, respective- ' jogoopgj. all m y life w ith  th e  warm-- 
ly. T he h ig h es t tem perature w as | gra.titude your m any-k indnesses
83.0 degrees recorded on the 4 th , I to me.
while th e  lowe.st tem perature of 41.5 especially  w ish  to  th a n k  M rs. 
degrees, occurred on th e  21st. : jeb so n  an d  M rs. G ro sa rt fo r  th e ir
Precip ita tion  am ounted to only efforts on  m y behalf. I t  m akes one 
0.58 inches as com pared to  1.37 aw are o f  th e  w onderfu l little  com- 
incheis fo r th e  long te rm  average, m unlty  in  w hich we live. G od bless 
T h e  heaviest ra in  occurred on  th e  you all."
13th w hen OJ25 Inches fell. T h e re  -7; ' / '  —-
were seven days w ith  ra in . T h e  N ationa l G u a rd  w as organ iz-
T ota l hours of b rig h t sunsh ine  ■ in  1903.
am ounted  to  184.7, a s  com pared to  j *
202.5 for the 42-year average. T h e  
daily  sunshine was 6.2 hours.
E vaporation  from  a  free w ate r 
su rface was 2.46 inches, com pared 
to  th e  e igh t-year average of 2.67 
inches. Average daily evaporation 
was 0.08 inches. 7 
R elative hum idity  was 77.0, com ­
pared to  th e  l 6-year average of 
77.4 per cent. ;
. T he relatively dry Septem ber h a s  
been  ideal fo r harvesting  a n d  
th resh ing . C ereal yields wttll be 




■ C o n tin u ed  from  P ag e  2.
R iclim ond have re tu rn ed  to  T ren ­
ton,’ O nt., a f te r  spending ■ several 
w eeks v isiting  Mrs. R ichm ond’s 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. P h ilip  Bre-i 
th o u r, P a tric ia , B ay H ighway.
M rs. C. W. S tracy  an d  sm all 
sons, R obert an d  K enneth , arrived 
la s t  week from  O ttaw a, to  spend 
severa l weeks w ith  M rs. S teacy’s 
p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. A. E  Challis, 
P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway.
. M r. an d  M rs. O. M. P earson , S ixth 
S t., have  re tu rn ed  hom e following 
a  holiday  in  S eattle  a n d  Cam pbell 
R iver. . '
, M rs. S. 17. Y ates, E dm onton, is 
v isiting  a t  th e  hom e o f h e r  paren ts, 
M r. a n d  M rs. A. toow nsea . Second 
S t.
BEEP c m E  ^
(Phone Sidney 409-T)
M r. an d  MrSx H. R idge, W ains 
Cross Road, have le f t  for T rail, 
B.C., w here th ey  w ill spend  th e ir
ho lid ay s a t  th e  hom e of M r. R idge’s 
sis te r.
Ja c k  S tew art, Regina, m a d e  a  
fly ing  v isit to  the  coast a n d  s u r ­
p rised  h is  b ro th er and  s is te r- in -  
law , M r. a n d  M rs. W ni. S tew art, 
D ow ney Road, w hen h e  called  on  
th e m  unexpectedly.
R e c e n t guests of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
H .T ro u s i l ,  C hale t Road* w ere IVIr. 
arid  M rs. 'V. T ra ill an d  M r. - a n d  
M rs. L. B urgess and  dau g h ter, 
M elba, from  New W estm inster.
M rs. P. K . H erchem er, Downey 
R oad , is a  p a tie n t in  R est H aven  
ho sp ita l.
M iss R u th  Trousil, w ho h a s
MAY CONTINUE TO  7.1
COO IN  SID N EY
'Village o f  S idney w ill tak e  no  
offensive ac tio n  ag a in s t pigeons fo r 
th e  tim e  being. O n M onday eve­
n in g  th e  v illage clerk  rep o rted  th a t  
th e  only w ay to  e lim in a te  pigeons 
from  th e  m un ic ipa lity  w ould be by 
m eans o f a  by-law . ’T he cooing of 
th e  b irds is  sa id  to  an n o y  som e 
residents. B u t coriim issioners ag reed  
n o t to  declare w ar o n  th e  b ird s  a t  
p resen t.
g rad u a ted  fro m  . New W estm inster, 




Delivered to the Work!
SAND
GRAVEL
b u i l d i n g
SU PPLIES
Save time, save labour, save 
waste. The right-mix for  
the job when you w ant it.
M anufacturers of "
A U T O M O T IV E  - T R U C K  - T R A C T O R  - M A R IN E
:[ BATTERIES'':; ;'■■■>.*
1 3 1 4  Q u ad ra  St. P h o n e  3 -8 6 2 3
or Y our L oca l D ea ler . "
TH E R E V IE W  FO R  FIN E  P R IN T IN G  —  P H O N E  28
© DIRECT DRIVE 
® HIGH SPEED CHAIN 
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up , co m p le te .
A. BECKER
29 8 1  T illicu m . P h o n e  4 -6 4 1 4  
D istrib u ted  by 
IR A  B E C K E R  &  SO N Naunaimo, B.C.
S. P P -U -&
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s s c r s a r e
¥ €
All over th e  S aan ich  P pninsu la , 
scores o f canvassers a re  p rep arin g  
to  launch  th e  a n n u a l cam paign  fo r 
th e  C om m unity  C h est o f G re a te r  
V ictoria w hen  i t  is hoped  to  ra ise  
a  to ta l of $210,000 fo r  th e  assistance  
of w o rth y  ch a rita b le  in s titu tio n s . 
R . M. M oore of V ictoria, is lan d  
m an ag er of th e  M u tu a l Life, is  
cha irm an  of th e  drive a n d  e n th u s i­
astic canvassers a ll over th e  d is tr ic t 
are now  being  b riefed  to  ensure 
th a t  th e  drive w ill be a  com plete 
success.
Seventeen d iffe re n t agencies will 
benefit from  th e  d rive; V icto rian  
O rder of N urses, Fam ily  a n d  Chil-i 
d ren’s Service, -C an ad ian  N atio n a l 
In s titu te  fo r th e  B lind, C an ad ian  
A rth ritis  an d  R h eu m atism  • Society, 
Jo h n  H ow ard Society, Y.W.C.A.. 
Y.M.C.A., F red  L ansberg  S u n sh in e  
Camp, Boy ‘ S cou ts A ssociation, S t. 
Jo h n  A m bulance, C om m unity  W el­
fare Council, C olum bia C oast M is­
sion, S t. V incen t de P au l Society, 
C hristm as B ureau , C itizens’ R ecre ­
a tion  Room s, an d  S en io r A uxiliary 
to  St. Jo se p h ’s  H ospital.
B IG  SUMS
C am paign officials es tim ate  th a t  
$2,500 of to e  a m o u n t ra ised  in  th e
C om m unity C hest appea l will be 
sp en t during  the  n e x t y ear in  C en ­
tra l  S aan ich  an d  th e  sam e figure 
in  S idney  an d  N o rth  S aanich .
I n  connection w ith  th e  C anad ian  
A rth ritis  a n d  R heum atism  Society, 
a  clin ic is  m a in ta in ed  a t  S t. Jo ­
sep h ’s hosp ita l w here fu ll diagnostic  
tre a tm e n t services a re  available on 
re fe rra l from  fam ily  physicians. 
A t th e  sam e tim e a  physio -therapy  
clinic is opera ted  a t  R est H aven  
hosp ita l. A t th e  p resen t tim e six 
p a tie n ts  a tte n d  th e  la t te r  clinic on 
a weekly basis. N ine p a tie iits  in 
C en tra l S aan ich  a re  u n d e r t r e a t ­
m en t as w ell.
I n  C en tra l S aan ich  an d  N orth  
S aan ich  extensive h e lp  is given by 
th e  Boy Scouts A ssociation, In s t i ­
tu te  fo r th e  B lind, th e  Sunshine 
C am p, S t. Jo h n  Ambulance,; the  
Y.W.C.A. a n d  th e  Y.M.C.A.
TOO SMALL F O R  M AIL 
R esidents of C anada  w ill be re ­
quired  to  a sce rta in  th a t  envelopes 
in ten d ed  fo r m ailing  in  fu tu re  m ea­
sure n o t  less th a ir fo u r inches by 
two and  th ree -q u a rte rs . Any en ­
velopes sm aller th a n  th is  m inim um  
•wall be classed a s  im deliverable.
P eninsu la  




D on ’t D esp a ir  • . . W e  Can F ix  It!
Factory Authorized Service
M - Inglis - T hor
C onnor - G a in ad ay
ISLAND WASHER R E P A IR  SERVICE
6 1 5  C h a th a m  St., V ic to r ia  - P h on e 2 -6 4 1 3




’The 100-Mile H ouse an d  Lac La 
H ache a reas  of th e  cen tra l in te rio r 
are to  become p a r t  of B.C. Pow er 
C om m ission’s province-w ide sys­
tem .
T h e  governm ent h a s  approved 
com m ission p lans fo r th e  fo rm a­
tio n  o f a  new C ariboo pow er d is­
tric t.
T h e  commission acquired  th e  
ex isting  diesel p la n t serving about 
70 custom ers a t  100-Mile House and  
will com m ence operation  th e re  on 
O ctober 1. S tree t ligh ting  will be 
im proved by th e  in s ta lla tio n  of 
13 new  200-w att lam ps.
T he operation  will be u n d e r the  
ju risd ic tion  of th e  com m ission’s 
C lin ton  d istric t m anager. S tew art 
Sanborn , w hle R. G . M arks will be 
the  com m ission’s a g e n t in  charge 
of th e  genera ting  s ta tio n .
A t Lac L a H ache a  diesel s ta tio n  
an d  d is trib u tio n  system  h a s  been 
purchased  by th e  com m ission from  
V oth  B ro thers. T hey  will continue 
to  o p era te  th e  p la n t fo r  th e  p resen t 
as th e  com m ission’s agents. About 
70-odd custom ers a re  served by  th e  
operation .
P lan s  fo r fu r th e r  developm ent of 
th e  C ariboo power d is tric t a re  a l­
read y  u n d e r active study  by th e  
Com m ission.
M O R E  A BO U T
S E A  y p Y A G E
(C ontinued  frpm  Page One)
us a facsim ile h e  h ad  m ade of 
B u d d h a ’s f o o t p r i n t  exquisitely 
w rough t in  in la id  m other-o f-pearl.
A young C hinese girl and  Ih iee 
sm all ch ild ren  viere neai-by. These 
were his w ife a iito  tom ily. Accord­
ing to  the religicm, a  p riest can be­
come a  lay m an  vvhen he no longer 
feels th a t  th e  priesthood  is h is vo­
cation . I  w as su rm ised  to note th a t  
he s till wore th e  yellow robes.
A QUOTATION ;
W e h ad  p rayera  ch an ted  fo r our 
h e a lth  and  'happtoess, he kissed us 
b o th  on  th e  cheek, and  gave us pic­
tu re s  a n d  a  p am p h le t abou t the  
tem ple. I  c a n n o t resist quoting a
7. VICTORIA and SAANICH
to -
IN C L U D IN G  LOTS or SU B D IV ISIO N S  
N .H .A . B u ild ers  — • Sarinicli’s O n ly  R ea ltor
O L Y M H IG R Q M E S:
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SWAN SONG ' .
O rig in  of th e  belief th a t  th e  
sw an  san g  sw eetly upon  its  d e a th  is 
unknow n. ■ T h e  bird , a lth o u g h  
quarrelsom e an d  pugnacious, h a s  
long been  sough t as an  o rn am en t 
to  pools 7 fo r its  g racefu l beauty . 
T he sw an in  7 a n c ie n t tim es [ w as 
know n a s  th e  b ird  of Apollo. I n  
B rita in  i t  h a s  for cen tu ries  been a  
royal b ird  an d  i t  w as a t  one tim e 
p ro tec ted  u n d er p en a lty  of dea th . [
/. 7.7[*;/",7 '7;[.:/[“77"['7:,7::/[ [/'7[*/ 7s7" , 7" V[[[:''7[[: ...[[7[[7[:"[v 77:,:7[7 [[;,[r7,*- 
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[. /SWEAT-SHOP, " 7.:..,;
T h e  te rm  sw eat shop  orig inally  
referred*  to  a 7 rooni in  a  p riv a te  
hom e o r ten em en t in  which' piece 
w ork w as carried  o u t aw ay from  th e  
fac to ry .7  T h e  term* ind ica ted  a rd u - 
ous, un en d in g  labo r u n d e r p rim itive 
conditions. I t  fo stered  Hood’s 
fam ous poem. T h e  Song of th e  
S h ir t.
-Si
* [?i ' '
COL. M ACINTOSH
, „ . . .  -  I A h u m b e r  of m em bers of th e  S a lt
^ r a g r a p h  from  i t  describing A dam ’s ! sp rin g  Is la n d  b ran ch  of th e  C ana-
Legion, B.E.S.L., will repren  
B u d d h a ’s fo o tp rin ts  a t  th e  sum m it. 3^^,^ - h e  o rgan iza tion  a t  a  memor. 
T h e  w rite r conveys Ins sense of the 
beau tifu l, in  sp ite  of, or perhaps, 
because o f th e  q u a in t language in 
w hich  i t  is c lo thed :
“A p a rt f ro m  th e  religious po in t 
of view, th e  s p o t ,is highly a ttrac ted  
to  sigh tseers as' a  ‘parad ise  on 
e a r th ’, for i ts  fasc in a tin g  su rround­
ings, h u m m in g  w aterfa lls  g littering  
w ith  sun lig h t, [foam ing springs 
w hich  m ake T arge  rivers in  Ceylon.
M oun ta inous ranges covered w ith  
m ists  and  clouds, m an y  o th e r peaks, 
p iercing  th ro u g h  th e  sky a n d  p o in t­
in g  a t  heaven , a n d  also the  S am an- 
a la  peak  m ajestically  stand ing  
am id st m an y  of th e  ju n io r peaks, 
o ffe r its h e a d  to  [bear th e  foo tp rin t 
of Lord  B u d d h a . 'W h en  one stands 
on th e  su m m it m ay w onders th e  sun  
th row ing  its  m ulticolors in  th e  east­
e rn  sky. A t f ir s t  it p u ts  a w hite 
a n d  yellow cu rta in , to e n , blended 
in  \y ith  m a n y  hties am idst [w hich 
n ig h tly  su n  rises  a;nd sinks tw ice as 
i t  looked to  be before [springs up  to 
th e  sky.”
A fte r a  qu ick  look a t  th e  m useum  
we re fresh ed  ourselves a t  R affles’
H otel, an d  [ re tu rn e d  to  th e  sh ip  for
POSITION IS SERIOUS ■■/■■■to:':.’
S§@it. Sliiws
W h at is th e  fu tu re  of scouting  in  been associated  7 w ith  th e  S co u t
th e  S idney  a n d  N o rth  S aan ich  
a rea?  7'*.*
T h is w as th e  key question  w hen 
th e  S idney  S cou t C om m ittee  m et 
on  T uesday  evening la s t  week a t  
th e  hom e of Cpl. G eorge K ent, 
R .C.M .P.
T he com m ittee a t tra c te d  a n  a t ­
tendance  o f five. I t  w as n o ted  th a t  
th e re  a re  upw ards of 100 yorm g
m ovem ent in  th e  a rea  since h e  
m ade h is  hom e here, h a s  a n n o u n ­
ced h is  in te n tio n  of w ithdraw ing  
from  th e  troop. M r. M ason w ill in ­
au g u ra te  a  R over tro o p ,in  th e  d is­
tr ic t  a n d  h is du ties in  th is  d irection  
w ill p ro h ib it fu r th e r  scouting a c ­
tivities.
U nless a  new scoutm aster c a n  be 
found , th e  fu tu re  of the  troop is  n o t
s te rs  tak in g  par'U in  th e  S ebu t ^n d  , L'lter.
allied  w ork in  th e  d is tric t. T h e  
chairm an , J . Reid H a n n a n , observ­
e d  th a t  m any of th e  m o st active 
w orkers fo r th e  m ovem ent in  th is  
a rea  are  childless people w ho can  
hope to  gain  little  from  th e  work 
of th e  group.
NEW  FLOOR.
T h e  cond ition  of th e  Scout h a ll 
was discussed a t  leng th . The b u ild ­
in g  hasr been ren o v ated  an d  th e  
floors san d ed  a n d  trea ted .
G en era l public in  th e  a rea  was 
ex horted  to  tak e  a n  In te rest in
K een aw areness w as show n of tire [sc o u tin g  before th e  S co u t an d  Cub 
.shortage of leaders in  th e  S c o u t  Packs i n  Sidney  a re  obliged to  d is­
a n d  Cub sections i n  S i d n e y .  D e s -  tobeir o p era tio n s fo r lack
p ite  la rge  m em bersh ip  of bo th  o r - . , ^
gan izations th e  call fo r leaders w as j' “T h e  position  is serious,” daid 
ra re ly  W idely heard , m em bers w e r e  K en t, l a te r ,“ W e need  m ore
told. jivolunteer.s to  ensure a  successful
S co u tm aste r Ed M ason, who h as
ial service fo r  Lieut.-Col. M ac- 
gregor P . M acinto.sh a t  S t. M ary ’s 
church , E lg in  S t., O ak Bay, a t  noon 
on F i'iday  of th is  week. Col. M ac­
in tosh , a  passenger in  a n  a irc ra f t  
w hich  d isap p eared  n e a r  K itim a t on 
A ugust 3, w as th e  f i r s t  p resid en t 
of th e  S a lt  Spring  Is lan d  b ranch . 
H e a n d  M rs. M acin tosh  resided on 
th e  is land  fo r  a  num ber* of years 
while th e  fo rm er w as m em ber of 
th  e leg isla tu re  fo r th e  [islands.
fu tu re  fo r  ou r youngsters.”
T h e  problem  w il l  be fu r th e r  dis- 
, cussed a t  th e  a n n u a l m eeting  in  th e  
M UJIM UM  W AGE j S co u t h a ll  o n  Tuesday, O ct. 11.
New m lnim urn  wage h a s  been se t [p re e m a n  K in g  will a tte n d  to  give
fo r qmployees in  th e  sh ee t m eta l j a  re p o r t on th e  Jam boree  recen tly  
industry . T h e  new figure, annqun- i s tag ed  in  O n ta rio  a n d  C om m ission-
■ ■
777.' :7 ■'
ced by L abor M inister Wicks, is 
$1.50 p e r hou r. T h is figu re  replaces 
th e  fo rm er m inim um  of $1.25.
F irs t subw ay in  th e  w orld was 
s ta r te d  in  1853 in  London, England.
e r  B a rr  w ill be p resen t.
T h e  com m ittee h a s  u rged  a ll p a r ­
en ts  of 7 Scouts, G uides, Cubs a n d  
Brow nies, to  a tte n d  th e  m eeting , 
w h ich  d irectly  concerns the* a.ctivi- 
ties o f  th e ir  youngsters.
the  la s t s tre tc h  of m y journey  to  
th e  ‘‘e a r th ly  p a rad ise”. W e saw  
D ondra  H ead  a t  four in  th e  a f te r ­
noon of S a tu rd ay , N o v . 2 7 .  W ith  
m ounting  excitem ent, I  w atched  th e  
d im  coastline as  w e sw ept round  it: 
G alle ligh thouse  tw inkled  ou t of 
th e  d a rkness a t  ten  o’clock. T here  
w as no sleep f o r  me th a t  n igh t. [ A t 
tw o in  th e  m orning, I  stood on 
deck w ith  tw o m issionaries, w ho 
w ere equally  restless a n d  looked * a t  
Colombo [harbor, [w ith  th e  ta n ta liz ­
ing) o u tline  of th e  c ity  in  f ro n t of u s[7 
a n d  th e  f la sh  o f th e  ligh thouse say -
ing “W elcom e hom e”.
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F o r  th e  (ll.sciJm lnatiug  b u y er wc have  n 
f ln o  Holectlou o f  s m a r t  now  .swoators . . . in  n 
Koaci ra n g e  o f  colons, all p o p u la r  fityles. O u r 
tlu ilci! lncUicle,s new  lUTlviils In exclu.sivo Mlr.sii 
.spnrl.s K n itw e a r  f ro m  t ia ly ,  a lo n g  w ith  cl».s,slc,s anti 
faneie.s by H ra i 'in a r , P rin g le , V.,ylo m id S n o lt a n d  
n n lliin tv n e s .
L o m h 's  IVool
Siioii Skeve , from , 0 ,5 0
/ ’’m 'c ... . *.. ,
t'axhmerc, from  16.50
la m b 's  JY m I 
Cardigans, from  ,10.00
Afirm Sports
K n i lm a r , f r o m  110.00
" L "  I "' m '  '■ I " T  ■ E ' ' D"
Govrtwncfjl Strcet'-O pposila  Posl Office
m
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Radiant Electric Panola
L e t o u r repns.sontallvo  cnll an d  
.survey y o u r h tm tln g  ncotls,
' F o r  one room  o r llio  wholo 
houfte , . . th e  a n sw e r’fi
DTMPIiltiX. N o (Hint, nnlso  o r 
ex ten siv e  a l te ra t io n s , yon  Ju st 
p lu g  I t In, Tliormo.Ht.atlon.lly 
co n tro lled  i t  i.s th e  u ltlm a to  in  
conven leneo  a n d  econom y.
Uiiila from a«
"['"" lo w [  nR '''! |;40„50  '
' ' on ''© n ,$y  l « r m » ' . ' '  
He.tUn({ co s ts  a s  low
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YOUR GENEROUS PLEDGE WILL AID 17 DESERVING 




, . 3 . . .
A MINIMUM ESTIMATE TO OPERATE THE CHEST FOR ANOTHER YEAR
Tho UNITED W A Y  Ih tho ni()at econom i­
cal way of I’aiHliiK funclH for sovontoon 
tluHoi’ving' Red htojather! ServicoH,
Hliond of conductinif individual campaigiiH 
which would each entail many oxponaoB, 
the vai’iouH orRanizationB have combined  
their ro(]uoHta i’or financial aid in one 
grea t iippeal. 97c out O f  over,y dollar  
contributed by you goea into 
tlie Community Ohest; ONLY 
ilc OF EACH DOIiLAR h  
uded for cam paign oxpen.'ieH 
and yen r-rn u iid  adminiHtra- 
tion. THE B E S T  U S E  IS 




St(uidy Halariod people whoso in- 
comos ntay not a llow  them  to give * 
one largo amount, will find it con-
■ « '' '!"' 'i'" ' ' to toO'n " “to. to/"! : ' ' t̂o':'*' '.to! ■*.'■, '77,. ;!'G;''*'[
voniont to plan tho atppuiit they  
/winW'to glvoin!iv,;yoar,''',(livi(io,,it into,''
(Kpial w eek ly  or m onthly  Hunis and  
have it deducted from salary. No  
more wishing yoiLcould give $25.00 :!* [! to
when .you can so easily  do so at 
about .$2 a m onth! The P ledge
SyHtom offers you several m ethods  
o f  donating to the 'servicoa which  
mean so much to porsonfi and fam ­
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A tten tion  of residen ts of [this e n -  j to  m a in ta in  th e  m axim um  effici- 
7 tire  a rea  is called  th is  week to  th e  j ency of th e  fire -figh ting  forces.
service : offered  to  T he, com m unity  i  PU B LIC  FUNDS 
7 ,by th e  vo lunteer fire  d e p a r tm e n ts ! In  C en tra l S aan ich  th e  vblun- 
6f  th e  Peiiinsula arid  Islands. " j te e r  f i r e ' d ep a rtm en t is supported  
. [ T h e  week o f O ctober 9-15 w ill j f r om  public fim ds allocated  by the 
observed a s  fire  prevention  w eek j  council. Costs o f th e  fire  protec- 
across th e  Doriiinion. T h is a n n u a l j tio n  service are7) th u s  m e t without- 
observance has ta k e n  place over a  acu te  problem s. In  o th e r  d istric ts 
num ber Of 7years in  C an ad a  arid  in  ! thi-oughout th e  'te rrito ry  o f  T he 
th e  U nited  S ta te s  in  an  e ffo rt to  i Review th e  funds fo r  provision of 
, .stir u p  aw areness of the  public in  [ equ ipm ent - a re  ra ised  en tire ly  by 
m a tte rs  of fire  prevention an d  f ire  I public subscrip tion, 
pro tection . T h e  d a te  is tied  to  one | Cm dr. p . B. Leigh, ch a irm an  of 
of th e  m ost d isastrous fires in  tire | th e  fire  com m ittee in  S idney  an d  
history  of the  N orth  A m erican con- j  N o rth  S aan ich , is p resen ting  a drive 
tin en t. Ori O ctober 9, 1871,'t h e  c ity  fo r d o n a tions to  the  d e p a rtm en t in 
f ire  d ep artm en t in  Chicago w as [con ju n c tio n  w ith  fire  preven tion  
faced w ith a n  outbreak of f ire  i week. T .
w hich u ltim ately  destroyed a lm o s t I T he d e p a rtm en t h a s  been estab- 
the entire* city. ,T he sp ec tacu la r | lished  for m ore th a n  th re e  decades.
7 natm 'e  of th a t  fire  renders i t  p a r-  j D uring  th e  la t te r  p a r t  o f its life 
ticu larly  su itab le  to  serve as* a  ' i t  h a s  developed rap id ly . Now 
7 w arn ing  to citizens in  o th e r p a r ts  ‘o p era tin g  th ree  fire  truck.s, a ll 
of th e  world. ; m an u fac tu red  by th e  volunteer
: W hile th e  a tte n tio n  of the  pub- j firem en  them selves, th e  d ep art- 
lic during  fire  prevention week is ' m e n t  is am ong th e  m ost e ffic ien t i 
dra*wn to the  n e e d ; for care in  j  in  th is  province. P rovision of 
guarding against fire, th e  respon- | equ ipm ent Ts a co n stan t d ra in  ori 
sible co m m ittees. for tlie  d irec tio n  j th e  resources o f th e  departm en t, 
o f  th e  volunteer fire  d ep artm en ts  j O nly by donations from  th e  public 
in  S idney  an d  N o rth  Saanich , S a lt  j c a n  th e  d ep a rtm en t hope to replace. 
S p ring  Island, G abano Island , P e n -  jw o m  equ ipm ent a n d  to  provide th e  
derv Islands a n d  o th e r areas a re  : m a te ria ls  to ho ld  its  place am ong 
b ring ing’ to  th e  a tten tiftn  o f  re s i-  j th e  lead ing  fig h tin g  forces of B rit- 
d en ts  th e  need fo r support in  o rd er i (Continued on P age Eleven)
H . D. SHADE
. . . D epu ty  C hief
These Are
Firemen ■ ■ ,i 
Sidney
D epictod on these  pages a re  th e  
m em bers of th e  Sidney an d  N orth  
S aan ich  V olunteer F i r e D e p a r t ­
m en t. T h e  firem en  a re  unpaid  
a n d  give up  th e ir  tim e during  
n ig h t o r  day  to  com bat fires a n y ­
w here in  th e  com m unity. F ou r 
m em bers of th e  d ep artm en t 
whose p ic tu res -were riot available 
a re  A. D. H arvey, B. C. Courser, 
C. \V. B . H adley and  M . S. B ald- 
w in. In  ad d itio n  to  th e ir  services 
to th e  com m unity  in th e  even t of 
fife  th ese  m en  a tte n d  practices 
every week. T hey  also co n stru c t­
ed th e  m obile equipm ent o p er­
a ted  by th e  d e p a rtm en t an d  bu ilt 




GIVE  [*EMtoTHE T O O L S t o ; ■ ::7;
7 A i a d  ' t ! i e ' : 7 B o y s ' [  W  J o b ! *
They Save . . . But 
INSURANCE REFLAGES!
Be Sure You Are Fully Covered::./v;.;
Review Your Policy Today!
TH E N E W  P A C K E T  PO LIC Y  SA V E S Y O U  
M ORE t h a n  H A L F  T H E  O LD P R E M iy M .
—  A gent For —
Lloyd’s (Fire) London— -  Prudential Assurance 
Co. Ltd. of England, and the Famous Loyalty 
Group (U.S.A. and Canada) and General 
America Companies.
H elp  and A d v ic e  C o rd ia lly  A ffo r d e d  
W R ITE, CALL O R  P H O N E
S. L. G. P O P E  
P h on e 2 3 5  —  R esid en ce  25 7 X  
B EA C O N  A V E . a t F IF T H  ST. - SID N E Y
R . H. JONES
C ap ta in
S; C. B U T T E B IC K
. . . . firem an
F. E. M USCLOW
. . . firem an
K. B. WALLACE
. . . firem an
PH O TO G BA PH EB
P hotographs on th is  page are  by 
R. C. S p arsh a tt, of Sidney.
D. FIN C H
. . fireman
F irs t subw ay constructed  in  New 
York was com m enced in  1900.
A sucker is a  f ish  w M ch takes 
bait too readily .
in th e  h om e is tragic. 
W h ere L ife  and  Pro­
perty  are  concentrated  
. . .  it ’s a  catastrophe!
A. L. G B O SSI
, ; . . f irem an




. . . f ire m a n
!'G. [A." B R Y S O N 7
::,7'*;7 77.7' . 77,* . firem an
G . J . F L IN T
. . .  but Fire knows no calendar. The 
time to prevent tragedies is every
But, if accideiit befalls you, and 
FIRE STRIKES, be sure you are 
t o t o ; . / , f i i l l y ; : ; c o v e r e ^ ^
AGENT
B E A C b N  A V E .i S ID N E Y " P H O N E  260
. . firem an
e - B i i n i r '
EQUIPMENT OF SIDNEY AND NORTH SA A N IC H U R E DEPARTMENT IS xVlAN.NED BY EN THUSl- 
ASTIC VOLUN I'EERS WHO HAVE HELPED YOU IN I'HE PAST AND WHOSE ACTIVITIES ARE 
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE LARGE REDUCTION IN YOUR FIRE INSURANCE PREMIUMS. THESE MEN 
ARE READY r o  HELP YOU IN THE FUTURE. PLEASE HELP I'HEM DURING FIRE PREVENTION 
WEEK BY SUPPLYING THE FUNDS TO PURCHASE MODERN AND NECESSARY EQUIPMENT. DO-
NA'riONS WILL BE ACCEP'l'ED BY A NY  OF T H E  UNDERSIGNED MEMBERS Of  TH E FIRE COMMI I -
T'EE OR MAY BE SENT BY MAIL TO COMDR. F. B. LEIGH, BOX 153 SIDNEY, DONATIONS WILL
ALSO BE ACCEPTED BY THE MERCHANTS LIS I ED BItoOWF
MITCHELL & ANDERSON 
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 
CORNISH LIBRARY
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY 
THE REVIEW
J. C. ANDERSON, Ardmore. GEORGE GRAY, Sidney. R. D. MURRAY, Deep Cove.
'7*[' ^  C l i i e f ." - ' ■' BOB SHADE^' Sidncsr/Deputy, Fire Chief.
i
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W ednesday/ October 5, 1955.
n
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE ELEVEN
ON THE SAANICH PENINSULA
i n  c J l  t y p e s  o f
GENERAL INSURANCE.
We urge that
Fire Prevention W eek  
Be Carefully Observed
All through the year we stand ready to assist 
you in your insurance problems.
ONLY ONE A REA  FINANCES FIRE ' 
BRIGADE W ITHOUT PROBLEMS
I Tw o P en in su la  d ep a rtm en ts  are 
closely linked, p rovid ing  a  co-oper-(Continued F rom  Page T en)
Phone 120
Hnlne Ltd.
B ea co n  A v en u e , S id n ey
Support Your Local Fire Department
ish  Columbia. T h e  m em bers of th e  
volunteer d ep artm en ts  donate  th e ir  
tim e and receive no paym ent. 
T h e ir  only rew ard  is th e  sa tis fac ­
tion  of hav ing  saved th e  lives or 
p roperty of th e ir  fellow residents. 
W ithout th e  financ ia l su p p o rt of 
property  ow ners an d  resid en ts  of 
th e  district, th ey  can n o t o ffer th is 
service.
M ORE RECENT
O f more re c e n t origin, th e  S a lt 
Spring  Is lan d  volunteer fire  de­
p artm en t h a s  a lready  b u ilt u p  a n  
extensive f ire  fig h tin g  force. Also 
operating on a  subscrip tion  basis, 
th e  island force recently  extended 
its field of activ ities to  cover th e  
en tire  tsland.
O n G aliano a n d  P en d er th e  de­
p artm en ts a re  less extensive, cov­
ering  a less th ick ly  populated  area. 
A t the  form er Is lan d  th e  develop­
m en t of th e  d ep artm en t w as sp u r­
red  on by th e  destruction  of the 
old G aliano Lodge, w hich w as razed 
a year or so ago. T h e  d ep artm en t 
h as  been m ateria lly  assisted  by  the 
Powell R iver C om pany. T lie com ­
pany  owns tim b er on  th e  iqland 
an d  has dona ted  equipm ent to  th e  i 
fire  departm ent in  a n  e ffo rt to  a s ­
s is t islanders.
OUR M O S T  O UTSTANDING  
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATION
R!EAL e s t a t e  ■and IN SU R A N C E  
A G E N T S - N O T A R Y  PU B L IC
ative  fire  p ro tec tion  service w here­
by each  will come tb  th e  assistance 
of th e  o th e r in  th e  ca.se of a  m ajor 
fire. D ep a rtm en t of tra n sp o rt 
equ ipm ent a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport 
is also linked  u p  w ith  th is  m u tual 
a id  ag reem en t an d  a  serious fire  a t  
an y  p o in t on  th e  P en insu la  m ay be 
fo u g h t by firem en  from  a ll th re e  
d ep artm en ts .
T h e  m u tu a l a id  ag reem en t is one 
of th e  f irs t su ch  ag reem en ts to  be 
p u t in to  e ffec t on  th e  sou thern  
island .
CLOSE LIAISON
C e n tra l S aan ich  vo lun teer fire  
d e p a rtm e n t w as organized in  close 
liaison w ith  th e  o lder S idney an d  
N orth  S aan ich  d ep artm en t.. W hen 
C e n tra l S aan ich  broke aw ay from  
th e  p a re n t  m un ic ip a lity  of S aan ich  
th e  new' d is tr ic t was w ith o u t fire  
pro tec tion . S idney  a n d  N orth  
S a a n ic h  d e p a rtm en t provided p ro ­
tec tio n  w hile th e  nucleus of th e  
m un ic ipal d e p a rtm e n t w as tra in ed  
by th e  crews from  th e  n o rth e rn  
ai’ea. C onstruction  o f equ ipm ent 
w as carried  o u t w i th , th e  a id  of th e  
N o rth  S aan ich  crews.
T h e  a tte n tio n  o f th e  public Is 
d raw n  to th e  need  fo r  fire  p ro ­
tec tio n  an d  f ire  p rev en tio n  during  
th e  com ing week. I t  is only w ith  
th e  co-operation  of th e  public th a t  
fire  p ro tec tion  can  be m ain ta in ed  
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C ap ta in C ap ta in
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T irem an
ALOOF BUT POLITE




All m em bers of “A” pack  are  re ­
m in d ed  th a t  .starting  T hursday , 
O ct. 6, m eeting^ w ill be held  on  
T h u rsd ay s  in stead  of F ridays. T h e  
tim e rem ain s u n ch an g ed  a t  6 p m . 
G ood h u n tin g ^ -A k e la . V
H ER B ER T BRADLEY
•“■*';.'.'"“ firem an
L ondon’s  subw ay 
“T h e  T ube” in  to k en  
of th e  tunn e llin g . ',
w as nam ed  
o f th e  sh ap e
Speaking  of h is  experiences w hile 
visiting E n g land  w ith  M rs. G odkin 
an d  T erry  recently , th e  rec to r of S t. 
M ichael’s, R oyal Oak, th e  Rey. N. 
J . G odkin, said  th e  density, of po p u ­
la tion  was very no ticeable  in  com ­
parison  w ith  V ancouver Island . 7
N ot only in  London a n d  the  popu­
la r seaside resorts, w here  crowds 
are  n a tu ra lly  expected, bu t th e  
beaches a n d  places o f in te re s t re ­
m ote from  th e  big cen tres  seem ed 
always to be teem ing w ith  people. 
H aving found  a  secluded spo t to 
enjoy a  picnic lunch  i t  was usually  
a m a tte r  of m inu tes only, before 
o thers -with th e  sam e inclina tion  
m ade i t  a  crowd.
A t W estm inster ,Abbey, th e  C a th ­
edral a t  W ells a n d  th e  R om an  b a th s  
a t  B a th , fo r  in stan ce , conducted 
tours are th e  ru le  an d  th e  large
to u r is ts ,; e ach  w ith  a  
as to  fre-.
groups of
guide, a re  so num erous 
quently  overlap.






SALT SPRING ISLAND VOLUNTEER
M r. G odkin w as im pressed w ith  th e  
n e a t  an d  o rderly  appearance  of the  
fa rm s a lth o u g h , curiously, h e  sel­
dom  noticed  an y  w ork in  progress. 
A lthough h ig h ly  m echanized today ,< 
m uch  evidence of th e  p a s t  s u r ­
vives,- an d  th e  o ld-fash ioned  bill­
hook is s till in  use fo r tr im m ing  th e  
hedgerows.
C A T ’S..BYES..., .*■'.!
He found  th e  highw ays extrem ely  
well su rfaced  a n d  app rec ia ted  the  
cen tre  line  of “c a t’s eye” b rillian ts  
s e t  in  ru b b er th a t  now rep lace  th e  
old w hite  lines, an d  a re  so usefu l a 
guide a t  n ig h t an d  in  fog.
New roads a re  being constructed  
a re  strenuous e ffo rts  to  
ever-increasing  vol­
um e of tra ff ic , b u t w ork does n o t 
seem  to  go fo rw ard  w ith  ^the sam e 
speed as is u s u a l  in  th is  coun try .
M r, G odkin  no ticed  a  d iffe ren t
a n d  there  
cope w ith  th e
sales tech n iq u e  in  th e  d e p a rtm en t 
sto res a n d  shops, w ith  a  m ore le is­
urely  ap p ro ach  an d  less sense of 
urgency. , ," «'.,
ALOOF.::.:'
A t a service s ta tio n  th e  q u an tity  
of “p e tro l” requested  would q u ite  
often  be d raw n fro m  th e  p u m p  
w ithou t com m ent, a n d  w ith  no  en ­
quiry reg a rd in g  oil a n d  w ater. T h e  
a t t i tu d e  could be described a s  one 
of aloof d e tach m en t, w hich, to  th e  
tourist, m ig h t give th e  im pression 
th a t  th e  custom er’s  req u irem en ts  
a re  n o t  th e  seller’s only  concern.
No la c k  of courtesy  is im plied, how ­
ever, fo r  po liteness is general.
M r. arid  M rs. Giodkin also v isited  
P ra n c e  a n d  Belgium . ’There a re  
m ore people to  th e  sq u are  m ile in  
B elgium  th a t  in  an y  o th e r E u ro - 
p ean  co u n try  a n d  th e re  is m u ch  v
evidence o f  business in itia tiv e  arid  
in d u s tr ia l progress. I n  P ran ce  life  
seenaed rnore Im sm ely i" an d  
ho u r cessa tio n  o f  w ork  in  th e  m iddle 
of [ the day  appeared  to  be  usual. A 
visit to  I re la n d  w as m ost enjoyable 
an d  M r. G odkin  spoke w ith  ap p re ­
c ia tio n  of th e ) beau ty  o f  th e  so u th
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COUPLE JOINED IN HOLY 
TRINITY CHURCH CEREMONY .tov.to;-
M ADE A  M ATERIAL CONTRIBUTION TO  
TH E COMMUNITY LIFE OF TH E ^SLANI:)to
T H E  BRIGADE IS FULLY DESERT
ANCIAL S U P P O ip  OF THE POPULACE.
H R E  CHIEF GOODM AN A N D  HIS 
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—  Your Fire Insurance A gent
FULFORD HARBOR
' t o .   ...................................................... .
■ O n S a tu rd a y  a ftm o o n , S ep t. 17, 
Holy T rin ity  chu rch , P a tr ic ia  Bay, 
w as th e  scene of a  p re tty  au tu irin  
C an o n  A lanw edding w h en  Rev.
C oast
r'':-.. ' I.:,'.: ..'"I:... 7, .
T h e ir  headdressesslippers.
w ere th e  sam e  a s  th e  sen io r a t te n d ­
a n ts  a n d  th e y  ca rried  crescen t bo u -




RACES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
G reene, of th e  Ccflumbia 
M ission, ass is ted  by  Elevto Roy* Mel-< 
ville, S idney, u n ited  in  m arriag e  
S h irley  J o a n  H aw kins, d a u g h te r  of 
M r. an d  * M rs. L eonard  P . H aw kins,) 
D eep Cove, S idney, an d  R ic h a rd  ■' 
C harles D lckes6n,tosohto;(Srj Mrtotoarid) 
M rs. D. C. to Oifekesori," F o u r th  St.,
•'SiHTlAV ■ to-'" '
F red  W icher, o f Pow ell R iver, 
w as o rgan ist.
T h e  bride  en te red  th e  ch u rch  on 
j th e  a rm  of h e r  f a th e r  a n d  looked 
: charm ing  In  a  w h ite  sa tin  fin ished  
' silk  w ith  a  sh irre d  bodice, th e  fu ll 
hooped sk ir t fe a tu re d  a  deep pep - 
lin  of C hantilly lace and  th e  dress 
was topped by  a  sh o r t ja c k e t in  th e  
sam e m a te ria l. In se ts  of ohan tilly  
' lace were re p e a te d  in  th e  p a in ted  
sm all co llar a n d  th e  long sleeves 
were lily po in ted .
1 Her fingertip veil of illusion net 
was caught in place by a hand cro­
cheted cap. S h e carried a white  
: bible, on w hich was a spray of yel­
low .sweetheart rosebuds. H er only  
jewellery w as nn heirloom pendant, 
which had been in  her mother’s  
fam ily since 1750, and black dia­
mond earrings, a g ift of the groom.
The m atron of honor, Mrs. Iso- 
hollo Griswold, and brlde.smntron, 
Mrs. June Sparling, wero gowned 
alike in  ballorina-longth drcasos in  
gold .shot with red cryatalinc ta f­
feta. The full skirts over crinoline 
featured deep unprcsJed pleats, the  
fitted  bodices forming two petal- 
like points at tho neckline and had 
.short sloeve.s. T hey wore hnnnon 
typo headdresses topped by sm all 
gold and bronze flowers, gloves and  
shoes in  tho .same shade na their 
drcRses.';/.[
Tlicir liouquots wore of gold and 
bronze chrysanthem um s.
Tlie junior bridesmaids. Miss 
Lynn Wnllatu) and Mias Busan 
Marsh, wero identically dressed In 
gold cryntalllno taffeta, their full 
fikirlfl over crijjollno havlnif deep 
tiioks, tho drosses had Peter Pan  
collars and short puffed slooves and 
they wore gold socks nnd gloves and
quets of ivy, gold a n d  bronze ch ry ­
san th em u m s.
T h e  g ro o m  w as supportt 
R o n a ld  K elly  o f  Calgary,
U shers s “W illiam  “H aw kins)
andtotobrides-
’Thomas Sparling.
T h e bride’s g ift to  f  
hbrioirt w as grild t o r i^
to  th e   ̂ _ ........... .............
m aJd s; gold to crosses: onto f i n e / c ^
The groom ’s : g h t to  tothoto grbonisrriani 
arid ushers were handtmadritoleathertoto' 
w allets. D uring the signlrigto of  
register ;Mrsto,Itelph*toMafsh^)a^
on thepnnied by G. G . Brown 
organ, sarig "A toWeddirig Prayer”.
A garden reception was held  at 
"GHoccato Mprra”, D eep Cove, th e  
hom e of the bride’s  parents. The  
bride’s  table was covered by a  hand  
m ade lace cloth arid centred w ith  a  
tlirce-tier wedding cake imbedded 
in gold tulle and flanked by gold  
candles in  silver holders and sm all 
silver vases of yellow  rosebuds, the to to 
centrepiece w as fram ed by ri largo 
heart of ruffled tulle.
D uring the reception Mrs. M arsh  
saiig several selections, accompan) 
led by G . G, Brown. * ;
T h e happy couple le ft  for an  u n -  
discloaed destination on the m ain­
land. On their return they w ill rc- 
sido in  Courtenay, B .C ..





’Tlio regular m onthly m eeting of 
the Margaret Douglas Circle of St. 
P aul’s  United church was held on 
Soptombcr 21 at the hom e o f Mrs. 
J .W allace, on Beacon Avo. Ten  
mombors wore present.
P lans were m ade for serving cof. 
fee and ligh t rofro.shmonts on  
SattHrday m orning, Od,, fi, from  
10 to 11.30 at the coi’nor of Beacon  
Ave, and Second St,
T he cirolo; decided to take the  
homo cooking atall a t  the bazaar, 
sponsored by 8 t . P aul’s  W.A., on  
Saturday afternoon, l>oc, 3,
'Tlio next m ooting la to iio hold  
at tlio hom e o f Mrs. J , PusWc, on  
F irst St„ on W ednesday, Oct. 10, a t
. o o
(TAX INCLUBED)
Thrillinfif Horse Races featuring; the finest thoroughbreds in the 
Pacific North-West^ including MAGIC NOTE, winner of the 
$5,000 added S. W. Randall Plate at Exhibition Park.
2.30 P.m.
' ' '
POST TIME 1 .30  P.M. DAILY 
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10 fasi trips Cath Way Every Ody ’
N A N A IM O -V M C O IM R
to,, F a s t e s t  A c r o s s  f l m  S t r a i t y  to-;* [to
DEPARTUKKS EVimV TWO HOURS O N  THIg
 A
P f lO  M BOTH H O RSESHO E B AY A N O  N A N  AIMO 
LV. tif 6  a m ,  8 , 1 0 , 1 3  n a o n ,  3  p m ,  4 ,4 ^  8, W, 13 m id .
Black Bali Vancouver City fcriy termhittl b  a* Hofiesho* 
May, West Vancouver, H  milcn from downtown Vanoowvcr 
vb Georgia St.., Llonn Goto Bridgo and West Shoro DtlViii.
N O  KfSKRVAtIONS' WOUII»iB'to;'to*/:'/:,
PaiiednQfor»-'Aul'omob{l«i—TmcJkw
r o t  M i - . m m
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. .  . A  DOCTOR'S VIEW
to — By PE. T. p. WILKIE
'  D uring m an y  m o n ths of silence n o t have  a n y  serious se t-backs now, 




I  have been pleased, to  s i t  back  an d  
w atch our G u lf  Is lands com m unity 
gradually, m old itself to  a  com m on 
purpose. T h e  people of th is  com­
m un ity  have  been  successful in  orr‘ 
ganizing a  H ospita l Im provem ent 
D istrict, fo r th e  purpose o f build­
ing  a  m uch-needed  h o sp ita l bu ild­
ing. T hey  h av e  been in stru m en ta l 
in  lim iting  th e  powers of hosp ita l 
trustees, th ereb y  assu ring  com plete 
protection  of them selves as ta x ­
payers.
The ball is rolling, an d  gaining 
m om entum . T h e  d ifficulties are  
gradually  being ironed out. Even 
the. m ill-ra te  estim ate  has. decreas­
ed in recen t m o n th s , due to  th e  in ­
creased value of our lan d  and  im ­
provem ents (due to  reassessm ent, 
B.C.E. p ro ject, e tc .).
[The final ach ievem ent—lim iting  
th e  powers of th e  h o sp ita l trustees 
— provides g re a t dem ocratic  p ro ­
tection of th e  taxpayers, b u t of 
course necessita tes a  separa te  
m oney by-law.
Tim e is d raw ing  very sh o rt now, 
an d  th e  m oney by-law should  be 
voted o n  as soon as possible in  
order to  tak e  advan tage  of our 
p resen t position  regard ing  costs. 
T h e  hosp ita l board [ ju s t  recently  
received a  le tte r  from  B.C.H.I.S. 
o ffic ia ls , confirm ing th a t  if  we do
only o n e -th ird  of build ing costs 
th ro u g h  local tax a tio n .
NO PRO BLEM  
I t  would alm ost seem  th a t  th e re  
is no  problem  left. M ost o f us know  
th e  fac ts  o f  th e  case by  now. We
plained c learly  w hy i t  coiUd n o t 
happen :
T here a re  only tw o governm ents 
involved, fed era l a.nd provm cial. 
T he fed e ra l c an n o t bu ild  hosp ita ls  
a t  p resen t, as i t  is c o n tra ry  to  C an ­
a d a ’s co n stitu tio n , a n d  th ey  would 
f irs t h av e  t o  change th e  B.N.A. 
Act. O f course J h i s  will n ev er be 
done by a  L iberal governm en t in  
O ttaw a, because D uplessis w an ts  
them  to! So th ey  a re  le ft [with no 
co n stitu tiona l m ean s o f  subsidizing 
na tio n a l h osp ita liza tion .
W hat th e  fed era l governm en t
are  a ll aw are  fo r in stan ce  t h a t  th e  , can  do ab o u t n a tio n a l hosp ita liza - 
h o sp ita l is  rem ain ing  open only on  i tion  is to  p rovide m ore  m oney  to  
th e  u n d e rs tan d in g  th a t  a new  j th e  provinces fo r  build ing purposes, 
build ing  w ill soon rep lace  it. I t  ■ (Tbey now  provide on ly  $1,000 p er 
was th ro u g h  a  know ledge of t h e  ■ bed.)
frig h ten in g  inadequacies o f th e  j T h i s  leaves i t  up  to  th e  ind iv ld- 
p resen t s tru c tu re  t h a t  th e  com - ua l provinces. I n  th is  case, B.C. 
m un ity  form ed a  H osp ita l Im prove- W h at is o u r prov incial governm ent 
m en t D istric t. Ig n o ran ce  of th e  p repared  to  do? M y in fo rm an t, 
m a in  fac ts  of th e  case is no  longer  ̂who is  in tim a te ly  connected  w ith  
the  m a in  problem . i provincial policy-m aking, lau g h ed
B u t th e re  is[ a  p roblem ! J u s t  re -  j again . T h e  province is  going to  do 
cen tly  som eone sa id  to  me, “W hy j in  the  fu tu re  w h a t i t  is doing  now  
vote m oney  for th e  new  h o s p i ta l ,!—tr j ' to  h e lp  th o s e 'w h o  a re  w ill- 
how ever badly  i t  is needed. I f  we | in g  to  h e lp  them selves!
w ait a  l i t t le  longer th e  governm ent 
will s tep  in  and  b u ild  one fo r  u s !” 
W orse s till: people a re  giving lip- 
service to  th is  dangerous d ream  
who shou ld  (and  probab ly  do) know  
be tte r!
T h is ap p ro ach  is  to ta lly  wrong, 
an d  m ay  cost us a  g re a t deal of 
m oney.
I  b ro u g h t th is  question  to  a  h ig h  
provincial official th e  o th e r  day to  
get h is  reac tio n  p rio r to  w riting
A t p re se n t w e will be a id ed  to  
th e  e x te n t of 66% p er c e n t o f 
building costs! A fte r M arch , 1956,
“ Old at40,50,60?”
f  a vna
Thousands
ins tonic
Forget your age! 'I ci  are peppy 
Try “pepping up“ witli Ostrex. Conta  
for weak, rundown feeling due solely to 
body’s lack of iron which many men and 
women call “old.” Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets
i
"why, Mr. Benson . . .  you don't have to worry about your future."
we can  definitely  expect an y  g ra n t 
we w ould receive to  be only 50 per 
cen t o f build ing costs (th e  sam e 
th in g  th a t  has a lread y  hap p en ed  to  
L adysm ith , C hem ainus, an d  m an y  
o th e r  H ospital Im provem ent D is­
tr ic ts ) .
I n  o th e r words, we are  n o t going 
to  ge t som eth ing  fo r  no th ing—n o t
com pletely. We w ill have  to  con­
trib u te  a  portion. W h e th e r  our 
portion  am oim ts to  % or % de­
pends on  w h e th e r o r  n o t we delay 
a t  th is  crucial stage!
W e m u st a c t  quickly. W e will 
soon be asked to  vo te  a  m oney  by­
law. W e rea lly  m u s t seize th is— 
our la s t—o pportun ity .
Just Arrived from Britain
Hobby Classes
H obby classes w ill be sponsored 
th is  fa ll by th e  Sidney Gospel H all. 
T h e  season w ill open  on F riday , 
O ct. 7, w ith a  session from  6.30 to  
8 p.m .
’The classes wdll .be stag ed  in  
gospel h a ll on  F if th  S t.
P ro g ram  w ill include singing, 
stories, p ictures, bible s tu d y  and  
hobbies fo r ch ild ren .
T M l
'cmMm.
P h o n e : S idney 4I7Y
A to First-Class Dry Cleaoing Service
C a llin g  in  N orth  S aan ich  
T U E S D A Y S  an d  F R ID A Y S
D R I V E R - S A L E S M A N ;  F R E D  H A N C O C K .
K e a tin g  20Y - V ic to r ia  2-9191
C ^ r e e i '  I b b  K i a o l e i  %
New Colors 
and Styles 
for Fall, from .... .
th is  a rtic le . He lau g h ed  w h en  I  1 P«P- younger feeliaR, this very day. New 
rep ea ted  th is  rum or. T h e n  h e  ex-
“get acquainted” size only 60c. For sale at 
all drug stores everywhere.
■1 ■: ■
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THE AMAZING “AGA” '
: :  [ [ K I T G H p M N G E ^ ^ ^ ^ :  [
T h erm o sta tica lly  C ontro lled
Famous in Great Britain for many 
years . . . now available in the 
Victoria area.
'. ':®  ./..to;
C ooking - H ot W a ter  - K itch en  W a rm th  
A LL FO R  JU ST  2 0 c  A  .D A Y !
—  Com e in  an d  G et th e  F a cts  —
1010 GOVERNMENT ST.
Just Down toFMm Fort
S'S322
The Signalman
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FLIGHTS
inciudlng^
SU PER  C onstella tion
"Get it there first; but first/get it right."
Signals —  nerve system  of the C anadian Army 
— a  high-speed, accurate combindtion of radio 
networks, telephone and teletype system s and  
m otorcycle despatch riders.
The Royal C anadian Corps of Signals, with
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your Army Recruiting Station w ill soon show, 
without obligation, how  you can fit in.
Remember, in the Arm y you  team  up with m en  
and leaders you can  rely  on —  right down the line.
To b e  eligible you must b e  1 7  fo  40  years o f a g e , skilled  tradesm en  
to  XS. W hen applying  bring birth certificate or other proo f o f a g e .
Apply right away. W rite , 'p h o n e  or visit the  Army  Recruiting 
':[["'[■ / ; . [ '  } : . Station nearest your home. y y
No. n  Personnel Depot,!®*' to
[to42bl W est 3 rd  Avenu|^ C H ,2 n i
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I’iw rdcplionc Company will install
is $■ :':.,;».5.totototo;i;::v,,>'/ Wl4
m m m .
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I ^ O O K l F S
concealed inside iclcphonc wiring in yonr new 
home for the main telephone, plus wiring 
for any nunibcr o f  extension phones you may 
require. 'I'his is a I'liec service.
Conccalcs! telephone wiring must Itc placed 
in the early stages o f  construction. Modern 
building methods make It difficult to. conceal 
phone wires oiKC I he walls o f  the house 
rare covfred,
For this reafion, you should be sure to  
consult with your local telephone office vhilc 
ih.* hrtwt* if etill in the plf.nning ria£,c.[n« ' 
•taffi will glad to am n gc for free 
concealed telephone wiring . . .  and they 
will also help yon plan the other dftnik o f
modern tektdione rerviw for your new home.
M i r t s n ' COL mi  n 1 4  tm s r  11 o'm.. com ny\
. "to',[ ' . ' .  ' 'to...-: :,  ' / " '  [ t o ' ' to)
N o w  ihoro you  liavo gomotliinoi 
w holhor you  p a y  all cash or In 
Inifalmonfil Thoy'ro firoproof ond  
*of» to o —•ovory boridl i i  rii0 itl©r(»d/ 
Th®yVt» no good  for p ap6rln0 walls 
""'"liirt''Oon hi*'ijtwd lo 'h u y  fho'whnlo'''
houso. And what a  comFortablo fool* 
ino lo know you have tho fundi for 
an omorooncy or opportunity. Moro 
thou o  million C anad a  Savings  
Bond invostori havo that comfortable* 
'fooling.'' ' '
# lOlti Scliei |)dy»
3 V i %
in terest
w>,».,4'e*’" '
.'■ r  to
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LAW N GRASS V A R IETIES
T h ree  varieties of law n  grasses 
have  proved o u ts tan d in g  o n  th e  
S aan ich to n  F arm .
M erion  bluegrass, a  re la tively  new 
gi-ass orig inating  in  th e  U nited  
S ta te s , is a  superio r v a rie ty  of K en ­
tucky  bluegrass. : I t s  leaves a re  
coarser th a n  Kentaickj^ b luegrass 
a n d  i t  produces a denser, m ore vig­
orous, hard -w earin g  tu rf . I t  w ill 
w ith s ta n d  closer c u ttin g  an d  is 
m ore disease re s is ta n t th a n  K en ­
tucky bluegrass. L ike K en tucky  
bluegrass, M erion sp reads by u n d e r­
g round stem s a n d  is d ifficu lt to  
keep o u t o f flow er beds, borders, 
hedges, etc. T his grass is too  coarse 
to produce a  really  first-c lass law n 
a n d  is  be tte r su ited  fo r p lay  areas.
Chewings fescue is h igh ly  recom ­
m ended  for th e  average hom e law n 
as i t  will produce a  reasonably  good 
tu r f  w ith  a m in im um  of care. T h is  
species is fine-leafed , dark  green 
in  color, and  h as  good w earing  q u a l­
ities. Chewings fescue is reaso n ­
ably d rough t re s is tan t, to le ra tes  
shade well, a n d  w ill grow on  poorer 
soils th a n  m ost o th e r  law n  species.
T h is species, un like M erion b lue­
grass, does n o t sp read  rap id ly  by 
underground an d  therefo re  is ideal 
ai'ound flower beds, borders, etc.
Of th e  th ree  grasses u n d e r d is­
cussion Colonial ben tg rass produces 
th e  m ost beau tifu l, f in e -tex tu red  
tu r f  b u t it  requ ires more care  and  
a tte n tio n  th a n  th e  o th e r species. 
I t  th rives in  cool, w et c lim ates and  
is adapted  to  heavy, m oisture  re ­
tentive soils. I t  spreads by bo th  
underground rootstock  a n d  over­
ground ru n n e rs  form ing  a  dense, 
fine tu rf. B eing  very aggi-essive i t  
quickly creeps in to  flower beds and  
borders. T h e  overground ru n n e rs  
m u st be cu t frequently , dthei-w'ise 
the law n ap p ears  coarse an d  
patchy. To overcome th is  cond i­
tio n  th e  overground stem s m u st be 
raked  to  elevate th em  ju s t  p rio r to
Luek plays no favorites.
1002 G overnm ent St. /P hone 4-8124 (S L in e s)
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mowing. I t  is som etim es n e c e s ^ ry  
to  rak e  an d  cu t fro m  d iffe ren t d i­
rections to  m a in ta in  a  n e a t  a p p e a r­
ance.
WEED CONTROL
E xperim ents in  weed control in  
bulb crops have been in  progress a t  
the  fa rm  since 1952. W liile m uch 
yet rem ains to  be le a rn e d  abou t th e  
efficacy of herb icides an d  th e ir  
e ffect on  bulbs som e progress h as  
been already  m ade. I n  1954 te n ta ­
tive recom m endations tvere m ade 
available in  B ulb  News L e tte r  No. 
12. S ince th a t  d a te  ad d itio n a l ex­
perim ents have been carried  out 
a n d  resu lts  now  in d ica te  som e re ­
vision is necessary. ThLs is due to  
some reports  of e r r a t ic ' resu lts  and 
also to  re s is tan t species no t p re ­
viously encountered.
W hile fu rtlie r  revision m ay be 
expected from tim e to  tim e th e  fol­
lowing hei’bicide tre a tm e n t is th e  
one proven best an d  w orthy  of 
com m ercial tria l. B efore th e  crop 
em erges, apply  2% to 3 Vi pounds 
of ac tu a l C.M.U. using  abou t 50 gal­
lons of sp ray  - (w ater solution) to  
th e  acre. W lrere 'r e s is ta n t  .species 
such  as Veronica agi'estis and  Po- 
lygosum  aviculare (knotw eed) are  
know n to be pre.sent, o r  if seedling 
grasses or vo lunteer cereals a re  a  
problem , add 6 to  8 pounds of I.P.C. 
to  th e  C.M.U. T lie  p re fe rred  tim e 
to  apply  the sp ray  is ju s t  a f te r  
p lan tin g  and  follow ing th e  la s t 
ridg ing  of th e  rows w h ich  u n d er 
norm al conditions is usually  abou t 
m id  to la te  O ctober. '  •
W here soil conditions will perm it, 
th e  spray  app lication  m ay be de­
ferred  if one w ishes u n til  la te  w in­
te r  (Jan u a ry  o r  F eb ru ary ) p rov id ­
ing  th e  tops have n o t em erged. T he 
only justifica tion  in  delaying t r e a t ­
m en t would be to  h av e  th e  effective 
period of contro l la te r  in to  th e  
growdng season o f th e  bulb  crop. 
U nder grower cond itions th is  sp ray  
tre a tm e n t h as  given excellen t con­
tro l in  tulip, daffod il a n d  iris  crops 
w ithou t crop in ju ry  w ith  a, wide 
range of broad leaved a n n u a l spe­
cies an d  seedling grasses u n til la te  
April a n d  even u p  to  h a i’vest tim e 
in  som e cases.
E stab lished  weeds, grasses (quack 
for in stan ce), M are ’s ta i l  a n d  C an­
ad a  th is tle  a re  n o t  contro lled  by 
th is  sp ray  tre a tm e n t. C ost o f th e  
sp ray  m ate ria l p e r a c re  is abou t $16 
fo r the'; C.M.U. p lus $20 fo r  th e
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w atch ing  w ith  in te re s t a  n e w T V  | sim ple to  p in p o in t th e  fire . I t  is 
f ire  w atch ing  experim ent. T he ! d iiin ied  by th e  m an u fac tu re rs  of
And Forest
W ATCHING FO R EST 
F IR E S  ON TV
Foresters  a n d  conservationists a re
I.P.C. T h e  cost m ay be reduced if  
th e  sp ray  is lim ited to  coverage 
only by th e  row s of p lan ts. B e­
tw een th e  row s can be k ep t free of 
weeds by o rd in ary  cultivation  w hich 
is  com paratively  easy and  m uch 
ch eap er th a n  h a n d  weeding in  th e  
rows.
Sprayed oil should n o t be dLs-i 
tu rb e d  or th e  chem ical loses its  
effectiveness. U niform  coverage 
an d  correc t co n cen tra tion  is im ­
p o r ta n t for effective results. T h is 
m eans know ing, th e  exact am ount 
of sp ray  so lu tion  delivered by th e  
sp ray er on a know n area.
F o r atodditional in fo rm ation  on 
weed con tro l w rite  to  th e  Experi- 
m en ta l F arm , Saanich ton .
piercing  eye of TV is now being 
p laced  in  som e fire  towers.
T lie  “eyes” tra n s m it  'TV p ictu res 
of th e .su rro u n d in g  a reas  to  ran g er 
head q u arte rs  w here fires can  be 
sp o tted  alm ost as soon as they 
s ta r t .  T h e  equ ipm ent is said  to  
w ork w ithou t w ires o r cables. 'Plie 
cam eras [ro ta te  continuously, as  the  
cam era  revolves i t  n o t only records 
tlie  fo rest s c e n e r jv b u t  a n  azim uth  
(curved) scale enables a  bearing  to 
be tak en  of any  “sm oke”.
th is  new  device, th a t  indications 
a re  th e  idea w ill become in  univer­
sa l use.
S u g ar cane w as cu ltiva ted  
so u th e rn  A sia 3,000 years  ago.
; ' [,    '■ ■*■ ' '' ' ' ■/'
S u g a r  cane c a n n o t be grow n from  
seed.
.7 ;.■[[/,
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DEMERARA
This adverti.sement i.s not, publi.shed or di.splayed by the  
Litjuor Control Board or by the Government  
of British Columbia.
The roar o f  an aircraft engine 
during ground test can rattle 
windows and neN cs for blocks 
around. So we’re glad to  report 
that aluminum has turned up  
as a noise-absorbing “honey­
comb” in an aircraft com pany’s 
test-cell. Hundreds o f  aluminum  
tubes o f dincring diameters and 
lengths, filled with absorbent, 
sound-balTIIng material, make 
ujj (lie end walls. And wc are 
told that by the time the giant 
ro.ir has bounced around in 
tlic.sc aluminum mazes it comc.s 
out the other end thoroughly 
“ balllcd” and wctikcncd to  a 
hum. Wc c.xpect tlicrc arc lots 





N o  VI o r e  
s t o v c - w a t c h w g  
. » » i t  c o o k s  
b y  i t s e l f !
'7«W'7;i;fi/;
The Home of
T h e  bearings, p lu s a  m ap m ake it
A R E N A  W A Y , 
B ack  o f  “T h e  B a y ” 
P h o n e  2 -7 2 8 3
.Dilillii
BreokfasI —  A Fuffy Omelet 
crowned with melted cheese 
Cheese m akes sense on  break 
fast menus. It’s a  nutritious 
food tliat gets the family off to  
an energetic start!
I L  «d c lT v /c r iu
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recipe that willmake you famous
Dinnor :— Frosted Cheese Pie 
W ine-flavored process cheese 
makes this the most unusual pie 
you’ve«ver tasted 1,
IS quick and tasty any time. 7 See
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Can you picture what life in your town v v v , u v  lua' v/lthout a weekly newspaper?
You’d have nothing to keep you up to dat(j on luippcnings right in your own ncighbomrhood.
If you had sonicihing to sell, you’d have to go out and look for a buyer. If you nccdct) to buy 
something, you'd have to Ipok all over town for it̂ ^̂  ̂ : [ , /
Your neighbours could marry, have children, or even die, wiihout^you hearing aboiii it,untU nnich ialci,
Council could pass a by-law alTccting yon .and you might never hcarOf it. 7 .
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Plans for worthvviiilc community projects might never get started for lack of news am! support.
m i/ u/Aiil/l u m i im  w i t h  flu* fArlnan'c aT )Ik» hAAl'OK n r  O .a •* ' ' <- . .    . or the baseball club?
Fortunately, your town /k7.v a weekly newspaper, a sotiree o f local infbrmatiop that
n o  o t h e r  k i n d  o f  n n b l i r n l i o i i  e n n  r e n l n e o /  ii /  /  /  /  r
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Over ihcycars, Canadian weekly editors have lent their support unstinlhigly tct many a good 
coininunily cause. Tljjs year, Air the first time, lliey aic celebrating National Weekly Newspapers 
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P A G E  FOURTEEN
. <MORE ABOUT.
[CUSTO M S
(Continued from  Page One)
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■ and  if you can ob tain  th e ir  a p ­
proval an d  will so advise ou r D i­
rec to r of Customs-Excise Inspec­
tio n  a t  Otta'wa, instructions w ill be 
issued to  t b j  officers concerned to  
pu t the  a rrangem en t in to  effect.” 
CHAMBER’S REPLY 
T h e  ciistoms conarnittee o f th e  
Sidney a n d  N orth  Saanich  C ham ­
ber of Commerce replied to  D r. 
M cCann a s  follows:
; “We beg to acknowledge receipt 
o f your letter of September 9 con­
cerning your customs facilities a t  
Sidney, B.C. Again let us express 
to you our sincere pleasure at The  
interest you are continuiiig to show  
in this vital matter.
“In  your le tte r  you have been 
good enough to  suggest a  m ethod  
whereby th e  receipt of packages 
a rriv ing  at"; P a tric ia  Bay A irport by 
T.C.A. could be secured in  S idney 
m ore readily. We appreciate your 
suggestion very m uch an d  will give 
it  fu r th e r  s tu d y  locally.
. “O n th e  o th e r hand, your very 
w orthw hile suggestion h as  con­
vinced us th a t  your investigation 
of our problem s is showing you 
th a t  residents of Sidney and dis­
tr ic t definitely: have som ething to  
com plain about regarding the  cus­
tom s procedures here. I f  th a t  p o in t 
is c learly  established, we are m ore 
th a n  encouraged.
“I t  is quite tru e  th a t  the  proce­
dure for securing"packages w hich 
arrive by a ir  leaves m uch to be de­
sired. B u t a  problem of fa r  g rea te r 
m agnitude is th a t  w ith  regard  to  
th e  receipt of fre igh t an d  express 
sh ipm ents destined fo r  Sidney 
w hich arrive on Vancouver Is lan d  
/v ia /th e ; P o rt of Victoria. Enclosed 
i s  a n  item  from  th e  cu rren t issue 
of T he S aan ich  Peninsula an d  G u lf 
Islands Review, published in  S id ­
ney, w hich n a rra te s  th e  aggrava­
tions an d  expense th ru s t upon  a  
reputab le  Sidney m erch an t ^y  th e  
cumbersome customs piTCedure 
here); /W e "  c a m  believe th a t  th e
IMPOSING 
N E ^  SIGN
An im posing new sign  p roclaim ­
in g  “S idney—G atew ay to  V ancou­
ver Is la n d ”, h a s  been erected  by 
Sidney a n d  N o rth  S aan ich  C h am ­
ber of C om m erce a t  th e  in tersection  
of Beacon Ave. an d  P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighway. T he sign is observed by 
thousands of m otorists, m a n y  of 
them  s tran g e rs  to  th e  d istric t, w ho 
a re  cu rren tly  a tte n d in g  th e  race 
m eet a t  Sandow n P ark .
C anad ian  governm ent in ten d s  to  
penalize u s  in  th is  m an n er.
"O ur suggestion ;to  you. D r. M c­
Cann, is th a t  you d irec t t h a t  your 
custom s rJacUities in  S idney  w ill be 
e levated  to  th e  s ta tu s  o f a  fu ll 
p o r t p roviding th e  active Sidney 
a n d  Nbrtb. S a an ich  C h am b er )of 
Com m erce can  iron  o u t th e  trans-> 
p o rta tio n  an d  delivery problem s 
locally n o t only in  th e  field  of a ir  
tra n sp o rt b u t also  sea a n d  ground. 
I n  issuing such  a  d irective, you 
would be p lacing squarely  o n  our 
shoulders th e  responsibility  o f  se­
curing th e  co -operation  of a ll the , 
carriers a n d  th e  locating  of a  su it­
ab le  su fferance  w arehouse. These 
problem s loom a s  m a jo r ones in  
your eyes w hereas we feel a t  p res­
e n t  th a t  they  a re  by no m eans u n - 
surm ountab le .
“I f  you see yo u r w ay c lear to  
m ake such  a n  o ffe r a n d  th e  C ham ­
b e r is unable , a f te r  a  . reasonable  
tim e, to  overcom e th e  tra n sp o r ta ­
tion  d ifficulties, I  c an  assu re  you. 
t h a t  our o rgan iza tion  will agree 
w ith o u t fu r th e r  quivocation [that 
S idney shou ld  con tinue foreverm ore 
a s  a h  o u te r w h a rf  of th e  P o r t of 
V ictoria a n d  we ■will h av e  to  be con­
te n t  to  su ffe r  th e  problem s a n d  ex­
asp era tions [ w h ich  go w ith  su ch  a  
service w ith o u t fu r th e r  com plaint.
“Your iiite re s t an d  co-operation  
■to date, D r. M cC ann, a re  w arm ly  
app rec ia ted . W e a re  confiden t th a t  
you will ag ree to  [give ou r th eo ry  
a  good try . W e a re  equally  confi­
d e n t  th a t  i t  c a n  be m ade 'to w ork 
shaootMy fo r th e  good of a ll con­
cerned.'-::*":
“Y our early  rep ly  w ill be a n tic i­
p a te d  w ith  keen  in te rest.” "




1 fo f  G rade  I  t h a t  i t  will be con­
tin u ed  in  th e  fu tu re .
M rs. G eorge H u rs t rep o rted  on  
th e  d en ta l c lin ic  a n d  s ta te d  sh e  
h a d  s e n t ou t 212 reg is tra tio n  cards. 
H ie  p e n n a n t w as w on th is  m o n th  
by M rs. M. D es M aries’ G rad e  I I I .  
T h e re  will be a  boun ty  on  fa th e rs  
a t  th e  next m eeting , w ith  th e  m en  
being  allowed a  double vote fo r  th e  
p e n n a n t.
School P rin c ip a l J . B. F ou b is te r, 
speaker for th e  evening, gave a  
ta lk  on  general a n d  u n iversity  p ro ­
g ram s held  in  h ig h  school, w h ich  
helped  th e  p a re n ts  to u n d e rs ta n d  
th e  s tu d en ts’ cu rricu lum  a n d  p ro b ­
lem s in  choice o f p rogram s.
R efresh m en ts  w e r e  a fte rw ard s  
served by M rs. S ta n le y  R ogers, M rs. 
A. Sprecher, M rs. G eorge H u rs t  a n d  
M rs. M arg are t W hite .
MANY TIES REPORTED IN SALT 
SPRING P.T.A. GARDEN CONTEST
T h e new season of th e  S a lt  
S p rin g  Is lan d  P a re n t-T e a ch e r A s­
sociation  opened recen tly  in  th e  
hom e econom ics room  of th e  school 
w ith  M rs. E. J . Ashlee presid ing 
and  38 m em bers p resen t.
New teach ers  an d  new  m em bers 
w ere welcom ed an d  th e  a n n u a l 
tre a su re r’s re p o rt a t  . th e  end  of th e  
fiscal y ea r show ed $172.45/balance.
T he M other’s D a y , te a  was re ­
p o rted  by th e  conveners, M rs. J . D. : 
R eid  a n d  M rs. J .  W . A. G reen.
M rs. Cyril B eech spoke on th e  
school garden  contests, fo r w hich 
44 en trie s  w ere judged  by W. M. 
P a lm er a n d  A. B. C a rtw rig h t a n d  
were considered of such  h ig h  s ta n d ­
a rd  th is  y e a r  th a t  th e re  were sev­
era l ties, a n d  dup lica te  second 
prizes w ere aw arded.
Follow ing is  th e  lis t of prize w in­
ne rs: C lass 1, '1, M arg a re t R eid;
2, D eim is H ow ard: 3, P a tr ic ia  A t­
kins. C lass 2, 1, K a th leen  N ette r- 
fie ld ; 2, B ria n  B eech an d  R ich ard  
H obday  ( t i e ) ; 3, D ennis Beech. 
C lass 3 , 1 ,  E lizabeth  C raw fo rd ; 2, 
B ruce  M u rak am i, E lizabeth  Beech 
an d  M alcolm  B ond  (tie) ; *3, L inda 
N e tte rfie ld . C lass 4, 1, R ich ard  
M u rak am i; 2, S tep h en  H obday; 3, 
M oira  B ond.
CU P W IN N ER S '
F ir s t  p rize  w inners in  each  class 
received  a  cup. So m uch  in te re s t 
h a s  b een  show n in  th is  y e a r’s Class
H A U L T A IN  F ISH  
A N D  C H IPS
1127 H a u lta ln  S t. - P h o n e  3-8332
One Block off Cook St.
■— F r e e ’n  E a sy  P a rk in g — -
:*:-■■■ : 38tf:
THE R E V IE W  FO R  FIN E P R IN T IN G  - -  P H O N E  28
g  HAND ■ t o w e l s —Colored . stripe....   ................Pan- $1.10
BATH TOWELS—Colors....;.................................. P a ir  $3.75 a n d  $1.90 ) ^ [
g  G IFT  TOWEL SETS..........................................................   $3.00 ^
^  CHINA - STATIONERY - BABYW EAR -  N O TIO N S . ^
: ■  THi. GIFT SHOPPE
! '
*
P L A N N IN G  DESIGNING: B U IL D IN G
[OUR /ENTIRE s t o c k : O F  RECORDS
A  2 0 %  D [lSC O U N T L |-W esteraj M od ern  
and  C la ssica l
S a le  :for 3  D a y s  O nly  ---  ̂ T lm r s .y  Fri. an d  Sat.
Phone: Sidney 2 3 0 ?
A R T  C L A S S E S
LEARN TO D R A W  A N D  P A IN T  D U R IN G  
• ' Y O U R W IN T E R  E V E N IN G S!
— A dult arid C h ild ren’s C lasses
6 MONTHS’ iNSTRUCTION!
22 LESSONS FOR ;$1S .00 ;
A dditional M embers o f O ne F am ily  H a lf Price.
Lim ited Erirolment.^; */ /  In fo rm a tio n : Sidney 356T
to;:;* :: ;*[/DEEP, to'[COVE; ART;, CENTRE:' ■::
H EA V Y  SM OKED PO RK  JO W L S—
Lb......................................... :........................
:';S H ^ p :'^ N T A R io; C H EESE— '[ /::'
Hbme Freezer and Locker Supplies
; P ( )R  [On e ; l ^ E K ; ONLY we w ill gi've ; E x tra  ;;G enerpus ; 
T ra d e -In  A llow ances on all* in s tru m e n ts  a n d  you can  
tra d e  th e m  in  on  R ecords, R eco rd  P lay ers  o r  H ig h
7-=Fidelity,;:Equipmeht.*;;to::*:'::..'
S p iders a re  n o t tru e  insects.
M O R E A B O U T
: ' V x  , / [ : ; :
(C ontinued  F ro m  P ag e  O ne)
badgers w ho build  dam s fo r  the  
benefit , of a ll w ildlife. L ike a ll fa iry  
tales, th e  sto ry  ho lds a  m o ra l fo r 
th e  read e r.
M rs. C lark , w hose hom e is on 
B rookleigh R oad, w ro te  two stories 
fo r  c h ild ren  w hen  h e r  h u sb a n d  was 
ran ch in g  in  th e  K ootenays. Those 
tw o sto rie s  h a d  th e  B.C. m a in la n d  a s  
th e ir  se ttin g . T h is  book was w ritte n  
aince th e  fam ily  cam e to  V ancouver
m agic spell h asIs lan d . T h u s  th e  
m oved w estw ards.
T h e  a u th o r  is  a n  Englishw om an, 
w ho h as  lived fo r some years in  
C anada.
T he sto ry  appears w ith  num erous 
iU ustrations by C lare Bice, O ntario  
p a in te r , w ho w as responsible fo r  
illu s tra tio n s  o f  th e  f irs t  tw o books. 
T h e  a r t is t  is  also responsible fo r  
tw o ch ild ren ’ books.
T he lady whose m agic touch  re ­
veals th e  en ch a n tm e n t of th e  e a r th  
of w estern  C an ad a  h as m ade a  m a ­
te ria l co n trib u tio n  to  ch ild ren ’s l i t ­
e ra tu re  in  g enera l an d  to  th a t  of th e  
D om inion in  p a rticu la r.
©
T he ;[,:■,
DEVO N  BAKERY [
T or .
REAL G O O D  S T U F F
P h o n e  435 - B eacon a t  F o u r th
New Shipment
G irls’ W o o l W in ter  C oats
. . . padded  lin ing , in  sizes 6 
to  10 years, in  blue a n d  red .
B a b y  B u n tin g  B a g s  a n d  
T o d d lers’ S n ow  S u i t s . . .
in  paste l colors.
L a d ies’ T a ilo red  S u its  . . .
in  tweed a n d  p la in  m a te ria ls . 
P it te d  a n d  box styles.
: [:ALSO*'*'’
L A D IE S’ C O A T S ! . . in 
Tweed and plain m ater­
ial in the new F'a.ll 
shades of green, brown, 
charcoal grey, charcoal 
red. A ir Force blue. 
L ad ies  a  n  d  C h ild ren ’s 
L ined J e a n s  in all sizes.
,7AADIES’ :AN^>;•;'* 
: C H ILD R EN ’S 
"B EA C O N : AVE.-,'
::[.* ['/SIDNEY, ■':/
:;*[::/■:"*:'':Phone; sss*-—
BASKETBALL SHOES and 
ATHLETIC SHOES . . .
A L SO
new lasts and patterns 
in RUBBERS for every 
purpose, at prices you 
don’t mind paying.
It’s a Pleasure to Show You Our Stock —  
B u y S h o es  in S id n ey  an d  S a v e ! /
S h o es fo r  th e  YV^hole F a m ily ”
P H O N E  123 B E A C O N  A V E ., SID N E Y
’s!






/  So \ye cordially invite you to call and look 
the place over. Park in pur parking lot 
. . . be comfc)rtable in th e  w aiting room . . .  
see the fine Shoe Repair M achines at work 
-then trust your shoes to our /wprkman/ 
[ ; s h j p . >
S p e c ia lis ts  in  F in e  R ep a ir  VForlc -—- 
F IF T H  ST R E E T  ~  B E H IN D  SLEGG’S
t l
ONE WEEK ONLY __
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
:i[to
'[[Next;; to[,'Gem [Theatre,[./Sidney ,,'[[ri P hone 2 0 6
1320 BROAD-^JUST O FF YATES 
*,'", 'P h o n e :2-8146■'[
Stores In  V icto ria  a n d  V ancouver
P'j;
1090 T H IR D  ST SID N E Y , B.C.
,/:*"■/'... /y /* /! ' ;,v
You’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBKE MOTORS
W e specialize in firat-clasa Auto  
Repair Work —  W eld ing  —
Diesel and l^jltrine
■ [ > ; * : [ ' M E U C l J I l Y ' M E T E O R / / ' E N G L I8 li;F 0 Ill> /............








I  ( 'P  p k l . . . . . . .
[SPANISH/ONIONS:::
Gt'nuine Im p o rted .....^ .; ......,,.,,,.,2 lbs.
GRAPEFRUIT
largo bottle ..3 9
' " t o ' ; : ' ' ' , . , , . ; ' ' , * , : . . * , . . ; , ' ; , , . ; ; , ,
**SH iie5 '’* s ; E a v o n t c ‘S h o p p i n g /
LO N G , W E T  E V E N IN G S A H E A D ! . . .  T U R N  
T H E M  IN T O  E N JO Y A B L E  E V E N IN G S W IT H
:;* P G E R S  MAJESTIG T^^
: [to , with;
AUTOMATIC PICTURE CONTROL
This brilliant new d eve lop m en t equalizes  
signal and autom atically  adjusts  picture to  
any channel, . . . Gives the clearest, .steadiest 
picture you ’ve ever .seen on TV.
Choose from these m od els  in stock:
New 17” Table Model R7500 229.95
New 21” Table Model R7540 :..269.95 
21” (Console Model g7550  389.95
PERSONAL
',*'/,,,' from;'the;./'''.;, 
New Managers of 
Mitchell & Anderson 
Lumber Co. Ltd.
JACK BOWER





OIL SPACE HEATER 
[/[[[[FLOOR/F
Here’s. What/.You Get!; , ;
» You got the very latest in modern oil heater  
'''design.: [
You . g e t  a power lilowor installed out of  
sight inside the heater. It sproad.s a 
knoo-deop carpet of warm th acros.s the  
floor.
You get  Coleman’s huge natural warm air 
circulation.
You g e t  carefree heating. No moro firn- 
temiing. No more dirty ashes or fuel
COLEMAN HEATERS' from $74i9S (w ith  tank)  
iVr .IvlJB.liO (56 ,000 H.T.U. liOa.s ta n k ) .
[COLEMAN' FLOOR FU R N A C ES /with; f la t .reg ister
T«4:STREF.y;'':: e  ; 'SID N E Y ;B .C .Uencon Ave. —  Phone i S idney 01 P4i*y|f •
h a x d w a h i:. e u c t r ic a i  A m ’iA ijc iS
We wish to thank all you people for calling in 
with your good wishes last week-end.
W e look forward to giving you and others in 
this rapidly-expanding district the good service 
; ' . .; ;n e c e s s a r y .' .
1 h a n k s  a g a in , an d  d o n ’t fo r g e t  . . . w e ’re Here
;";;,to/;8erve,'*you''['well./"'/'.
:'J'AGK'.''[BOWER/;'*/'//,/
/;[/;'[;:/.['[;'*.:;;'''®[̂  ROBIN*: ANDERSON.';:*'
P .S.~™ Joe M itchell/will b e  staying for a short 
to''/;;'/*'./period: in'/an [.advisory capacity.
FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF DOOR-PRIZE W INNERS:
PORTABLE RADIO— Ticket No. 1>M— G. W. MAY, Saanichton
$10 SCRIPT— Ticket No. 1— F. LTNI<:S.
"to ,$10 SCRIPT— Tieket['No.''2Dn— M R S ./D .,P L E W I« .''
83,01) S cr lp t-T io k o ti N o. 3 2 2 -C o l . a .  Sm lU i, ' S c r ln t-^ 'lc k o t  Mck S 4 - P ,  liM-iim
«|j,00 S cr ip t— 'ricket No, 299—M rs. J . H Icta , $2,50 S o-in lr -'n ck o li No. .17—avrl iro ilow tv
.tSi.OO S o r i|.l—.'I’lokvl No. H, iSpim am tt, $2.50 S c r lp t -T lc k o t  No. 85—F, iiu n t  ‘ *
•W.OO S e r ln t-T lc k t 't  No. 4 2 - ,I .  A. K lrlqm trlck. $2,50 S c r lp t -T lc lc e l No.TH o-M rH , J
$2.50 am 'lp i—'1,'lckot N o. 26—Mtsia E, Pfttcriion. $2.50 S orlp t—T ick et No. 09i-M ru. f i  i  nnri '
 ̂   / '  , to ■ , \  •  V* ■ I  I L ' t
,;:*[[,/ 'F R E E /D E L IV E R Y '-—-[^ .G ood S erv ice  ''[[;.Abbve'[: A l l ! i / /  ■:"
_______________
